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Entered according to act of Congress A. D. 1867. by W. Ji. BRADBURY, in the Clerk's offi:: of the n, g Dist. Court for the

Houtkern Dtst. of Xew York.

COPY-RIGHT NOTICE.— The music and poetry of neiuly every piece in this work is coPT-RionT propertt. and " Kntered accord.

Ing to Act of Corspress." No person, therefore, has a right to print iu iiny form, or for any purpose whatever, either words or music,

without first obtaining permission from the author. If hymns or tunes are desired for Sunday-school Anniversaries, or for any other

purpose, such permission must first be obtained, otherwise tlie person using them trespasses against the laws of copy-right, makes him-

self liable, and will be he'd accountable.

P* I?. E I^ ^V C E .

A TEAR ago it was thought by the intimate friends of the autlior of this work that his last earthly song was sung, and that nothing

more for Sabhath-schools woald emanate from his pen. liut, thanks to the Giver of all mercies for partial restoration to health, he ii

once more permitted to present to his Sabbath-school friends a new hook full of new and fresh melodies— melodies, many of which have
daring the past year of atHiction gushed forth from a heart, moaning under the chastising rod of aloving Father. Yet ithas been aaource

of unspeakable comfort to be able still to "sing praises to His holy name," and to say with the Psalmist, "I will bless the Lord nt all

times.'" And though the voice of the author of these sontrs of praise is silent, he has the satisfaction of knowing that raultititdes of other

and sweeter voices will take them up and echo them throughout the land.

If through such instrumentalities and such discipline ht may be permitted to praise and honor the Master, and be the means of bring-

ing one dear lamb to His fold, he will " rejoice even in tribulation," and still try to say, "Thy will be done.""

The attention of superintendents and leaders of the singing is called to two or three points,—/eatttrc* of the present work :

1st.—The spiritual or evangelical feature. Believing in the early conversion of Children to Christ, we have tried to put
euch songs in their mouths (hoping to fasten them upon thoir hearts,) as shall lead them directly to their loving Saviour. Earnest ar.d

devout prayers to Jesus "the Children's Saviour," as well as joyful acclamations of )iraise are freely interspersed throughout the work.
The hymns, a large proportion of which, have been written expressly for this work, are, if we mistake not, more direct, practical and
pointed ; in short, more to the purpose of the one great end to be accomplished by Sabbath-school instruction than in any former work of

our own preparation at least.

2d.—The Music. While the hymn Is the text, containing often the essence of the Gospel that we wish to fasten upon the mind of

the child, much depends upon the manner and medium through which such text is presented. How many of us have heard a beautiful

hymn so miserably read as to lose all its beauty and attractiveness. How much worse then must it be to set a sprightly life-like " whole ,

souled " hymn to a dull, low, stiff, slow, tame and sleepy tune ; and how often this is done we need not remind onr readers. The tune,

while adapted to the hymn, should be so attractive, so musical, as to win the love of the child. Then, when thoroughly learned, it is

never for"otten, Thus, through the medium of the tune, the hymn will be stereotyped upon the memory.
While we advocate the use of these children's new melodies, far be it from us to object to their learning the standard tunes of the

Church ; on the other hand, so important do we consider this, that we have inserted a large number of them in " Fresh Laurels ;" but

wtiat we wish particularly to impress upon the minds of Sunday-school friends, is the fact, that iu order to keep up the interest in the

school, vew mnsic, and good music, suited to the tastes and adapted to the capacities of the children, must be frequently introduced.

3(i.— Variety. While hymns of general worship, hymns that can be used on all occasions, are, as they always should be. in the

majirity, every known department of special or occasional interest, such as Anniversaries, Christmas Festivals, Pic-uics, Temperance
GatheringS.Celebrations, Deaths, Revivals. &c , have been amply provided for.

4th and lastly.—Is the music too difficult? We assure you it is not. There is such a great variety of pieces so easy and simple,
" that he who runs may read," that no fault will be found on this score ; while, at the same time, we have inserted a numlier of a high«r

musical order than is usually introduced into Sabbath-schools, all of which, however, are within the power of ordinary Subljath-school
• children to learn, and the study of which, in addition to the regular practice, will be exceedingly interesting and beneficial. Such
pieces will gradually introduce them to the regular songs of the Church.

With these familiar thoughts, we commend to you this latest, and, we hope, best of our Sabbath-school Music Books. We hav«

'tried 80 to prepare it that, should it prove our last, we should not, in our closing boura, wish a single piece had been omitted.

New Yoke, August 1, 1867.
WaKKIVi MuNic 8ierent7i»cr 4S C«Dtr« W.T.
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VToRDS BY FANNY CROSBY.
1st and 2(1 SEMi-caoRUS.
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1. Laurels, fresh laurels for the Sunday School %Te brkig , They will bloom in fadeless verdure Thro' a calm e -ter-nal

Bpriiig; Then glad - ly hail with a pure delight, Oh, hail our beau - ti - ful wreath so bright; Lau - rels, FREsa
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Laurels for the Sun - day School, for the Sunday School , Laurels, Fresh Laurels for the Sunday School we briu"

1^^
2 J: Laurels, " Fresh Laurels' forthe Sunday School to wear, :||

All may win the precious garland,
All the flaming crown may wear :

The smile of hope and the dew of prayer,
Has made this beautiful wreath so fair.

||: Laurels, "Fr?shLaurcls,"|j:fortheSundaySchool:||towear.

3 ||: Laurels, "Fresh Laurels," then awake the song auew.:(|
They will make you good and gentle,
You will love and praise them too

;

Oh, meet in heaven the heart so true,
That twined this beautiful wreath for you.

Ij:
Laurels, " Fresk Laurels," ||: then awake the song:]) an«v.



4 Words by R. P. Clark. THE CHILDREN'S SAYIOUR. wm. b bradburt
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1. Je - SU3 is ourlovinf' Sa - viour, He, our best, onr constant friend; In liis service life is
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pleasure, For be loreth to the end.
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Lev- ing Saviour, Loving Saviour, Here we at thy footstool
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Ritard.
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Here webend.
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at thy
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foot -stool bend.
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2 Jesus is the children's Saviour

!

'Twas for them he shed his blood
,

Died, that poor and needy sinners

Might be reconciled to God.
Dying Saviour!

Bearing thus our sinful load.

3 Jesus is the children's Saviour!

"Suffer them," he says, "to eome,"

If they seek his face and favor.

They shall share his Heavenly Hom«
Risen Saviour

!

Never more from thee to roam.

4 Loving, Suffering, Dying Saviourl

Risen. Glorious on thy throne.

Haste the day when every idol

Shall by truth be overthrown.
And the kingdoms

Of the earth, to Thee belong.



RESTING BY AND BF.
Words by Rev. SIDNEY DYER.

" Let tts labor therefore to enter into that rest.'—fleb. iv. 11.
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R. LOWRY.
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/ Wlieu faiut aud weary toil - insr, The swe.it-drops on my brow, I long to restfrom la - bor, To drop the burden novr—

\

\ There comes a gentle chiding To quell each mouruiiig sigh :
'*Work [

Omit /

o / This life to toil is giv - en, And he improves it Lest AVlio seeks by patient la - bor To en - ter iu - to rest;
-

^ Tl
...

riien, pilgrim, worn and wea- ry, Press on, the goal is nigh; Thi: [OinU.

1—
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while the day is shining, There's resting by and by." Kesting by and by. There's resting by and by ; Wo
prize is straight before thee, There's resting by and by.
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shall not always la - bor, We sliall not always cry ; The end is drawing near - er, The end for which we sigh ; We'll
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lay our heavy burdens down,There'8 resting by and by.

m
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Nor ask when overburdened.
You long for friendly aid,

" Why idle stands my brother.
No yoke upon him laid ?"'

The Master bids him tarry

;

And dare you ask him why T

"Go labor iu my vine3'ard.

There's resting by and bj.

Wan reaper in tiie liarvest,

Let this thy strength mistain.
Each slieaf that fills the gamer
Brings you eicnial gain

;

Then bear the cro.ss with pa-
To fields of duty hie; Itience,

'Tis sweet to work for Jesus

—

There's resthig by and by



6 Words WaiTTES TOR TBIS ITORK. END L KI^G REST.
" There remaineth therefore a REST to the people of CJod."

1 O n-hy should I falter, or M'by should I ft^ar, Thougli heavy the crosaand temptation ee-vere, What-

gfc

ev - cr mv tii- als or conflicts may be, I'll tliinlc of tlie pr<>misorcci>rdeJ forme, I'll think of the promise re-
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conl- ed for me, Eest, rest, en - dur- ing rest. In the bright green Isles of the pure and blest. There the
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soTil looks OTit on the smiling plains, There a rest for the people of God remains. Rest, rest, enduring rest
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ENDURING REST. Concluded.

2 Though long is the journey, and rugged the way,
In storni and in tempest, my spirit can say,

I love the sweet promise of Jesus divine.

That tells me where comfort will ever be mine. Clio.

i Thougli di'cpest affliction may wring fi'om my heart,

The tear that in silence, unbidden will start,

Believing that promise, by faith I can say,
I know where all sorrow will vanish away. Cht.

4 At sunset, when watching the rose-tinted skies.
My soul to the voice of the twilight replies

;

I know of a country all teeming with light.

Where falls not a shadow of darkness or night. Cho.

AROUND THE THRONE. WM. 13. BRADBURY.-'---^'^ '-'-^'-^ ^j.it^ ji..»ji,^„vf i, jL,. Hii. ju BRADBURY.
Jot/fulhj. 'Nil

m
1 / A-round the throne of God in heaven Ten thousand children stand, \

\ Children whose sins are all for-given, A ho-lv, hap-py band, / Singint
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Glo - ry, ho- nor, praise and power, Be un- to the Lamb forever. Praisehim, Praise him. Praise j-e the Lord.

^•^

2 What brought thcni to that world
aliove.

That heaven so briirht and fair;

Where all is peace, and joy. and love?
How came those chihlrcn there?

Cho.—Singing glory, etc.

3 Because the Saviour shed his blood,
To wash away our sin :

Bathed in that pure and precious
flood.

Behold them white and clean;
Cuo.—Singing glory, ^tc.

-1 On earth they sought the Saviour'^
grace,

On earth they loved his name;
And now f.iey see his blessed facd,

And stand before the Lamb;
Cno.—:;inging glory, etc.



Words by KATE CAMERON. ACROSS THE EITER.
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1. Ah yes ! there's a faii'-er zone,Where sin ami sorrcxv are unknown ; Wliere weary eonls find poacofii] rest, And
»-.»
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all that love the Lord are blest. 'Tis just across the riv - er. The nar-row, nar row riv - erT 'Tis
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just a - cross the riv - ^er^ Up - on theoth-ei sljTiTr; And there up- on tlie otii - er shore We
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hope to meet to part no more, And dwell with God for- ev - er, Auddwell with God for-cv - er.

^^ ^P=^ T



ACROSS THE EITER. Concluded.

Ah yee! there's a purer clime,

Beyond the cIo«ds that darken Time

;

A woild of perfect joy and love,

Where saints and angels live above

Cho.—'Tis just across the river, etc.

3 Then gird up onr loins aisd go,
Forsaking all things here below;
No earthly pleasure can compare,
With bliss we maj- in heaven share.
Cho.—'Tis just across the river, etc.

Words by V. BEAUTIFUL MANSIONS. WK. B. BRADBURY.
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, ' Bea\i-ti - ful mansions,

\ There is my treasure,

n I
Here in ,\ des- ert

\ Clouds on my pathway

yo—i
^

^-
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Home of the blest.

There shall I be.

Cheerless I roam.
Dark - ly [ ec-l'.

Land where the faithful

Lord I am wea- ry.

La - den with sor-row,
Lord I

-f- ^
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ara wea- ry,

n- %

9—9
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if-^zr
Ev - er shall rest

;

Lead me to thee.

Far from my home
;

Lead me to thee.

11
CHORUS.

Saviour be near me, Thy gentle voice can cheer me, Je - sua my Saviour, Lead me

» •0-
-f-
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to thee.
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3 Thou nilt not l-ave me. Comfortless here,

Why should I doubt thee. What do I fear ;

Light in the distance, Breaking 1 see,

Yet I am weary, lead me to thee.

Oho.—Saviour be near me, etc.

4 Jesus I love thee, Dwell in my heart,

Never, O never. From me depart

;

Hope like a rainbow. Shining I see.

Yet I am weary. Lead me to thee,

Cnou—Saviour be near me, eto.



lO ETENING SONG. TTM. B. DRADBHRY.
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'Tissweetto tliink, as night comes on, Dark and drear, Darkand drear, V

\ Ere "stars c<>ine twinkling one bj one"' Earth to cheer. Earth to cheer, /Tliere is a world where comes no night,

n I
'Tissweetto think when round ns lie, Grief and care. Grief and care, \

\ Our Jesus hears the softest sigh, Breath'd in pray'r, Breath'd in pray'r, /And if Tve love him, we shall see

It needs no sun or moon to litrht. For Jesus' presence makes it bright—No night there, no night there.

That 'dand from sin and sorrow free," And, oh! we know that there will be No tears there, no tears there.
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THE LOTE OF JESUS. L.

^i^u^um^^^^^^-^^^^
]. I know 'tis Jesus loves my soul. !Wy nature isbysin defiled,

A iid makes the wounded spirit whole ; Yet Jesus loves a little eVild
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2 How kind is Jesus, oh, liow good,

'Twasfor mj- so\il he shed his blood
;

For children's sake he was reviled.

For Jesus loves a little child.

3 When I offend, by tho't or tongue,

Omit the right, or do the wrong.

If I repent he's reconciled,

For Jesus loves a little child.

i4 I'o me may Jesus now impart,

IAltho' so young a gracious heart;

Alas' I'm oft b}' sin defiled.

Yet Jesiw loves a little chili



THE BREAKING DAY. 11
MISSIOXART.

^^^M^
I Yes! we trust tlie day is breaking, Joyful times are rear at banJ ; \1 / 1 fo ; ive LiiiBL Liic u.^_\ 15 ui eiiivuii;, o<jj jui Liiues are u«ar at uauu

\ God, tt)*> mighty God, is speaking B\' His word in ev-'ry Jand
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Wlieii he chooses,—Dnrknoss flics nt
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W 2 ^it'^ ^^° \o\cQ of joy and singing
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his command, When he chooses, Darkness flies at his command.
Lo! the blessed day-star, bringing

O'er the earth a glorious day
;

At his rising,

Gloom and darkness flee away.

Weeping soul, no longer mourn,
Jesus all thy griefs iiath borne;
View him bleeding on the tree,

Pouring out his life for thee;
There thy every sin He b»re,

Weeping soul, lament no more.

2 All thy crimes on him were laid

;

See, upon his blameless head
Wrath its utmost vengeance pours.
Due to my offence and yours;

; Weary sinner, keep thine eyes
On the atoning sacrifice.

3 Cast thy guilty soul on hnn,
Find him mighty to redeem

;

At his feet tliy burden lay.

Look thy doubts and fears away
;

Now by faith the Son embrace,
Plead his promise, trust his grao«



IS W0KD3 WRITTEN FOB TBI3 WORK. KING IMMANUEL. WM. E. BRADBURT.
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1. This life is a war-fore—a war-fare with sin, With Sa -tan and Lis an- gels, and sill their wieked tj-ain , An1. xnisjiie IS a war-iare—a war-iare wun sin, v> iin isa - tan ana nis an- gejs, ana
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he who would a soldier be to bat-tie for the Lord, ilust buckle on the ar- nior, thespir-it, and the word.
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CHORUS. 3
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I will fight un - der the banner of King Iniman - u - el, I will fight under the banner of King Im-
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inan - n - el, Oli, it is my choice and I now re joice. To fight undei tlif-bnnnei o!' Kint' Iminan n
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KING IMMANUEL. Concludea. 13
2 Tbis life is a warfare, but why should we fear,

The Saviour is our Captain, and he is ever near ;

And if we trust his mighty arm and in his strength

repose,

Through him our great commander, we'll conquer all

our foes. Cho.

3 Tills life is a warfare, then boldl3' we'll stand

Against the cruel tempter and all his traitor band

;

Unfurl the standai-d of the cross, we'll never, never yield,

Salvation is our helmet, the Bible is our shield. Cho,

This life is a warfare, but soen "twill be o'er,

And then a crown awaits us where trials are no mote;
And there with all the ransom'd host, iu that bright

world above,

We'll gather round our Saviour and sing redeeming
love. Cho.

THE THRONE OF GRACE.

^^^
wm^$;=m^^^=^̂ ^^m^^'^^

1. Sweet is the precious gift of prayer. To bow be- fore a throne of grace; To l&ave our ev^- 'ry burden

there. And gain new strength to run our race ; To gird our heav'nly armor on,

fi. ' ^ ^ JR. ji. ' ^ ^ ^ A.' ^ M. ja. M.'
Depending on the Lord a - lone.

JL M- A. JL- A- «.
»- •-»- » •—I- s--

'1 And eweet t]ie whisper of his love,

"When conscience sinks beneath its

load,

That bids cmr guilty fears remove,
And jioints to Christ's atoning

blood.

Oh then 'tis sweet indeed to know
God can be just and gracious too.

3 Sweet is tlie peace that Jesus gives

When all around is dressed in

gloom
;

'Tis sweet to know the Saviour lives

When friertds are hurried to the

tomb,
.^nd tliose we love are snatched away
Like flowers that wither in a day.

4 Ihit, O, to see our Saviour's face,

From sin and sorrow to be freed.

To dwell in his divine embrace

—

This will be sweeter far indeed!

The fairest form of eartlily bliss

Is less than nought, compared with

this.



14 I'M A PILGRIM GOING HOME. & 7s. " Praises of Jesus," by per.

CHORUS. mm
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, / Christians, I am on ray journey ! Ere I roacli tlie nnrrow sea, \
y I would tell the wondi-oua oto - ry, What tlie Lord has done for me. / Glo-rv, glo- ry, hal-

.
-* '^ • ^ /*-^ ^—
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In-jah, Tho'a stranger here I roam, I am on my way to Zi - on, I'm a pilgrim going liome.

IS ^fe£
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3 Now ray soul with rapture glowing,
Sings aloud His pard'ning love

;

Luoks bcj'ond a world of sorrow,

To the pilgrims home above.

WIHTH. C. M.

V-
-^—^11

2 I was lost, but Jesns found rae,

Taught my heart to seek his face;

From a wild and lonely desert.

Brought nie to His fold of grace.

Cho.—Glory, glory, ito.

4 I shall yet behold my Saviour,
When the day of life is o'er ;

I shall east my crown before Him,
I shall praise Him everraoi-e.

Ciio.—Glory, glory, tfcc.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. How sweet and heavenly is the sight, In one another's peace delight,

1 i/i > i> '^

Whea those that fear the Lord

9 9 9 9 rS^

And thus fulfill his word

;

W '^ V

-/-S-
±±±±±:igr_

t=^-
¥=^



WIRTH. C. M. Concluded. XS
2 When each can feel his brother's sigh '3 When love in one delightful stream [4 Love is the golden chain that binds
And with him bear a part;

When sorrow flov.-s fiom eye to eye,

And joy from heart to heart

;

Through every bosom flows, I The happy souls above;
And union sweet, with fond esteem, And he"s an heir of heaven that finds

In every action glows' I His bosom filled with love.

Words et L. "W.

mp
THE BEAUTIFUL TREE OF LIFE.

:tV-^

a hill stands a beauti-ful tree, Its fruit is all golden and fair, \

And its shade and its treasures are free, For all wlio may thither repair, /Its leaves, ever green, do not die, Its

J J J /
i

S N3^
^ 4 r f- -f—ft-

V •
-f2^:

gr -^ nr -0- ^^ *• • * -*•
1 1 1

9-

-p- -ir yr -0- -<^ «-- --»•
1 —

r

flowers with fragrance abound, Its splendor enraptures the cj'e, Its branches with music resouncL Its

-+T I
1— W* ^v-v- ^—>-

->- V—>:

2 Tho' thousands by night and by day
Have feasted and ^athei-ed in store,

Have borne its rich bounties away
Its fullness remains evermore .

0, what is its name? who can tell?

And the liill, where, 0,where can itbe?

By thy side I will liaste me to dwell,

wonderful—beautiful tree.

3 On Zion"s fair mount 3-ou behold
Its form in bright grandeur arise,

There glitter its green and its gold,

There lifts its tall head to the skies;

"Twas planted by Infinite love.

From the liills everlasting it came.
Truth Eternal, they call it above;

But. Bible, on earth, ia its name.



16 WOSDS TTEITTBif FOB THIS WOBK. PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER.

1 ( Let us pray for one an-

( For a sis - ter or a
oth - er, (Let iis pray,

brother, (Let us pray,

^ V y P

P

T^

v

let us pray,) Let us pray for one an- otli - er, When we
let us pray,) For a sis - ter or a brother, Let U8

t=t

-^-t
f==^ m ih^

^=£
-r-rz^^^^^^m Mn

If—:
^'.==a

kneel be - fore the throne, )

make their cause our own. > Let us not for - get Tendertliouglitsforall be - low, And to

2 Let us not forget the dear ones,

(Let us praj'—let us pray,)

Let us not forget the dear ones.

Who surround the fireside hearth

;

Thej' can make the humblest cottage,

(Let us pray—let us pray,)

They can m.ake the humblest cottage

Just the dearest spot on earth.

We must pray that to the S.aviour

They may all united be.

And may live in heaven forever

An unbroken family.

(Let us pray—let us pray,)

Christians, let us pray.



PRAY FOR ONE ANOTHER. Concluded. ir
8 Let us not forget tbe heathen,

(Jiet 118 pray—let iis pra}'.)

Let us not forget the heathen,

In their dark and distant lands ;

They are waiting for the dawning.
(Let us pra}'—let us pray.)

They are waiting for the dawning,
Stretching forth their helpless

hands

;

If we cannot go to teach them,
And the blessed gospel bear,

Wc can send the precious Bible,

We can cheer their hearts with
prayer

(Let us pray—let us pray,)

Christians, let us pray.

Let us pray for all the children,

(Let us pray—let ns pray,)

Let us pray for all the children.

Yes, the weakest of them all

;

While their youthful hearts are tender,

(Let us pray—let us pray,)

While their youthful hearts are tender.

May they heed the Saviour's call

;

That their footsteps early guarded,

In the way of love and truth.

They may seek and find their Saviour,

In the pleasant days of youth.
(Let us pray—let us pray,)

Christians, let us pray.

5 When our praying days an* over,

(We shall sing—we shall sing.)

When our pra3-ing days are over,

We shall sing the "new made
song;"

We shall dwell with Christ forever,

(We shall sing—we shall sing,)

We shall dwell with Christ forever,

And the bright angelic throng;
Then, in every hour of trial.

When we feel our hopes decay,

Let us look straight up to Jesus,

He will hear us when we pray.
(Let us pra}-—let us pray,)

Christians, let us pray.

THY WILL BE DONE. 8s & 7s.

DEATH OF A TEACHER OR SCHOLAR,

»~9r- -5—S—«—

^

^ £1 i a! i. d-

-«
.
'» V ¥-frm tut

1. Jesus, wliile cirheartsare bleeding. We would atthissolemn meeting.

O'er the spoils that death hath won, Calmly say Thy will be done.

aittff-flFf#fPH^^^^i^^^ rrrr
2 Though, cast down we're not for-|3 Though, to day we're filled with

snken, mourning,
Though, afflicted, not alone Mercy still is on the throne

;

Thou didst give and thou hast taken, With thy smiles of love returning.

Blessed Lord—Thy will be done. I We can sing—Thy will be done.

4 By thy hands the boon was given.

Thou iiast taken but thine own;
Lord of earth, and God of heaven,

Evermore—Thy will be done.



1@ "YOUR MISSION."
"WoE»3 DT MfiS. ELLKN H. GATES.

COMPOSED AND ARRANGED FOR SABBATH-SCHOOLS.

liiizfE^=$=.5£M^^
' -9- -9- ' " -i» •-*-•

1. If 3-ou cannot on the ocean Sail among the swiftest fleet, Hocking on Ihe liitjliest billows Laughing
2. If you are too weak to journey Up the mouuUiin steej-) and biirh; You can stand witb-in the valley,While tlie

-^
,S iS

^^^&=|-?̂ -̂#-.-V-
'̂J-\h

fzli ^

at the storms you meet; You can stand among the sailors, Anchor'd yet with- in the bay, You can
rnul - ti-tudes tro by ; "\'ou can chant in hap - pj- measure,As thej- glow - Iv pass a - long, Tho' theyKV"-^-*-"^ *-•»-*- -c- »- » ^

:̂
-~'—

i

f.-rr'^r''
^ 1^ :k

f
£

y y

^ ^^ ^ 1^ P I

[away,

kiid a band to help them.As they launch their boats away,You can lend a hand to help them, A s they launch their boats

may forget the singer, Tbey will not forget the song,Tho' they may forget the singer,They will not forget the song.

H—;-*— #-• -'-e—*-i—P *^—P-—bi—
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"TOUR MISSIOIS"." Concluded. IQ
t If, yo\i have not gold and silver

Evci" ready to connnaiid
;

If yo>i ciuiiiDt t'wards the needy,
lieaoh an ever open hand

;

You can visit the afflict-'d,

0"er the erring you can weep,

||:You can 1)6 a true disciple,

Sit.tiu^ at the Saviour's feet.:j|

Words tvkitten fok this \vokk.

4 If you cannot in the conflict

Prove 3'onrself a soldier true,

If, wlicrs tire and sniuke are thickest,

There's no work for you to do
;

When the battle-field is silent,

You can go with careful tread,

J|:you can bear away the wounded.
You can cover up the dead.:|j

5 Do not, then, stand idly waitint

For some greater work to do
Fortune is a lazy gouJess,

She will never come to you.
Go and toil in any vineyard,

Do not fear to do or dare,

1

1 :If you want a field of labor.

You can find it anywliere.:||

SWEET SABBATH CHIMES.

^^-^5̂ ^fej
\\st.

I

2d.

I
/ Sweet Sabbath chimes float on the air. Blessed day! Blessed day! \

\ And call the world to praise and {irayer. Blessed day ! Blessed. . . . /day!

i"^?-#

-#-He- -^-f-

^ v v '^ •

Calm Sabbath, by our Father blest. And

fi a
t^

V-V-

^m ^m i

ii

hallowed

m «

for his people's rest,

a ^^i__
It brings repose to

f> " 9 ,1^'-

>—v—f>~~V~

eve- ry breast, Blessed day I Blessed day!

^^-

'^ V '•)*

2 To day our dear Kcdeemer rose,

Blessed day ! Blessed day

!

And triumpiied over all his foes.

Blessed day! Blessed day!
While each adores our God and King,
The heavenly portals sweetly sing.

While angel choirs with rapture sing,

Blessed day ! Blessed day

!

^
3 Beyond the vail a rest remains,

Blessed day! Blessed day!
A rest from sorrow, toil, and pains,

Blessed day! Blessed day!
The happy christian free from care,

When auchor'd in that region fair,

Shall sing through countless ages there,

Blessed day! Blessed day!



-wO WdSDS BY C.

I

WANDERER.

^MUi^kk
WJI. B. BRADBUKT.

m,^±E h-]^
f- -a* 1^

—

^

h -d- -.
id=ii5:

tibr
• -S- • -«• -••

(Je - sns, I come to thee, a wnnd'rer, a wand"rer,A strangorfrom mj-Fallier'sliousel would nolongcr be \

Je - BUS, I plendwithlhee a wand'rer, awand'rer. O wash rue in tliv clcaiisini,' blood, AnJsetnij-epirit free. /

B:-.:fiif---f-
±zd

-*—•-
. »- # »• « /T\

CHORUS.

Jiow blessed Saviour, take thy weary wand'ring child, Keep me, Okeep me from the tempest wild; My lonely heart by

ein oppress'd Would lose its burden on thy breast, Andfind acalm and peaceful rest For-ev - er there.

^ -o-

> - f 'f

-^—^

-V- -/- ppusi
2 Jesus the living wav. O save mc, save me

;

O lead me to the precious fold,

And let tne never stray;

O let me hear thy voice, m}" Father, dear Father,

In gentle tones my ]iard(>n speak,

And bid my soul rejoice. C/w.

3 Jesus, the way is bright before me, before me,
My prayer is heard, the clouds are gone,

I see thy glorious light:

Jesus, no more 111 roam a wand'rer, a wand'rar.

My Father holds me in his arms.

And bids me welcome home. Cko.



Words bt A. A. H. OUR LOST ONE. SI

^m^^m^m-h—fe^Hv^
1. There's a qui - et val - ley Sheltered by the hills, Where the song-birds ral-ly, Near the shaded rilla,

2. Sniil-iiig love-ly creature, Joy-ous as the day. Fair of form and fea - tnre, Happ}-, blithe and gay

,

m -r: f r=f:
*t=l=F rfrff^rTrTr=f

it-'—p—0^~»-

ili e^—^-

p=^;^.jy=..^U^^=^^^j^^^ *=s=
-!j 1-

And the tint- ed flow - ers, Fai -ry- like and pure. From their sylvan bow - ers Bal-mj- zc'i.hyrs li;re.

Mu-sie's rippling sweetness, Laugh and careless song. From her heart's repleteness Ev - er flm\ ed a - long.

-F=^=?

?=§-=

REFRAIN, 1st time p, 2d time p/>.

> >
F̂^

iiE^Eii^ S 9=?= 3^^̂^^J=<J=J.^S_ij i—

r

-^—

p

Tliere we laid ourloved oncourloved one, ourlovedone. There we laidourlovedone In hermossy bed, )

lil-lies.the lil - lies, the lil-lies, Andtl»edew-y lil-iies Crown her peaceful head. )

n

And the dewy

t-(-J—

L

^^^^m
f-r-S^^
l=F

3 ^ew the starry auuiiL.ert

O'er her path had shout

Ere the angelp failed li«r

To the far ujkiiowu.

f=r'f
Smiles and gleamy brightness

Wreathed that fair young face,

Till its placid whif^ness

Told of death's embrace. Refrain.



SS -Words by KATE CAMERON. THE LAND OF EDEN. WM. B. BRADBUKV

m 2—*

—
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•y
I -^^ •---#--- p-^ •

1. O E - den Lnnd, thou land of bio.. in, Beyond tliesha-dows of the tomb, Beyond the p:nn, and ^iief,aiid

Hh ~ — I -I
'

& ^ te£J^^ !' 1z^:r^ Ss
-•.•• -9-

marstrife, That dim and mar our mortal life

^m
V-^.

I »-f-* P 9~r-^i * f> *
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^

K I J ^M^ T i p I

- M ^j \V' V nn i:
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E - den Land, thou land of the blest. 'Where we a-

-*-•-<•— — —
v-v—y-y-

lone findpeace and rest, E- den Land, thou land of the blest, Where we a - lone findpeaceand rest.

—* » i»-^g—^—p—»—»—r»- -0—•—^» »—rW • » f~y ii-r*-—*-

i^^'S^=f^^^ tpxt: £
^r-j-f: a VI -

I !> i' ^
'

^ 'r^' i r-r
1^fe£H—^^-^,

fir"
2 Edt-n Land—bright vrorld of bliss,

More fresh and fair, and pure than this;

O! how our weary spirits long,

To reach that eiitne of light and song

!

Thou Eden Land, at whose close gate
The treasures of our future wait

3 Thou Eden Land. O ! could we grasp
Thy promised blessings in our clasp;

Fain woidd we loose our hold on earth,

And rise to that immortal birth.

Which shall alone place in our hand
The key to heaven's fair Eden Land.



Words bt V.

Moderate time.

LOYE FOR JESUS. S3
^^v^-^

1. I love the name of Jcbus, That name the angels sing : And with their loin] hosannns, The he:iv<'iil3' portals nug.

f--p^h-^ F—^~t^

To Ilim my all confiding, In Ilim my joy comph'te, I learn with christian meekneiss My duly at Ills feet.

-*--^-«--»'-''^^-f^-*-i^

^ 1 ll I !i 1 I Til
t=?= V-i «iqe§^?

^4^

KEFRATN.

S^ tiN:^ 1 SE 3t=i:

love, I love the name of Jesus, Tiie sweetest name, The name, The name the angels ping.

I love, I love, The sweetest name. The name the angels sing

2 I love to think of Jesus,

When all is calm and still;

When pure and holy feelings.

My grateful bosom fill.

I love to think of Jesns,

Whose mercy crowns my days.

How just are all hie counsels.

And true are all his ways.

—

Cko.

3 I lore to work for Jesns,

And worship at his throne

;

0, may his spirit help me
To live for him alone.

To labor for my Saviour,

My greatest joy shall be ;

I know that Jesus loves me
Because lie died for me.

—

Cho.



Q4 Words by J. P, KEEP TO THE RIGHT! WM. B. BRALEURY.

^4-^^-^-i^^
1. Marcli ii-loiia: to- t;et!i - er,

^0 g '-AlZg

±:l2^5i=:^t:i?=^
i?=H*-

Ev - er firin anil true,

i
t? ^~P ^"

Ma-ny eyes are watchini^.

1^

Takinc; note of you.

ri: to:
I

1st

?! *-=—J— ?

Pleasant vtiihIp or foul ones, Cloudy days or bright. Keep to the rieht, boys, Keep to the right, right,
1

Raise on high j^our banner.

That its folds may fly,

Like the wing of eagle

Sweeping to the sky.

If you wish to conquer,
Every foe you fight,

Keep to the right, boys,

Keep to the right.

3 Of your heavenly Father,

Strength and courage seek
;

Swords are to no purpose.
If tlie heart be weak!

Every arm endowing
With a warrior's might,
Keep to the right, boys,
Keep to tlie right!

EARLY SEEKING.
S_>_J ?s

7s.

Love should be your motto,

DiUy be your aim
;

Ever "overcoming,"
Till a crown you claim;

For a fame undying.
Strive with all your might;
Keep to tlie right, boys.

Keep to the right!

From Rev. ALBKRT ArALDRON.

1. Saviour, thou art ever near,

'

And Tplcad thy promise kind.

Thou my humble prayer wilt hear; "Early seek, andj-cshall find."

-fi 1 11 ' r I I ^ h^ ^ f—^-T^ rf—»—*—|»
1 ^

f^P-r-#-#-g-^-^ ^>T-r<S-



EARLY SEEKING. Concluded.

2 I am vile nnd full of sin,

Jesiie. make me pure within
;

Lead nie to the heavenly flood,

Wash me in Thy precious blood.

3 Lord, I want to be Thy child,

Make me gentle, meek and mild

;

I wonid pure and I10I3' be,

Teach me how to come to Tliee.

4 WheH T go to work or play.

Be Thou with me day by day

,

When I seet my quiet bed,
Let Thy wings be o'er me spread.

5 Saviour, hold me lest I fall.

Deign to hear me whilst I call

;

0, regard my humble cry

!

Save me, Jesus, or I die.

GLADLY MEETING.-Opening Song.

-^V-A-K-̂ N
|

1

1 h ^
I I

I
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I

On this ho- Iv Sabbath day,

is ^ ^> h ^^±-±

Sinful tl'.o'iglits be all f >r-sa - ken,

A. A. ^ JL ^ tL £. ^
'0 ^

.>_>_;>_V- ?3

i=^^ \ n^ jzi^
Ev - "ry seat in qui - et ta - ken,

i
^^±

f Let each heart to God a - wa- ken, Wliile we sing and prav,

0- -•-' .*-••*-*

'-i^ f~~SJ ->

-Sr-i ^^

^rt

2 Gladly meeting,
Kinill}' greeting,

Let us all unite in heart,

AT^hile the throne we're all addressing,
And our sinful ways confessing,

Let us seek a heavenly blessing,

Ere we hei»".e depart.

3 Gladh' meeting,
Kindly greeting.

As each Sabbath i^hall return,

May our minds by stud\- brighten,

Ma}^ our aspirations heighten.

And may grace our souls enlighten.

While we strive to learn.



2a ASCRIPTION OF PRAISE.
Ephesians iii. 20, 21. WM. B. BRADBURT.

m
1. '-Now uii-lo liiiu that is a - ble to do ex - ceeding n - bundnnt-ly a-boveall tiiat we

,,
(>--»--»--9--9--9--t— „M J J

-v^^-
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s^^^^N ĵ^^^S
ask, or think, ac - cording to the power that worketh in us ; Un - to him be glo - ry in the

-* *—r-# »—I—• •—r-<=^K=
I

-V- ^ ^

i iczit

i
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church by Christ Je - sus, throughout all a - ges, world without end." A - men, A - men.
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THE LAMB THAT WAS SLAIN.
WeRDS BY Bet. E. S. PORTER, D. D. WM. B. BRADBURY.

1 In tlie far better land of glo - ry and liglit, The rnnsom'daresintriiig in garnunts of \vhit'», The
2. Like the sound of tlie sea swells their chorus of praise,Round the star-circled crown of the A ncieiit ofdavs, A nd

-* ^-^-/« P P P P- r-P- P fi fi • .^-±-^0—9—X2j^

harp - ers are hnrp-ing, and all the brighttrain Singthesong of Redemption, theLamb that was slain, llio
thro!!' 8 and dominions re - e- cho the strain Of glo - ry E-ter- nal, to Ilim that was slain, To

t^ JL^3^*—fi^

^—

^

^=H=ffi f-f=f
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• V

=5=? =it=^

^^^3
Land)
Him,

the Lamb, the Lamb that was slain,

to Him, to Him that was slain,

The Lamb, the Lamb, the Lamb that was slain.

To Him, to Him, to Fim that was slain.

9'
i

3 Dear Saviciur. mri\- we with our voices so faint.

Sing the chorus celestial wit-h angel and saint?

Ofc. yes! we will sing, and Thine ear we will gain
In the song of Redemption, the Lamb that was slain.

4 Now, children, and teachers, and friends all unite,
In a loud hallelujah with the ransomed in light,

To Jesus we"ll sing that melodious strain,

The aong of Redemption, th-j L?,Qib that waa slain.



y.
Words writteh por this work. THE GOLDEN RULE. WM. B. BKAnBDRT.

hile our hearts are licht, and our homes are bright, And the sun is sniil - ins; oer ii? We

Wf

-A—^T
-d,—ap

-

v=g
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i^ i^

^r=^
rjr^y i^ ^ --v

s--^

e to learn of a bright-er path, To a bet - ter land be fore lis

;

tEl
^ ^ ^"

E t
Of a

t=4^=:i!=^=4
i

. L J

.

_ ^ *-J—• •- g « »—

'

-^ TT

roy-al road to that blest a- bode, Of love and joy and be.in - ty. And the gold-en link- of our

^M -b^- ^fc«P^ -fi—#—^H

Sun-day School Is the up ward path of du - ty. We will follow the gold-en Rule, We wiSun-day School Is the up ward path of du We will fol-k

m=i=mi{££^^!^^^^imm^imm



THE GOLDEN RULE. Concluded.

First time girls alone, 2d time all together.

5Q

"F^Tf

lol-l ow the Golden Knle,
P^^^^^ ^f=^

^ ^^~^- # m
^\ e will fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, fol - low, Fol-Ljw the Golden Ru!

f^flf

—

f~ f r I r> "^ L i

-"—• ^

2 We will lore onr neighhora as ourselves.

We will treat them like onr brothers,

And as we wish they should do to us,

So we will do to others.

\f V
:r=r

And thus obey from day to day
That law so full of beauty.

For the Golden Rule of our Sunday School
Is the royal road of duty.

CHRIST FOR ME.
1st

I 2d

^^^=^-m
A-

^?gp:=p;
J

/ My heart is fix'd e - ter- Dal God, Fix'd en thee, fix'd on thee

;

\ xiiid my im nior-taj choice is made, Christ for me, Christ for me.
D. C. And while I're breath I mean tosina;, Christ forme, Christ for me.

PsEg
fcEt^

t ^ -^-#-

I J-i—iAil UJ 3-

L-U-

^—*-

He is my Prophet, Priest and King,
Who

!--

—

rv w—m
f=V^

p
B.C.

^

pg

did forme sal-vn-tion bring

^
In him I see the Godhead shine

Christ for me, Christ for me;
He is the majesty divine,

Christ for me, Christ for me ;

The Father's well-beloved son,

Co-partner of his royal throne,

Who did for human guilt atone,

Christ for me, Christ for me.

To-day as yesterday the same,

Christ for me, Christ for me

;

How precious is his balmy name,
Christ for me, Christ for me;

Christ a mere man, may answer yoa
Who error's winding patli pursue,

But I with past can never do,

Cbriat for me, Christ for m«.



30 SUNDAY SCHOOL TOIUNTEER SOl^G.
Words vtrittex for this work. TO THE LEADER.—The effect of this piece -^ill be

Tn rnarckins- moi-cmcnt. heightened by singing the first part responsively. AVM. B. BEADBURT.

'^
~a' •

—^—

T

—ar
^=^F=t:^^=^ -^^^

, ( We nre marching on with shield and banner bright, We •will work for God nnd bat-tie for the right, We will

'\ Tn the Sunday School our nr - my we prepare, As we ral- ly round our blessed standard tliere. And tJie

D. C We are m;ircljing onward, singing as we go, To the promised land where living waters flow; Come nnd

^_j Lr-

•-•—#-
•^-^

End.

nd we'll work till Jespraise his name rejoicing in his might, And we'll work till Jesus calls )

Saviour's cross we early learn to bear. While we work till Jesus calls, j Then a-wake,

juiii our ranks as pilgrims here below, Come and work tilUesus calls.

Then a- wake, happy

As we glad- ly march a - long.

r r rifgti^f^

• 7 '

,

happy song, .... happy song, Shout for j'>y ehoat for joy, As we glad- ly march a - lone.



SUNDAY SCHOOL TOLUNTEER SO!^G. Concluded. 31
2 "We are marching on, oxir Captain ever near,

Will protect us still, Ills identic voice we hear:
Let tlic foe ailvnnce, we'll never, never fear,

For w«ll work till Jesus calls.

Then awake, awake, our happy, happy song,

We will shout for joy, ami glaJly march along;
In the r.ord of Hosts let every heart be strong,

While we work till Jesus calls. Cho.

JESUS, DEAR,

3 We are marching on the straight aiif^. narrow way,

That will leail to life and everlasting day.

To the shilling fields that never will decay.

But we'll work till Jesus calls.

We are marching on and pressing toward the prize,

To a glorious crown beyond the glowing skies,

To the radiant tieMs where plenanre never dies,

And we'll worli till Jesus calls. Cho.

COME
s 4^

^ / Jesus, dear, I come to thee, Thou hnst said I may ;

\ JtsuB, dear, I learn of thee, In thy word di-vine,

Tell me what my life should be. Take my sins

Ev - 'ry promise there I see. May I call

J^ h., ^_^-^ ^ ^

wav.
mine

(Je - ens, hear my humble song, \

1 am weak, but thou art strong, / Gently lend my soul a •

-0-

long, ITelp me come to thee.

2 Jesus, dear, I long for thee.

Long thy peace to know,
Grant those jiurer joys to me,

Earth can ne'er bestow;
Jesus, dear, I cling to thee;

When raj heart is sad,

Thou wilt kindly speak to me,
Thou wilt make me glad.

Cno —Jesus hear, etc.

3 Jesus, dear, I trust in thee,

Trust thy tender love.

There's a happy home for me.
With thy saints above;

Jesus, I v.-ould come to thee.

Thou hast said I may,
Tell me what my life sliould b«.

Take my sins away



32 Words bt V. THE TIME TO WORK.
^ ,s

,
*/ ^ y .

1. Let us try to work for Je - sue Inouroundaj-ScljoolbeloWjWhikwe'retravelingon together, And re-

^ • • • I z •
:^=^

• r -• -* -^ • /

\t-N J^-A.
/ '• >

J I

.'- J J'' J

joic ing as we go ; For the blessed Saviour's near us, He will comfort, help and cheer us

W^-̂ mm^^^^^^ i
-i/--f'

FULL CHORUS.

Snn - day School below . Now is the time, the blessed time te work, Now is the time to work for Je

§3^ r v-v- ^p^^^^^p
2 We are happy, always happy,

In the Sunday School we love,

We are singing, gladly singing

Of the promised land above

;

There are crowns for us in glory,

And we'll tell the joyful story

In the Sunday School we love. Cho.

3 Come, come, dear friends and join us
In our happy Sunday School,

Come and work with us for Jesus,

Come and learn the Golden Rule;
Thus when life's short day is over,

We will sing with joy forever

In the promised land above. Cka*



Words bt C. RIGHT AWAY. WM. B. BRADBDRT. 33

^S
^,±=±

1. 1 will come to Je - sus right a - way, righi a -way, 'Tis his Spir - it calls me, I o-bey;
^ ^ ^ -^

fi p ft *_^J__... *_*: ^f^^ ?- -f^ 1?. . ^ ^

•i^4—y

—

^
i i I

-»-'- »

—

f s-
-9-

•- -^ -o- »- V^

lt=:t-

^ ^ p p

-^-

^lit
-^-:^- =^

-t—

*

^ * ^ ^̂S^ -^-
:iP=¥:

us will re-ccive me, He will never leave me, I will cometoJo sns right a - way, right a-way.

^^
-» P 9 S O-

-/—f—;^—/-H- rrrcTT ^ -^—^—0-

^^—^ frfrtr^.
i^ U P L' > ^'

i^
--N-

^p^h;

will come to Je • sus right a - way.

3 I will live for Jesos right away, right away,
'Tis my Saviour calls m<?, I obey

;

Now in chiklho-'i's morning
la the gentle warning,

I Tvill live for Jesus right away.

2.

I will pray to Jesus, right away, right away,,

I will seek his blessing every day,

"While my heart is pleading,

lie is interceding,

I will pray to Jesus right away.

4 I will work for Jesus right away, right ftwaj,.

Labor in his vineyard every day;
With my heart pursuing
What mj' hands are doing,

I wiJl work fur Jesus every day.



34- Words ET Ret. J. W. PADMUy. Ml. SAYIOLB'S THRONE. WV. B. BKADBURT.
" To him that overcproeth •will I give to sit with me in my throne." Eev. 3, 21.

#%fi=?qM ^ ^ N-n -^—^—r-^ -«—ff-—*/

—

a i—

1

\
/ ,^ h qv=^-^^ -li * r.—J *—

1? a> « « .;_r^_j=^: ^^^—e— -«^ —
t—J J-

•

A—*__i—^—

*

1. I want to go where tlie Saviour roigiis. On tlie hcfititi - fnl tiiifinp a - hove ; Anil catch the strains of the
2. I want to sit by the liv - ing stream. As it Hows from tlie Gold - on Tlimne ; And bathe my soul in its

SMSESEESEi^ E&
^-y^-v-

REFRAIX.
^-^^

&'^
. . . .

heavenly choir,A8t]iey sing of his dying love, As they sing of his dy - ing love O that beanti-ftil, beanti ful

crystal flood, .^nd dwell with the faints at home.And dwell with the saints at home, that beauti-ful, <tc.

JL4L^JL^M.^^£.

throne. That beautiful Golden Thr ^ne. I want to go where theSaviour reisrns, Audsit in tiie beautiful throne

beautiful tljrene,

i8 I want to taste the ambrosial fruit,

As it grows on the tree of life

;

And feast and live by the throne of God,
When the saints shall be free from strife. (Jrom strife.)

^ 1^ >
4 I want to w.ilk in the colden streets.

Along with th« blood-waslied thrc^ng;

And greet the friends who have gone before,

And unite in the new made song, {new song.)



LIGHT AND COMFORT. W. B. B 325

^ -0- - ' ^ • • » -?^* "f'

1. Ljglit and comfort of in\' enul, "When t.lie billows o'er me roll; Thou dost hid me
2. Lord, my soul in teai-s would mourn. All the anguish thou hastborae. In the garden

thy word,
Would be,

p ^-^

'^-

^^^m
Cast my bui-dtn on the Lord, Je-sus, Saviour once betray'^, Sac-ri-fice for sinners made; Wrttch^d, loEt, to

Lonely watcher still w-ilh thee. Thou hast suffered thou linst blod.Thorns have pierc'd thy sacred head, Jesus.while I

£=*: W ±± ^^ £5

nVr
'lit ^

thee

cling

—»

—

-»

—

fly, Save,

thee, Let

—*-

O save me,
thy 8or - row
—

«

« »—

J ! I .
-t

» -» -9- '

I

plead
I

for

die.

me.

E
i=
in

1 V

3.

Mocked and scourtred—condemned to die.

On the cross extended liigh ;

'J'enaut of the lonely tomb.
Mighty conquei-or o'er its gloom,
Crowned victorious God of love.

To thv Falher's home above;
Grant my soul a place at last.

When the storms of life are past.

2d Hymn.
1 Grant us Lord, thy heavenly light,

All our steps to guide aright

;

Shine along the nairow road
Which ehall lead our souls to God.

We are we.ak and prone to stray

—

Keep us in thy holy way
;

All our wants let grace supply
;

Lead us onward to the sky.

•2 Thus protected, may we go
Safely through this vale of woe

;

May thy gracious presence cheer
Us in all our ti'ia's here.

Loving all thy statutes. Lord,

Ever trusting in thy Word,
May we reach that happy hoiue

Where no ill can ever come.



3e
YTCRBS BT J, P.

te

TO-I)AT.
'To-day if ye will hear nis voice harden not your heart

^^^^Ei^
-^\ V

-4- *- ?^^F^9 ^ 2f W V w v

1. We nev-er shall he hap- pv if we walk the ways of sin, 'Tis a path that leads nn - warJ to

i^T^^rrl
—

^ I

I

I i

I

I
i

—-—^ '
'

I 4^

—

,^
^

r
-^—-M

6or-row; If thcHiThtwe wouM pursue, it is time we should begin, For why need we wait till to-mor-row?

±

Let us seek sal - va - tion to - day, yes, to- day, Seek sal- va-tion to- day. If the crown we would secure, We mnet

h ^ -•#- -•-. m ^ M — *- -^^ .
#-•-#--#-#- m -^

make our calling sure. And seek salvation to - day.

^U^-^^

2 We'll never (jet to heaven if we do not learn the way.

And prepare for the journey before us
;

If f >r Josus we would live, we must always watch and pray,

And thus will his banner be o'er us. Cho.

3 The tempter may assail ns. but with Jesus by our side,

And a hope in his power possessi-ne :

We will make his haly word still our counsel and our guide.

And count every trial a blessing. Cho.^^pi



CADDO. C. M. WM. B, BRADBUHT. 3T'

tV- -^ rtt

1. Come, letus join, our Lord txj praise, To liim our cliet-rful voices raise.

Whose mercy knows no end
; Our Father and onr Friend

iiiiS
2 In tender icfaney, his care

Preserved our lives from harm
;

And now he keeps us from the

snare

Of sin's deceitful charm.

3 He gives us friends who seek our
good,

And strive to make us wise
;

His bounteous hand provides our
food.

And all our wants supplies.

PRATER.. CM.

4 With grateful praise we will pro-
claim

The mercies of our God
;

And sing the glory of his name,
Who bouglit us with his blood.

Dr. T. HASTI.VGS.

1. Prayer i8.Uie son]"e sincere de^^ire. Uttered, or unexpressed, The motion of a hidden fireTljiittremWcs in the br< ast.

^ »' 0"9- •«--»- -0- iS^

9-?t^
-'^'-P-^

-f—^- ^
1

I I

i
"

fe^^"^^"
2 Prayer i* the burden of a ?igii,

—

The falling of a tear,

—

The u)(ward glancing of an eye,

Wliea none but God is near.

8 Prayer is the simplest form of
speech

That infant lips can try

;

f^l^
^^t_j5_*
f^^^t

Prayer, the siibh'moststraine thatreacli
Tiie Majesty on higli.

4 Prayer is the Christian's vit.al breath.
The Christian's native air;

His watchword at the gates of death.
He enters heaven with jiraver.

Prajer is the contrite sinner's voice,

PrF
-sz^-is:i^

Ifetiirning from his wavs
;

While angels, in their songs, rejoice,
And cry,—Behold, he prays!

6 thou, bv whom we ct)me to God,
The Life, the Truth, the Way;

The path of jn-nycr thy eelf hast trod :

Lord, teach us how to praj

!



38 GITING. Wlh. B. BRADBtTHT.

Is this the spirit of oor children? Got? gare his dear Son, aud Jesug gave his precious life to bless as. Are we giviD'g onr
feet, GUI' hands, our time, our money, our liearl to help and bless others ? To be like God, W<i must giye. Hear what the still sniaM
voices of Goil'i beautiful world say ;

^ ^ -^ -r
1. "Give," sniil t.lifi lit tlo stream. (Hive, oil give. give, oli give,) Give sai<1 the lit-tle strcnm, As it hnrried down the

2. '• Give.'" saiJ the lit - tie r.-iin. (Give, oh give, give, oh give.) Give sairl the lit- tie r.iin. As it fell np-on the

^^^^^^^mm
liill. "I am small. T know, but where-Gv - er I go, (Give, oh give, give, oh give,) I ftm

flowei-3. "I will rai.se the droop - ing. . heads a - gain, (Give, oh give, give, oh give,) I will

9 r—

I

!
1—'

i i— 1 f-Y * S-^fi ,—

S

f f— -I—«! J~ ! L ' -1

REFRAIN.
N:^i> ^h ±ir

§^E^
-*•-#•-«>

-J =1 *—'—=t-

r-g-4^E::^^
small, I know, 1)T]t whcre-e- ver I go, The fields grow greener gtill." Singing, sinking all the day,

raise the droopinc. . heads a - gain, And freshen the summer bowers." Singing, singing, etc.



GIVING. Concluded. 30

in :±=M=^^=l=^
THE REFKAIN MAY BE REPEATED PIAMSSIMO.

I .s

^i^^im^ t=^
Give oil, give way, Singing, singing all the dny, Give, oh, give a - way.

"Give," snid the violet swaet,

In its gentle, spring-like voice:
" From cot and hall they will hear my call,

They will find me and rejoice "

" Give," said they all, " give.

For our blessings come from heaven
;

Words by Dr. GEO. B. PECK.
Tcmhrhj.

I

I f^

And we fain would give, y-ea. would only live

To give as God has given,"

" Give then, for Jesus give,

There is something all can give
;

Oh, do ns tlie streams and the blossoms do,
And for God and others live.''

COME TO JESUS. n. p. MAIN.

^^£1=1T

1. Come, come to Je
2. Come, cotneto Jo

3. Come, come to Je

8U8 ! He waits to welcome thee,

snsllle Avaits to ransom tliee,

sus.'IIe waits to litjliten thee,

Zl^ ——M. ^ A.

wand'rer. ea - ger-lj- ; Come, come to Je - sue

!

slave! e- ter - nal-ly ; Come, come to Je - eiis!

burdened! graciously; Come, come toJe bus!

1—r—
i

*- * -r»- *-*--r»-

Come, eome to Jesus I

He wuits to give to thee,

O blind! a vision free;

Coine, come to Je;3UflI

5 Como, C'>me to Jesus!

He wait^ to sheltor thee,

O wear}'! blessedly;

Come, come to Jesus!

6 Come, come to Jesus

!

He waits to carry tiiee,

O Lamb! so lovingly,

Come, come to Jesual



Words written for this work.
OUR MISSION SONG.

HENKY TUCKER.

M^- x ih:

* -0- -f^

>-4-

i:^s»-

v-^ fe
:*:

-*••-#- •*- • •

1
/ Our hearts nre ve - ry joy -^ful in our Sunday school to-day. Singing our mission song togeth - er ;

\ We'll nev - er be discouraged but well la-bor wiiiLe we may; Sii)ging our mission song togeth - cr

;

D. c. His gracious ear will lis - ten while before his throne we bend, Sinirinj; our missi >n song togeth-er.

2 While many precious blessings he has scattered in

Singing our mission song together ; [our way.
For tho.se who sit in darkness, we must not forget to

Singing our mission song together, [prsi}';

Our happy voices mingle in our .Sunday-school so dear,

Singing our mission song together;

"VVe know that God is with us when we meet together

Singing our mission song together, [here ,

THE JUDGMENT SEAT.
SCHIFTU'RE SENTENCE. 2d Corinthians, v. 10.

1B=1==

i-ii—^

For we must all appear before the Judgment seat of Clirist.That eveiT one mav receive the things



THE JUDGMENT SEAT. Concluded.

done in his \h3 - dy, Ac - cord-ing to tliat he liatli done, whether it be good or bad."

wmp ^-^'
-tf—

[
»—

-

g o-
t^

JS^

Words bt J. W. S. THE WOBD OF THE LORD.

m- i
:^Lj_

i

ri m ^^ m i=±
^3E3EiI3^E533 g

I. Out Savionr hns said it, And we must believe liiiu;" Whoso t<i me cometh I'll surely receive him;" Man 'sword faileth

I J J J J . M, .« J I I J J J •- i. _ _ '^J_
-"xTii-H:-?r-*—r*—*—<—r«—«—»—rs—»—*—rr—s—^—r* ^r*—•

—

*-t1 ^—#—r»—a—i—H 1

Wliom Jesns receivoth

He ne'er leaves to perish ;

The sonl f.hnt bclievetli

He ever will cherish.

So cling wc to Jesus
Witli stead f-ist endeavor,

" The word of the Lord
Endureth forever."

3 And wlien on the h- orders

Of death's darksome river,

^Ve'll trust Him wlx) promised
Our souls to deliver.

Our hands from our Saviour's
No power can sever,

"Tiie word of the Lord
Eudureth forever."



Written fob inis work PRAYER FOR GUIDANCE. WM. B. BRADBURY.

^ / Jesus lend me, Jesns guide uie In the way I ought
\ Helpan erriugoiie to praise thee,Tench me lOmil. . Lord, thy word tolmow. Tho' my heart

- 1 ± iS. ^ ^ ^

[nnd
is weak

sin - fill, Mav I bring it. Lord, to thee ; Wash niein thy precious fountriin. Jesns, thou li.-ist died for me.

2 In thy word I read the promise

—

Asic for m.erej- and receive
;

Thej' wlio early seek shall find me.
Lord, I will, I do believe :

Jesus hear me, Jesus guide me,
L-i the way that leads to thee,

Blessed hope my onl}' comfort,

Jesus, thou hast died for me.

3 H(ipp\- now, my soul has found thee,

I can sing thy praise divine,

I can tell the world around me,
I am tliine, forever thine.

Thou wilt lead me, thou wilt guide me,
Sweetly now I rest on thee

;

Blessed hope, my only comfort,

Jesus, thou ha.<t died for me.

2d Hymn.
Take my heart, O Father! take it

;

Makeau'l keep it all thine own ;

Let thy spirit melt and break it;

Turn to flesh this heart of stone.

Hcavenlv Father, deign to mould it

Li obtdience to th}' will

;

And, as passing years unfold it,

Kf^ep it meek and child-like stilL

2 Father, make it pure and lowly.

Peaceful, kind, aiid far from strife,

T'.-.rning from ti)e jiaths unholy
Of this rain and sinful life.

May the blood of Josns hf al it,

And its sins be all forgiven:

Holy Spirit, tako nnd seal it;

Guide it in the path of heaven.



WOIIDS BY J. P WE ARE YOUNG. HENRY TUCKER. 43

^^^^^^^^^^^^m
1. AVeareyoiing.wear<!3-oiiiig, butweiieodto come to Jesus, lie will guide, lie'll provide allwe wantup-on our way;

=T

SE
*-H-PTM* ^^ES?.^-4-w

—

/-

-T-p-y-T" / y f^—>- -v^-V-

TT -n 1
1 jj^£. cry, he will all our trials soften,Tho'we"re young, verv young,we lia'

2 Tho' we're young, very young, Satan ever tries to snare us, |3 For the young, for the j'oung. Jesus has a home in heavn,
Turn away, turn away, let him not obtain our ear ; We will come. we will come, there is room forsueh as w^
He is wise, we are weak, never let him win us over, Likeachild. like a child, we must ever iro to Jcsu.-*, '

If he calls, if lie calls, we must still refuse to hear. | He is love, he is love, he a faithful friend will be.

LABAN. S. M. Dr. u mason.

m^^^^m- M
-0 ' mhi +

-*

—

0-

]. A charge tokeepi have, A God to glo-ri - fy ; A r.ev - or-dyiiig soul to save. And fit it for tlie skv.

2 To forve the present age,

M}' calling to fulfil,

—

Oh, may it all my powers engage,
To do my Master's will.

3 Arm me with jealous c;ire.

As in thy sight to live

;

And oh. th}- servant. Lord, prepare,

A strict account to give.

4 Help me to watch and pray,

And on thyself rel}'.

Assured if I my trusl betray,

I shall forever die.



44
1st SEMI-CIIORUS

WHITHER NOW SO BRIGHT AND GAT.
DIALOGUE SONG. WM. B. BRADBURY,

N

1. O whitlier now so bright, and gaj. Hap-py, all

2. AnJ will you tell lis what you do? Plap-p}-, all

3. We ofc - tn read the Bi - ble too, Ilap-py, all

po hap - py, O whither now so bright and gay,
so hap - p}', That we rua}' share ^otir pleasure too ?

so hap - py, But is there nothing else j-oudn?

Hftpp}- with de- light.

Happy with de - light.

Happy with de - light.

li^^^^
To S.'ibbath-.'^chool we're on our way, Happy, all so hap-py, And this is why wo
We read ourSaviour's ho ])• word, Happy, all so hapj^y, Theswfetostbookj-oH
Oh ye.s, we kneel to God inprayer, Hapiiy, all so hap-py, Andlearn tosing Ids

-*-•*- -^^l ^^^^ m. jil m.—e—c—2—

I

V—

t

V—V—V—V- f=^
I h—^-

F 1^—

V

v-v-v-

CHORLTS.

feel to-day, Happ}' with de- light,

ev - er heard, Happy with de- light.

j>raises there, Uapjiy witli de- light.

,^^J .

j" .t A .f^

Then come, come, yes, haste we now to the Sunday -scl^ool, U'e

Then come, O come, yes, haste wenowto the Suuday-seliool. We
"^Ye'll go, we'll go, we'll go with you to the Sunday-school. The

l—^J #--tf i—*^
-p
-#-^ U-J*-_^ ^-^ « ^_«_' 1*.



WHITHER NOW SO BRIGHT AND GAY. Concluded. 4S

^i#

dear-ly love our Sundaj'-school, eomewitlius to the Sundcay-school, And you'll be hap- py too.

doar-iy love onr Snuday-echool, .0 come with us to the Sunday school, And you'll be liap-py too.

blessed, blessed Sunday-scliool. Then haste a-way, let us not de - la}', And we'll be hap-py too.

H« >- -F P J—f-
=F=F

*-—a 9 #—r-ff ff r i J n

^ p

LULU. S. M.
VVM. B. BRADBURY.

-o—^

1. I love thv kingdom, Lord, Tiieehurchour blest Redeeniersaved

The house of thine abode ;
'Witiihis own precious bloods

- ^ a >-^—5-T<»—*—5*

—

o-x (S>—i-si-r»—i—4—

,

r-T

2 I love thy Church, God!
Her walls before thee stand,

Dear as tlie apple of thine eye,

And graven on tliy hand.

3 For her my tears shall fall

;

For her my prayers ascend ;

To her my cares and toils be given,

Till t^ils and cares shall end.

4 Beyond my highest joy

I prize lier heaven!}' ways;

Her sweet comniunion, scdemn vows.

Her hymns of love and praise.

5 Sure as thy truth shall Jflst,

To Zion' shall be given

The brightest glorias earth can yield.

And brighter bliss of heaven.



4rO Words bt KATE CAMEROX. THE PURE IN HEART.
CHORUS

TTM. B. BRAUBURT.
CHORUS.

f?Tr^ ft— J J-

—

\ *Hr-i— -i—* J -T-si—

H

' * ^ d ^ 1—d—*—*-

jrmore ! Tliey eli1 Blessed are the pure iu heart! BlessL-d ev - ermore ! Tlieveliall meet, and never part On the golden
' N ^ ^ ^ 1^ - j"^ - ^ K i"^ ^ i^ ^ ^

4 o p-

V=:fc'

CHORUS.

shore. Thorny paths their feet have trod, But tlicir rest is sure with God! Blessed are the pure in heart!

H*-- a
±=F ^^ ^:s:

BUssed Blessc'd tlje pure in heart. Blessed ev - er - more

ev-er - move

2 Blessed are the pure in heart,

Free from sin and stain

;

Satan with his fiery dnrt

Tempts their peace in vain

;

For they lean on Jesus' arin,

He will keep them safe from harm. Cho.

3 Blessed arc the pure in heart!

Oh ! that wo may stand,

Choosing now the better part

At the Lord's riglit hand.

With us may His love abide,

For the sake of Christ who died! Cho



oRi>s Bt J. POLLARD. SWEET THE SA15BATH MORNING. o.) 4^

1. Sweot the Sahbatl) tiiorning. Calm and bi'iglitretiirn-iniz, Seems to subdue the tiir-moil of the week
;0-' -a- -»-• •»-«- ~ -.

1

g^
^^

FiXK.

* -5- •s^

Sabbath bells in - vi- ting, Children all n - ni-tin:^. Sweetly sing the praise of ITim, v^hose throne they seek,

D. s. E V - fry Sabbath morning, See tlieir foot-steps turning. Where they learn to sing and speak a Saviour's praise.

-^.

u ^

|iip^^i^ii^i^^*P^ll#l
Je - sua is near them, Je - sus will hear them, Yes, he will hear those sweet notes they raise.

iS:
r

2 Sweetest da}' of seven
f

Pointing us to heaven;
Thou l)eacon-light upon life's stormy sen!

Kest we from our labor, Sliaririg witl-i our neighbor,

All the holy peace and joy that comes with thee.

Sweet Sabbath morning, Blest thy returning.

Oh! may we treasure these Sabbath days,

Harki a voice is calling ; Through the stillness falling,

Calling us to meet and sing our Saviour's praise.

:ptp '/-

^=:F^

t-
^

t-
3 l-'vcry Sabbath mornipg, Sinful pleasui'e scorning,

Our Sundaj'-school shall be a sacred spot

;

There our voices ringing. With the angels singing.

Lead our thoughts away where care and sin art not.

Oh, hoi}' pleasure ! Oh, heavenlj- treasure !

We'll ever prize these sweet Sabbath days!

Bringing heaven nearer; Making Jesus dearer;

Fitting us to join his saints, and see his face.



48 ALL THE WAY.

- —5-^—5 -** - ' ——#-j

1. I'm but a youtbful pil-grim, My journey's just be-guii ; They say I'll meet with eor-row Be-

^. , ^—iS—^^^^—^—f^—N—^^—^—f , f f-—f-izitw ^^L*
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h

^
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fore my journey's dune. The world is full of trou-ble And tri - als t<=>o, tliej- saj-, But

rr^=zzg=gt=:^=W V"=f=!^^
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^
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*

- C 4-^-9 »

I will fol - low Je - SU8

^ ^

All the way, But I will fol - low Je - sua

^5e-^^-

All the w;iy.

-^ ^^*-

]

s=^T=ris
Then like a little pilgrim,

Whatever I may meet,

I'll take it

—

]oy or sorrow

—

And lay at Jesus' feet,

He'll comfort me in trouble,

He'll wipe my tears away.

With joy I'll follow Jesus

All the way. Cho.

8 Then trials cannot vex me,
And pain I need not fear;

For when I'm close by Jesus
Grief cannot come too near.

Kot even death can harm me.
When death I meet one day;

To heaven I'll follow Jesus

All the way. C'/w.



NEARER THE KINGDOM. 49

m^i^mi
1. Blessed Re-deem-er, bow proeious tliou art,

2. Shadows of darkness no long- er I fear,

Full of compassion and grace; Sweoi is the
Je - sus, I know thou art mine; Hark! 'tis the

^P^ :fe

M=f'
CHORUS.

mu-sic of joy to my heart, Cheered by the smile of Thy face.

anthem of rapture I hear, Wafted from ret^ions di- vine,

III in
-J

^^^=^=^^^^^ Ê̂ ^^.

-y Nr K-—

'

1-^—^— —di tfl-

K'earer the kingdom of glo-ry to-day,
Nearer the kingdom, etc.

0-.-^-,-

0--0

0—0-
^^

Nearer, my Fatlier, nearer to Thee, Tjp-ward my spirit is soarhig away, Pleasure immortal I see.

§s i^—^-4=
-I /—V- 1 h b—1^-1 Ft—t*-

3 Onward, still onward, my refuge and guide,

Gladlj^ ui}- way I pursue;
Bright is my path while I walk by Thy side,

Thou wilt my courage renew. Cko.

-0—»--»—» --»-
^=H.̂\Jn ^

"^m^-
4 Nearer the fount where my soul shall he free,

Nearer the angels above
;

Nearer the crown Thou hast purchased for me,
Jewelled with Mercj and Love. Cho.



so Words WBiTTEK FOB THIS WORK. THE WATER OF LIFE. WM. B. BKADBtJRT.

"I will give unto him that Is athirst of tho fotmtala of the water of life freely." Hev. 21—6

, / Je- SU8, the water of life will give Free- ly, free-ly, free - I}-, Je-siia, tlie water of life will cive

"I Cotne to that foiMitain. drink ami live, Freelj-, free-ly, free - Jy, Cometo that fimiitain. O drink ).nd live

2 / Je-siis lias promiseLl a home in lu'ftvcu, Freel\-, froe-l}-, free - ly, Jr-sus has }>r»iniBeii n hiiiue iu heaven,
\ Treasuresunfadingwill theie bcgiven. P'reely, froe-l\-, free - ly, Treasures unfading will there be given.

Freely to tliose wholove him. \

Flowin^forthose that /love him. The Spirit and tbo Bride say, come Freeh", free- ly, free - ly, And
Fretly to thoige that love him. \

/love liini.The Spirit and the Bride say. come, etc.Freely to those tliat

_ffl l|!s h

V I ^

FULL CHORUS.

^=U=J=^=^4
-r=t ^^^ m̂^m-

lie that is thirs- ty let him come And drink of the water of lif-^

Tsr
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The fountain of life is
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THE WATEK OF LIFE. Conclnded. SI

f==5^'
3 Je»u8 lias promised a robe of white.

Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus has proiiii-sed a robe of white,

Freely to those that love him ;

Kingdoms of t;lory and crawns of light,

Freely, freely, freely.

Kingdoms of glory and crowns of light.

Freely to those that love him. Cho

^

^ > J

4 Jesus has promised eternal day,
Freel}-, freely, freely,

Jesus has promised eternal day,
Freely to tho-jc that love him ;

Plea«uro tliat never shall pasa away,
Freeh', freely, freely.

Pleasure thatnever shail pass away,
Freely to those that love him.C/w.

BROWN. C. M.

Jf=5f:

5 Jesufl has promised a calm repose.
Freely, freely, freely,

Jesus lias promised a eahn repose,
Freely to all that lovo hiui

;

Come to the water of life that flows

Freeh', freely, freely.

Come to the water of that life flows,
Freely to all that love hiin. Cka.

WM. B. BKAUBURY.

* *^' » S 1^ III 7~l
1

' ^ ' ^* ^*—0 ^ ^i -S^ i JLI

1 When I can read m3'ti-tle clear To mansions in the skies, I'll bid farewell to every fear. And wipe my weeping eyes.

Clio —I want to go, I want to go, I want to go there too, I want to go where Jcsus is, I want to go there t'lo.

2 Should earth against mj' soul engage,
And fiery darts he hurled.

Then I can smile at Satan's rage.

And face a frowning world. Cho,

3 Let cares like a wild deluge come.
And storms of sorrow fall

—

So I but safely reach ni}- home.
My God, my fieaven, my all, Cho.

4 There I shall bathe my weary soul

In seas of heavenly rest.

And not a wave of troulile roll

Across my peaceful breast. Cho



ss I LOTE THE SABBATH-SCHOOL.
DIALOGUE SOr*i. ^VM. B. BRADBURY.

SOLO, OR A FE-W VOICES. 1ST CHORUS.* IID CIIOUCS. eOi.^>. ai^u. .

/V love tlieSabbath-scliool, So do I,

\ I'll mind its ev - ery rule. So will I,

/ I love tlie Look of truth, So do
"\ I'll prize it iii

So do I,

So will I,

So do I,

So will I,

] love the S;iV)bnth-echool. So do
ril mind its ev - ery rule, So will

I love tlie Book of truth, So do
I'll prize it in my youth, So will

J;)

happ3', happy thev who on this day. Have met to re.nd, and sing, and pray, In joy- ful la^-s we
earn my du-ty there, my cross to bear, And in its pages bright and fair, I learn to raise my

TULL CHORUS. „.

-N-^ J^_±

^E]^
-a—»

—

singGod'spraise, On tliosc precious, precious Sab-bath days. Then joy- ful, joy- ful, joyful may we be,

heart in praise. On these precious, precious Sab-bath days. Then joy- ful, el c.

rrrHizzi

^3^i^=^^HifeS
I 1 ti^^-y-^ '^

—
I

'
... -

* These resi.oasea shoulJ be given promptly by the two choruses or divisions of the school, as : 1st Boys, 2d Girlg, cto.



r LOTE THE SABBATH-SCHOOL. Concluded. ^3
-—«—W--<9-

Singing God's praise Yes, happy, happy, happy should we be.

Oh those happy, happy days,
'

On these precious Sabbath days.

1^ ^ I
I ^ ^ ,N JL M. M. JL JL ^^ ^ i

I

—
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I love my teacher dear. So do I, bo do I,

I love my teacher dear. So do I

;

I'll treasure what I hear. So will I. so will I.

I'll treasure what I hear. So will I.

The Snnday-sciiool to me a guide shall be.

A comfort o'er a troubkd sea
;

IIow sweet to raise our cheei-ful lays

On these precious, precious Sabbathtda^-a.

ROCK

Cho.

AGES.

4 I love the Sabbath-dav. So do T. 8o do I,

I love the Sabbath-day, So do I;

I love its gentle raj-, So do T, so do I,

I love its gentle ray, So <\o J.

A daj' of hallowed rest diviiich' blest,

Of all the week it is the best

;

In songs of praise our voices raise

On these precious, precious Sabbath-days.

Dk. T. HASTINGS.

Cho,

]». C.

. Rock of ages! el.- ft for me. Let nio hide mv self in thee : Let the water and the blood. From th\- wounded side that

c, Be of sin the perfect cure ; Save me, Lord, and njake me pure. tlowed

iigil
2 Should my tears forever flow,

Sliould my zeal no languor know,
This for sin could ne'er atone

;

Thou mu.st save, and thou alone
;

In my hand no price I bring,

Simply to thy croBs I cling.

3 While I draw this fleeting breath,

"When mine eye-lids close in death,

When I rise to worlds unknown,
And behold thee on thy throne,

Rock of ages! cleft, for me.
Let me hide myself in thee.



^^ WATCH AND PRAY. kev r iowry

\^ \ \ ^\ r
1

I

_
_
[and pray;

I
1 Wfitcli, for tlie time in short; "Watch,while 'tis calVd to-da}-; Watch, lest the world prevail; "Watch, christian,watch

2. Chase slumber from thine eyes; Cliase doubting from thy breast; Thine is the promis'd prize Of heaven's eternal rest;

3. Take Jesus for thy trust; Watch,watch forever-more; Watx;h, for thou soon must sleep With thousands gone before;

» »'»-»- •*-

i^-W<

'^A-

-»-» 9

P ±f^—i^
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+» • — »-

-'^f-
5IS^

O watch
CHORUS

^^^^. ^1^1 Ti I [/Vl^'

and

e^^
O.watch, and pray,0

Watch, for the flesh is weak; Watch, for the foe is strong; Watch, lest the bridcLTootn come; Watch, the' He tarry long.

Watch, christian, -watch aisd pray; Thy Saviour watchM fortliee; Till from His brow they ])our'd Great drops of agony.

Now, when thy sun is up, Now, while 'tis called to-day, Now is accepted time; Watch, christian, watch and pray.

VWV^^'^''^'
mmmm

ggpPfi^

1
watch and pray, 0, watch and pray, O, watch und pray; O, watch in the darkness, and watch in the day ; Christian, watch and pray.



WELCOME TO THE SABBATH. ^^
Words written for this work. WM. B. BRADBURY.

Ibt

» ' J !
«—S—^is—'—*

—

0—^—3
1

,/ "vVelcome, welcome, day of rest, Street re- lief from ev"

^\ Gmteful
care,

\

J Are the joys thj moments oear; Gof^.

iii^

love, tliy grace impart,Comfort ev'rv mourning licai't, God of love thv grace impr.rt,Conif()rlev'ry mourning heart.

-^—^—Q— (P_-

2 Welcome, welcome, Sahbath bells,

Chiming on the fragrant air,

Pealing o'er the flowery dells.

Calling to the house of prayer:
Those Avho long the way have trod
Those who love to worship God.

Precious words of life we hear.

From our pastor's lips they fall,

Strains of music greet our ear,

Lord, we praise thy name for all

;

On the wings of faitii we rise

Upward to our native skies.

4 "When these mortal scenes deca}-,

When the toils of earth are past,

Jesns. mav wc hear thee say,

Welcome, faithful ones, at last;

Of my FiiLher 3-on are blest,

Enter now eternal rest.

Jesus, Shepherd of thy slieep,

liither with thy flock wc come
;

All our souls in mercy keep.
Never from thy side to roam.

Take tlie Lambs within thine arms,
Gently to thy bossom press'd

;

From all sin and morfcil harms,
In thy free salvation press'd.

Where the gentlest waters flow.

Thither Lord, each wand'rer lead
;

Where the greenest pastures grow.

There securely let us feed.

Close beside the sheltering rock,

When the desert wind is high,

Gather all our little flock

Till the tempejst shall pass by.

Vain each under-sheplu-rd's c.ire,

Unless thou thy blessing give:

Hear, O Lord, our humble prayer;

Let us in thv f;ivor live.

And when death's dark sliadows fall.

And the liay of life shall close,

Maj- each lamb, ea«h shepherd, all

l.\\ th}' heavenly fold repose.



S6 IF WE KNEW.
M'onns ET Mrs. ELLEN H. GATES, Author of " Your Missios.

-i^->-

*—«--'^•-
.
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Wjr. B. BRADBURT.

—N-

1. If Me luiow when walking tlio'tless Thro thecrowded noiav wav,Thatsomc pearl of wondrous whiteness Close be -

-. If we know what forms were fainting For the shade that wesliould fling, If we knew wliat lips were parching For the

-4*^=;^ ff 0—r»—^~9 r » ,9 * h^ ^-r(»- .^^ ff »—r-«9 *
, fi ' P ^^ i ^f-^-r-erS^

yy- ' ' I y '^ I, -» -^ r r ' " " ' ^ it" " tr'

side our pathway lav, ^'^e wonld pnnsc when now we hasten.Wc would often look around. Lextonr careless feet should
water we should bring,We would haste with tager footsteps,We would work with willing hands,Bearing cups of cooling

1

"^^
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trample. Some rare jewel in the ground. Lest our careless feet should trample Some rare jewel in the ground,
water, Planting rows of sha<ling palms. Bearing cups of cooling water, Planting rows of shading palms.

^m -v-t^-
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=f=l^
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IF WE KNEW. Coucluded. S'T
8 If Tvc Irnew when friends around ns, 4 If we knew what lives wen- darken'd

Closely press to sny "good bye."

"Which Jimoiig; the lips that kiss ns,

First slionld "neath the dniseslie.

We woiilt clasp our arms ai'onnd Ihem,
Looking on tiiem through our tears,

Tender words of lov<^ eternal

We would wliisper in their ears.

By some tho'ighthss word of ours,

Which had ever hiin upon them,
Like the frost upon the flowers,

O with wliat sincere ropen tings,
With what anguisii of regret.

While our eyos were overflowing,

AVe would cry, ^•forgive,''' ''forget.'''

HARWELL. P. M.

5 If ve knew! Alas! and do we
Ever care or seek to know,

Whether bitter herbs or roses

In our neighbors' gardens grow?
God forgive us! lest li'.reafter

Our hearts break to hear him say
' Careless child. I never knew you.
From my jiresence flee awa}-."'

Dr. L. mason.

i^^i=lEi=Mf^^

flark! ten thousand harps and voices Sound tlie note of prais" a- hove
;

Jo - sus reigns, and heav'n re-joice«; Jo - sus reigns, the God of love.

^ h M . M ^ -^ ^ ^ m . -^ -^ *
See, he sits on yonder Ihrone :

Jt. .^ .gL J3.

> 1© £

Je - sus rules the world a - lone. Hal - le - lu - jah ! Hal le-ju - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! A

Jesus rules, tfec.

2 King of glory, reign forever,

Thine an everlasting crown :

Nothing from thy love shall sever
rhose whom tliou hast made thine

Happy objects of thy grace, [own
;

Destined to behold th\

Hallelujah ! <feo.

f.ice.

3 Saviour, hasten thine appearing;
Bring, O bring the glorious day,

When the awful summons heariiiir.

Heaven and earth shall pass away;
Then with golden harps, we'll siiig—

•

'Glory, glor}- to our Kieg."
HalJeluiah ! <to.



^8 Words areanobd poe tuis vork. ENCOURAGEMENT. 7s&6s.
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Mf-

1. teacher, Siul ami woa - r_v, Because th}- work seems viiin, Look from thyself to Je - sus, And

-^ -
/
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thon wiltliopea - gain. Percliance thou art discouraged, That yet no fruit np - peai's; But ere the joyful

— —* +5_« (9-T-e- • -^—r^

—
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CODA.— Jfay be sung or omitfe^i at pleasure.
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'j;ir - vest. The seed is sown in tears. Sown iu tears, sown in te.irs, The seed is sown in tears.

2 Hast thou so soon forgotten

The promise of tliy Lord,

That none for him who labor

Shall fail of their rewardl

/ I

'— 1.^

—

—r W.I , .

Bright lis stars, bright as stars, Bright as the stars shall shine.

If thus thou pray and labor,

Immortal souls to win,

Thou, at thv Lord's appearing,

Bright as the stars shall slirnft.



AUTUM?^. 8s&7s. DouMe.

31^

l.'Hail! ray e^ - er blessed Je - sua, Ou - ly thee I n-ish to sing; To my soul thy name ia

n. s. Love I much? I'm much for-

-^—^-4—^-^i-rJ—i—c—^^J-,^—^ T Tzzi.K l.-i^L I I i-
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precious, Tliou my Pro['hft, Priest, and King. 0! what mercy flows from heaven.' 0! wliat jo3'aiKihnj>])i-iie6t'!

giv - en, I'm a mir - a - cle of grace

-«•: ^
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2 Onco in Adam's r.tce in ruin,

Unconcerned in sin I l.ay ;

Swift destruction still pursuing.

Till ray Saviour passed that way.

Witness, all ye hosts of heaven,

My Redeoiner's tenderness ;

Lovelnmch! I'm much forgiven,

I'm a miracle of grace.

3 Shout, ye bi-ight angelic choir,

Praise the Lainbenthroned above;
While askinished I admire

Oof^'s free grace and boundless love.

That blest moment I received him,
Filled my soul witli jo\' and peace;

Love I much? I'm much forgiven,

I'm a miracle of grace.

1 Holy Father, thou hast taught me,

I should live to thee alone ; [me
Year bv year tiiy hand hath brought
On tiiro' dangers oft unknown.

"When I wauder'd thou hast found mo;
"W hen I doubted sent me light;

Still thine arm has been around me,

.All my paths were in tliy sight.

2(1 Hymn.
2 In the world will foes assail me,

Craftier, stronger far th.in I

;

And the strife may never fail mo.
Well I know before I die.

Therefore, Lord, I come, believing.

Thou canst give the power I need

;

Thro' the pr«yer of faith receiving

Strength—the spirit, strength,indeed,

3 I would tnist in th}- protecting,
Wholly rest upon thine arm

;

[Follow wholly thy directing.

Thou, mine only guard from harm!
Keep me from mine own undoing.
Help me turn to tht-e when tried.

Still my footsteps, Fatlifr, viewing,
Keep me erer at thy side.



<30 "Words by J. P. NETER GROW WEAEl.

^m^^^^ ' ^ ^

^VM. B. BKAPBURT.
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1. We must ne- ver crow wea- rv, doinsj Well, doine: w^-lLTlumirli in time we may reap no reward:

tor K - t-^r - 111 - ty will tell— yes, E - ter - ni - ty will tell, What a blessing rests on

'? ^ r I > i? 1 r

a— ^-
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Far up in heaven's own blue.
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you!
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NEYER GROW WEARY. Concluded. ei
S We mnst bear the yoke daily :—Je-sus says,

"It is easy, my bunlen is light;"

For he knows how frail we are, yes, he knows how frail

we are,

And he helps us through the day and through the
night. Cho.— ye stars, etc.

3 All the stars o'er us shining in the sky.

And the sun and the moon do His will;

And we know that by and by, if to serve him well
we try,

"With a brighter glow our spirits he will fill. Cno.

4 "We most ever be watchful !—for to-day

May, for you, and for me, be the last

;

So the work we'll not delay, but we'll labor, and we'll

pray,

Till the sunset hour of life is safely passed. Cho.

ANYERN. L.

:t5^=^

1/ '•

1. Tri - umphant Zi on! lift thy head From dust, and dark - ness, and the dead! Though humbled

^
-^

i=.

hitard.

i=^-j-3 \S]
T

long—awake at lengtli. And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength, And gird thee with thy Saviour's strength.

J, r ^ -^ i~^s n ^^
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2 Put all thy beauteous garments on, |3 No more shall foes unclean invade,
And let thy excellence be known : And fill tliy hallowed walls with
Decked in the robes of rightewusnese, dread

;

The world thy glories shall confess. No more shall hell's insulting host

j
Their victory and thy sorrows boast.

4 God, from on high, has heard thy
prayer

;

His hand thy ruins shall repair:

Nor will thy watchful Monarch ceaee
To g«ard thee in eternal peace.



6^ WHO SHALL SHINE?
Words bt J,

Quick.

"Thef that are wise shall shine."

-A—h—.—T-^
etc.

I

Dan. xii. 3. WM, B. BRADBURY.

1. The beautt'ous stars that shine So bright in j'on - der

2 01», to be tru-ly wise. In thought, in w.-ird, in

3. If wisJonis W.1V8 i seek, I s\ire-ly shall be

Hfi-

ekj Like jew -els fit- ]y set, Wliose lustre

deed ; To teach my erring lienrt. To seek the

blest; They run through joy and peace. Unto a

^-

^^^
^--^ ;b^ i
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? le
cannot die; A'nd may I ev - er hope, Thciiwondroushfightt'obtun, And see theglory they beheld On
lielp I need! Thouru-ler of the world, Whokeep'^t the sturs in ])lnce. Oh, granttlint I may \ ct behold The
land of rest ; And oh, I fain would reacli Those starry heiirhtP above, And witlinew briiihtness ever shine. And

old Ju-de -as plain. They that arc wise shall shine. They shall shine as bright as tlie stare,

brightness of thy face, They that aro wise shall shine, etc.

sintc a Saviour's love, They that are wise shall s^.iin-e, etc.

They shall

N ,N ^
-V—t>^-V—>- 1 v^/- £ m V—v'- ^

They shall shinoasbiight as llie

* If performed in public, with the assistance of an adult choir, a pleasant contrast may be produced by the children sinRing the

first part, and the choir responding in the chorus, " They that are vise," etc, Or, if trained together, there would be do objection to

HI singing in the chorus.



WHO SHALL SHINE? Concluded. 63

shino brij^ht as the stnrs that sliine up - on iis from high.

etars, as the etars that shine

DEDHAM. C. M.

1. Frequent the day of G od returns A nd _vct how slow devotion burns

!

To ehed its quickening beams; Ilowlanguid are its flames!

^mm.fizdfd

o~Y»-

2 Accept our faint attempts to love,

Our frailties, Lord, forgive;

"We would be like thy saints above.
And praise thee while we live

3 Increase, O Lord, onrfaith and hupe,
And fit us to asciMid

Where the assembly ne'er breaks up.

The Sabbath ne'er shall end.

4 Where we shall breathe in heavenly
air,

With heavenly lustre shine,

Before tlie throne of God appear,
And feast on love divine.

5 Where we, in high seraphic strains,

Shall all our jpowers eniploj-;

Deliirhted range th" etherial plains.

And take our fill of joy.

1 Sweet was the time when first I felt.

The Saviour's pardoning blood
Applied to cleanse my soul from gailt,

And bring me home to God.

2 Soon as the morn the light reveal'd

,

Hie praises tuned my tongue.

2d Hymn.
And when the evening shade prevail'd
His l^ve was all m}- song.

3 In prayer my soul drew near the
Lord,

And saw his glory shine;

,And when I read his holy word,
I call'd each promise mine.

4 Ili*e, Saviour! help me to prevail,

.-ind make my soul thy care;
I know thy rm-rcy cannot fail

:

I Let me that mercy share.



C> 4. W0BD8 WRITTZS For. THIS VOBK.

rit

THE INYITATION.
I
1st

I

^

WM. B. BRADBURY
END. ^

fg ^j—r Miitc

-?^—

r

yr =i=it^ td

/ Collie, O coiiife to Je - ens, Witli thy guilty fears oppressed, \

\ Wea- ry, licnvy la - den, [Omit ] He will give tlieo rest. fCome and Ifiirabis

D.C.

t):Jt=;

^ . 1^ . k- ' ;/

yoke to bear. Come, and lie Ids child for ev-er, Safe beneath his tendercare, Grief aiid sin will harm tlioe never

« ' 2 C g , g » »-T-+T v-_ ^_ ^^ rS S bs e

-y- -/-
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Wanderer, do not tarry,

Eveninj; shadows soon will fall,

Now the liiflit of mercy
Freely shines for all ;

Conic and find si ealni repose,

Wash thee in the crystal fountain.

Yonder, see how pure it flows

From the cross on Calvary"

mountain. Cho.

3 Hark ! the Spirit woo's thee.

Sinner wilt tnou still delay?
Xow the anarels call thee,

Haste, oh, haste away !

Go with us to Canaan's land.

Where the happy ones are singicg,

Where the sainta in glor}' stand,

Where their golden harps are

rini'ing. Cho.

HARK! THOSE HAPPY TOICES. 8s, 8s & Gs.

1. Hark! tho.ie happy voices saying, "Yetthere'sroom ; Sinner! come. Heaven's call o - bey - ing.

2. Now the feast is spread before iliem, Wait no more. Grace limplore, Peace shall then como o"er thee.

SE :t:
-<S»—

T
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JEWELS. OS
G. F. ROOT. From "CHAPcr. Gems," by permission.

" And they shall be mine, sailh the Lord of hosts, in that day when I make np mv jewels.

"

Modcralo.

1. '\\ hen He coWhen He coin - etli, when lie Cometh, To make up his jew - e!s, All liis jew - els, preri-ma
Ho will gath - er, He will galh-er, Tlje gems for his kingdom; All the pure onee, all the

CHORUS.
-J—^v^ ^^=d=^3:

-<a e i

jow - els. His lov'd ami his own. Like the stars pf the morning, His bright cr v-'b <i- Jorn - ing,
bright ones, His lovM and his own. Like the stars, Ac.

—1-<y-*—*fe^^ -t=
v̂-

^
#==^-̂=£

They aliall shine n their beau-ty, Bright gems for his crown.

B^m s :&

3.

3 Little children, little children,

Who love their Redeemer,

Are the jewels, precious jewela,

Hifl lov'd and his own ?

Like the ifiv^, 4o.



O0 LENOX. H. M.
Bold and sptritel.

1. Blow }•€ tlie trumpet, blow—lliegladl}' solemn sound! Let nil the nations know, To earth's remotest bound,
I

-«—^—.-»-•—»—,-J—ff—^

—

e r-O.

-{tf—g—l^^^'-^e/ y ^

Tiieyear of ju bi-lee is come, Theyear of jn-bi-li^e is come ; Return, ye ransom'J siuners, home.

The year of jii-bi- lee is come. The 3ear ofju-bi- lee is come; Return, ye ran - som'd sinners, home.

2 Extol the Lamb of God,
The sin atonintj Lamb;

Redemption in liis blood

Through all the earth proclaim,

The year of jubilee is como,
Return, ^-e ransomed sinutrs, home.

3 The Gospel trumpet bear,

The r.evrs of pardoning grace;
Te happj' souls draw near.

Behold 3'onr Saviour's face;

The jear of jubilee is come;
Return, ye ransomed sinners, home.

4 Jesus, our Great Iliuh Priest,

lias full atonement made;
Ye weixry siiirits, rest,

Ye mournful souls be glad ;

The 3'ear of jubilee is come ;

Return, 30 ransomed sinners, homo.

1 Come, every pious heart

That loves the Saviour's name,
Your noblest powers exert

To celebrate his fame;
Tell all above And all below,

The debt of love To him we owe.

2 He loft Ids starry crown,
And laid liis robes fiaide;

On wings of love c-ime down.
And wept, and bled, and died:

What he endured, O who can tell.

To save our souls From death and hell,

3 From the dark grave he rose,

The mansion iif the dead;
And thence his niightv foes

In glorious triumph led: I

Up thro' the sky The conqueror rode,

And reigns on high. The Saviour

—

God.

4 From thence he'll quickly come

—

His chariot will not stay

—

And bear our spirits home,
To realms of endless day:

There shall we see His lovely fac«.

And ever be In his embrace.



Allegro.
WmVUOVH LOVE.* Dr. LOWELL Ma SON. 67^

9-is:

Still to mtin ex - tends liia grace: Sing,.... my

bi—

9

—r r

eoul,

.

won drous love.

-f-—4— --4=
3 God, thus merciful and good,
Bought us with a Saviour e blood,
And, to make o'ir eafotv sure,

Guides us by his Spirit pure

:

Sing, my soul, his wondrous love.

i -^-^—f~

2 Heaven and earth by him were made,
He by all must be obey'd

;

What arc we that he should show
So much love to us below?
Sing, my soul, his wondrous love.

4 Sing, my soul, adure his name,
Let his ifloiT be thy tlieme

;

Praise liim till he calls thee home,
Trust his love for all to come

:

Praise, oh, praise the God of love.

* The above composition wag a great favorite with the author of Frksh Labrels, when a b»y. We hare never seen it In print since
that time, and think it has never been bronght forward. We love it for its precious early associations, as wel) as for its own intrinsic
beauty, and reprint it, both melody and harmony, entirely from memory.—Tliirty-two years ago (Dear father Mason) your then not very
promising pupil, taught this to his celebrated " Fort Hill Choir op Boston."

1 Again we meet, Lord,
Again we fill this place,

To hear thy holy word,
And ask thy promised grace

;

To thank thee for the gifts we share.

The chiJdren of thy love and care.

Tune—LENOX. H. M.
Grant us the listening ear.

The understanding heart,

The mind and will sincere.

To choose the better part,

—

To take the learner's lowly seat,

Ami fjnther wisdom at thy feet

3 Througii this, and every day,

Teacli us thy path to tread

;

Nor let our feet astray

By Satan's wiles be led

;

But keep us in the narrow road,

—

The v&y to glory and to God.



6S COEO>ATIOX. C. M. OLiYER HOLDEN.

hall Uie pow'r of Je - siis' name, Let arnrels prostrate fall ; Brint^ fortli the royal di - a - ilem. And
2. Crown him—^e uuiniinrr stars of liirht! Who formVl this flcatiiiff hall—IS'owhail thestrontrth of Israel's miirht.AuJ

8 Ye chosen seed of Israel's race,

Who ransomed from the fall,

Hail him, who saves yon byhisgi-ace
And crown him Lord of all.

4 Let every kindred every (ribe.

On this terrestrial bail,

To him all majesty ascribe.

And crown him Lord of all.

5 that with yonder sacred throng.
^Ye at his feet may fall

;

We'll join the everlasting song,

And crown him Lord of all.

1 for a thousand tongues to sing
My great Rtdeemer's praise;

The glories of my God and King,
The triumphs of his grace.

2 My gracious Master, and my God,
Assist me to piroclaim.

To spread thro' all the earth abroad,
The honors of thy name.

3 Jesus !—the name that charms our
That bills our sorrows cease

;
[fears,

Tis music in the sinner's ears,

'Tis life, and health, and peace.

4 He breaks the power of cancell'd

He sets the pris'ner free
;

[sin.

His blood can make the foulest clean
;

His blood avail'd for me.

5 He speaks, and, list'ning to his voice.

New life the dead receive
;

The niournfui broken hearts rejoice;

The humble poor beli-^ve.

1 Yes, 1 will bless fliee, mv God,
Througli all my fleeting days.

And to eternity prolong
Th}' vast, thy oouudless praise.

2 Nor shall my tongue alone proclaim
The honors of my God

;

My life, witli all its active powers,
Shall spread th}- praise abroad.

3 Nor will I cease thy p)raise to sing.

When death shall close mine ej-es

;

My thofs shall then to nobler heights,

And sweiter rapture rise.

i Then shall my lips in endless pr.aise,

'Iheir grateful tribute pay;
The theUiC demands an angel's tongue

And an eternal day.



OXE SWEETLY SOLEMN THOUGHT. oo
Wlf. B. BRADBURY.

:=fc;

1. One swceUj-Bolemn thought Comes tome o'er and o'er: I'm nearer mj- home to-day Thau I have been be- fore.

o- »• -9-

^ rTTT m-^^Tfft^F^
2 Nearer my father's house,

"W'Jiere many mansions be ;

I'm nearer the groat white throne,

Nearer the jasjT^r sea

:

3 Nearer tiie bound of life

"W^e lay our burdens down
;

And nearer the tiiue to leave

The cross and wear the crown.

]4 Father, perfect my trust;

i
Jly feeble frame support

;

I keep me beneath thy care,

I My trembling hope sustain.

ITALIAN HYMN. 6s & 4s.
Alhfrro.

-^^ \± m

1 Come, thou Almighty King,
Help us thy name to sing,

Help us to praise!

Father all glorious,

O'er all victorious,

Come and reign over as

Ancient of days

Jesus, our Lord, arise,

Scatter our enemies;
Now make them fall!

Let thine almighty aid

Our sure defence be made.
Our souls on thee be stay'd

;

Lord, hear our call!

3 Come, thou incarnate "Word,

Gird on th^^ mighty sword
;

Our prayer attend !

Come, and \\\\ people blcsH ;

Come, give ihy word success;

Spirit of holiness.

On us descend

!
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TRAYELING HOME.

^E^ k=i!=i!=t=i>:m3i=it

i. Saviour, tlij word a l.-viup sl.all b<^. Guiding uij fe«t to Zi - on; Ligliting the path that

r=l

CHORUS.

^r=4n :ts=ti

lea^s to tho<>, Ckeering the way to Zi - o«. Trar-el - iBg home, travcl-ing home,Travelinghome to

Zi - on; Trav-el - Bug home, we're trav - el- ing home T» dwell for- ev - er - more.

^ ^^
2 Saviour, I tread th« heav'nly road,

Srriginff and filled with pleasure
;

Looking by faith t« thine abode,

Seeking a glorious treasure. Cho.

3 When I ara weak and t«mpted here,

Lonel}- my wa\- pursuing,

Saviour, I know, I feel thee near,

4 Saviour, witli all thy saints above,
Close by the shining river ;

Soon shall I meet the friends I love,

Vigor and strength renewing. Cho.' Singing thy praise forever. Cha.



Allegro.

J
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BE JOYFUL IN G01>.
THANKSGIVINa ANTHEM.

4

TO.

^-:
d=; t£Jl53V

1^
p p ^

Wil. B. BRADBURY.

4—1 I ,-J-

iniig^
t^ 1^.

1. r.« joy-fvil iufi(><l,*ill ve lands of Uieerir4,li

;

2. Oli! ciiti-r Lis gates with tliankegivingnnJ SI

Oh, serve him withglaJuess and frur

ExTilt in liis preseiico T\illi music and mirth,

Yourvowsin liistiiiiipleprockiifu
;

II is praise in melodious accord;incc prolong.

JJ-J-

V I ij cy J I )^- 1 _ JLj .J J J —J i—
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' With love nnd devotion draw ne.ir. Je-ho-vali is God, and Je - lio-vah alone, Ci-e- a - tor and Ruler oVr a!),. .

.

And biess his a- dor- a-ble name. ForgoodistiieLord.iuex-prcss i hly good, And wearutlie work of his h:<!id ;

fL ^ ^ IL JL ^

3- » 9 1-

And we :irc hi.s people, his f-cejitro we own, llisxheep, and we follow his c«l! ; we follow his Ciill. we follow his call.

Hirs mercjand truth from eter-ni - ty stood, And shall to e-tur- iii - tv stand, to eter-ni-ty stand, to eter-ni-tr stand.

.-Q 'g-^, i_—^.
-I
—_--i ^[^_uj_.|__^ 1 ig-g-g-



'T'^ ^ORM BT FANNY CROSBr. AWAY! AWAY! Wir. B. ^KADBURT.

9- ' ' ' ' [ ' -v- -ir -^ -^ -^ -V

1. A - way ! a - wny ! not a moment to lin- sjei-, ITasfe we now wiili footstep freo, Wlicretliosewliolovein the

2. A-Avav! a-wftv ! where tlic angels are bend.'ugLight-l}' o'er the house of iira\-crGhitl h\ miisof |)raise tothe

-I h—l-H I h—»—r U I i \ P-\-^ .»' P e—t T

—
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j.lacc wh<.re all are happj- here below, Wlieretho way of life we learn to know, And seek our home a- hove.

^

^ ^
J

'-^ iE
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H
Away! awnj-! fm- (he moments are fl3'ing,

Time for us will soon b-> o'er
;

This holy daj- we will try to imi'rove it,

Ere ita liirht is o'er. Cko.

4 Away! awaj-I not a moment to linger,

Haste M'e now with footstep free,

\Vhere those who loye in the vineyard to labor

Wait for you and me. Cho.



TVOEDS 'WRITTIS FOR THIS WORK. OUR GLORIOUS HOME. McsiC ATCAY, AWAY. -rs
1 Good niglit! good night! till we meet in the moniing,

Far above tliis fleeting shore,

To endless joy in a moment awaking,
Theie we Jl sleep no m-tre.

Cho.—Where the pearly gates will never, never close,

And the tree of life its dewy shadow throws,

Where the ransomed ones in love repose,

Our gloiious home shall be.

2 Good night! good night! till we meet in the morning.
See the houra are waning fast,

Along the banks of the clear flowing river

We shall meet at hist. Ckn.

3 Good night! good night! till we meet in the morning.
Where our friends have gone before,

In robes of white they are waiting to greet us
On the other shore. C/io.

i Good niglit! good night! till we meet in the morning,
There from pain and sorrow free,

With him who died from the grave to redeem ub
We shall erer be. Cho.

LISBON. S. M.

^3^i^

1 Welcome, sweet day of rest, That saw the Lord a-rise, Wei come to this reviving breast, And these nj Dicing C3-e8.

2 The King himself comes near,

And feasts liis saints to-day;

Here we ma}- sit, and see him here,

And love, and praise, and pray.

«— - ©-
I \ 1

*— I-; +-; 1

3 One day, amid the place

Where my dear God, hath been,

Is sweeter than ten thousand da^s,

Within the tents of sin.

4 My willing soul would stay,

In such ft frame as this.

And sit and sing herself away
To everlasting bli&s.

2(1 Hymu.
Ob, bless the Lord, my soul,

His grace to thee proclaim
;

And all that is within me, join

To bless his holy name.

Oh, bless the Lord, my soul,

Hia me.reiea bear in mind
;

Forget not all his benefits,

Who is to thee so kind.

3 He pardons all thy sins.

Prolongs thy feeble breath;
lie healeth thine infirmities.

And ransoms thee from death,

4 He feeds thee with his love,

Upholds thee with his truth ;

And, like the eagles, he renews
The vigour of th}- youth.

5 Then, bless the Lord, my soul,

His grace, his love, proclaim;
Let all that is within me join

To bless liis holy name.



74 Words ht FANNY CHOSRY. "COME AGAIN."

1. Have you spcnta pJea^antda)-? Como again, come again. Woiikl you leaiTi tlie'.^eLterwa}-.Then come, come again;

^^^-8-- *—f—jg

—
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Ilcreyoifllfinda v\-elcome true. Hearts tlip.t warmly bent for yoii,Tlipy will tell you what to do, O come, come again.

C>;—.7-g—e
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Have you spent a pleasant day 1 Come ngruti, come ft::;ain A\ ould yo-i ler.rn the better way, Thfn come, corue again.

»^J .p^^t» \
.K_

2 Would you leave all sinful waj-s?

Come again, cotne again
;

Would you join our cheerful laj-s?

Then come, come again.

We are bound for Canaan's land,

AVill you come and join our band?
We will take you by the hand,

O come, come again.

3 Words of comfort you shall hear,

Come again, come again ;

From the Book we love so dear,

Then come, come again
;

Jesus sufiV-red on the tree,

Jesus died for you and me,
His disciple you may be,

come, come again.

4 Come on every Sabbath aay,
Come again, come again ;

Never, never stay away,
O come, come again ;

Now improve the hours that fly,

They are gliding swiftly by.
You are not to young to dia,

Then oomc, come again.



AYON. CM.

1. thou whose tender mercy h<?ars

Contrition's humble sisrh :

Wliose hand indulgent, wipes the tears

From 8orix)vr*8 weenincr eve.

J-
--«f--^-—

£ Ste, low before thy throne of grace,

A wretched wanderer mourn
;

flnst thou not bid me seek thy face?
Ilatt thou not said— ' Return ?'

E And Bhall my guilty fears prevail
To drive me from thy ffet 1

let not this dear refuge fail,

This only safe retieat!

i O shine on tliis beniglited htart,
With beams of mercy shine !

And let thy healing voice iiupait

A taste of joys divine.

2(lIf}Tim. CM.
1 IIow shall the young secure their

hearts

And guard their lives from sin ?

Thy word the choicest rules iinpa^-ts,

To keep tlie conscience clean.

2 'Tis like the sun. a heavenly light,
That guides us all the day

;

And thro' the dangers of the night
A lamp to lead our way.

3 Thy word is everlasting truth ;

IIow pure is evi-ry page!
That holy book shall guide ouryouth
And well support our age.

4 Thy precepts make me truly wise;

1 hate the sinner's road
;

I hate my own vain thoughts that rise.

But love til}' law, mj- God.

3d Hymn. CM.
1 Remember thy Crc-jtor now,

In these thy youthful days;
He will jiccept tin- earlit-st vow.
And listen to tliy praise.

2 Remember thy Creator now,
And seek Him while He's near

;

For evil days will come, when thou
Shalt find no eonifort near.

3 Remember thy Creator now;
His willing servant be:

Then when thy head m death shall

He will remember thee. fbow,

4 Almighty God! our hearts incline

Thy heavenly voice to hear
;

Let all our future days be Thine,
Devoted to Thy fear.

4lh Hymn, C M.

1 Jeeus, my Saviour, and my LofJ^
To thee I lift mine Cj-es ;

Teach and instruct me by thy woa).
And make me truly wise.

2 Make me to know and understand
Thy whole revealed will

;

Fain would I learn to comprehen*!
Thy love more ck- arly still.

5 Help me to read the Bible o'er,

With ever new delight;

Help me to love its Author more;
To seek thee day and night.

I Oh, let it purify niv heart.

And guide me all my d.ays ;

Its wonders. Lord, to me impart,

And thou shalt have the praise.



-re TRUSTING.

^^^1

His sliel["riri2:nrm supports my lieaJ,

And lovin^^ly lie kt'Cps

A constant watch around my bed;

(lod never sleeps.

3 I will not be afraid to liear

The rolling tempest wild,

If Josns whisper in my ear,

I am his child.

4 I will not be afniid to tread

The portals of the tomb.
For Jesus there a light will shed
To cheer the gloom.

THE YOUNG ABSTAINER. i^Ji:^

1. I am a young abstainer, sir, From drinking customs free ; If others choose the drunkards drmlc, Pure

^PP
5 /

"^ y
water give to me. Pure, cold water, water give to me ! For I"m a joung abstainer, from drinking-customs free.

^—ff
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THE YOUNG ABSTAINER. Concluded. •rr
2 The drunkard is a foolish man

:

Ho staggers through the streets,

And ]ie is j)ointed at with scorn

By every one he meets. Cho.

8 The drunkard is a careless man,
He throws his cash away;

lie dofs not save his moiiej- up
Against an e\ il day. C/to.

Tlie drunkard is a cruel man

;

And thus we often see

His wrt-tched wife and family
In rags and misery. Cho.

The drunkard is a wicked man :

Ho quite neglects his mind
;

And God will punisli him for that,

As he will sure!}* find. Cfio.

6 The foolish man and wicked man
Maj' drink wine, gin and Leer,

But 1 pri-ft-r a wiser plan :

My drink is water clear. Cho.

7 I am a young teetotallor,

I'^roiii drinking-custonis free:

Can't yon give uj) the drnnkurds drink
And comeand work with me? Cko

FADE, FADE EACH EARTHLY JOY. TTil. B. BRADBCRY.

1. Fad-.', fade each earthly joy, Je - siis is mine; Break ev -Vy tsn - der tie,

^^

Dark is the wil- dt-rness. Earth has no rost-ing place, Je - sus a- lone can bless, Je - sus is mine.

iff—«-'!-<9-m -O --i9
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2 Tempt not my soul awa^',

Josus is mine
;

Here would I ever stay,

Jesus is mine

;

Perishing things of clay.

Born hut for one brief daVi
Pass from my heart away,

Jesup "" mine.

3 Farewell, ye dreams of night,

Jesus is mine

;

Lost in this dawning light,

Jesus IS mine

;

All that my soul has tried,

Left but a disnjal void,

—

Jesus has satislied,

Jesi-a is mine.

4 FarewiII mortality,

Jesus is mine
;

Welcome cterniiy,

Jesus is mine

;

^Velcome, O loved and blest.

Welcome, sweet scenes of rest.

Welcome my Saviour's breast,

Jesus is miue.



WOKPS TVBITTEX POil TDtS WOKK.

PISOAH'S MOUIaTAIN.
(&UR LOVED ONES IN HEAVEN.) WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. Juy- fill a-wny to ^i^^gab'8 nioiui tain, Borne on the wini:;8of faiili wesoar, Sweetly we boar the echo ringing,

I
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liMjvpy voices on thi* olh - '^r shore. TlMrk ! they sing in the hriirlitvahs of E-den, Pongs of praise to the

CllOKUS. Would yon sit by the banks of tlie riv - er With the friends you have

^ > J ^ ^ 1 I ^ ^

$ ^~|^ :If—je jgl
v-v-

p -̂t-

iEEj-a

Lnmb that W.13 s^iiin ; Konni] his thront'Ttitli the martyrs thoj-g.atlierThiTC u - ni-ted for - ev • er, to reign.

loved by your side, Wuuld you join in the sufigs of the angels, Then Le ready to fd-loic yimr guide.

2 Christians, beliolj the hill of Zion,

See where our pui-cst treasure lies

Work for the I>oril wliiatt;"er our trials,

O be faithful, we shall win the prize.

Crowned with light iu amausionof
beauty,

We shsU dwell with the pure & the blest.

We shall sing with the faithful in glorv
Where the weary forevsr shall rest.

3 We're pi-essingon witli eajer longing.

Pressing toward the swelling tide;

Jesus will bear us safely over,

We shall anchor on the other sido.

Savt-d by gr.-^ce tohiskingdora exalted,

Wiien the billows of Jordan are passed,

We shall sing with the friends we havo
clierished,

Glory, glory, we're home, home at last.



ANTlOCii. CM. T^9
Arranged from HANDEL by Dr. T,. MASON-

1. Joy to the world, the Lord is come! Let earth receive her King ; Let ev -
'r}' lieart prepare him room, And

£^^nU .̂

?C

And heaven and nature eing.

-o-'s-

a—
and heaven, And l>eaven and nature sing.

fi:^ ^E^S

2 Joy to the earth, tlie Saviour reigns ; 3 No more lot sins and sorrows c^row,

Let men tiieir songs employ
;

Nor thorns inffst the ground
;

While fielils and Hoods, rocks, hills

r̂rT

and plains

Repejit the sounding joy.

lie comes to make his Llessint

flow

Far as the curse is found.

i He rules the world with ti-uth aud
grace.

And makes tlie nations prove
The glories of his righti^ousucss,

Aud wonders of his love.

i Mortals, awake, with angels join,

Aud chnnt tlie solemn lay.

Jov, love, and gratitude combine,
'fo hail the auspicious day.

% In heaven the rapt'rous song began,

And sweet scraohic fire

2(1 H.nnn.
Tlirough all the shining legions ran',4 Hail, Prince of life, forever hail.

Aud strung aud tuned the lyre.

3 With joy the chorus we repeat,

—

GlorT to God on high!
Good-will and peace ai-e now com-

plete

—

Jesus was born to die.

Kedeenier, Brother, Friend!
Though earth, aud time, and lif«

shall fail,

Thy praise shall never end.



@o COME, COME.
WOKDS DT C.

4?:

HENRY TUCKER.

^fe^
^^^^ B^ «^

iEE^ =?«=
g L^_lr

1. Come, conio, our fes - tive day re - turn - ing. Filled with joy, its ro - ey lit;lit we see;

2. Come, O come, the fluw'rs with vordure teeming, Bless the hnnd that made the forms so ga\";

3. Come, O come, the day is uow be - fore us, Not a cloud to dim its gold - eu ray;

i^=i=? BS ^J^^El^ ^'-^

B5 ^
God of love, our hearts with rapture burning, Breathe in a grateful song, our homage to thee.

Come, oome, the sun with Ins - tre beam -ing. Crowns with a hap - py smile onr high festive day.

An - gel eyes from heaven are bending o'er us, Gild - ing the tranquil hours with joy while the}' stay.

Here once again our mingled voi - ces swelling; Herewith delight we love th}- praise to sing.

.^.^..^ JL ^ i,^ ^ ^.0..^ y^ ^ ^ ^ -J. —

r^



COME, COME. Concluded. ®1

I «>
p^r^^^i^^^i^i^

We will re - joice of all thy goodness telling, Uh, be thou exalteJ high, our Saviour a:iJ King.

WOBBS TTKITTEN FOK IHTS WO.K. ARISE ! ARISE ! POOR SIXXER.
" Son, be of good cheer : thy sins be forgiven thee." Matt, ix, 2.,

1

—

a—^—A—*—a—L* =

1. A - rise, a - rise, poor sin -ner! And cast your fears a - way; Your Saviour plefvds,0 hear his voice,

2. A - rise, a - rise, poor sin - ner ! And on his love de - pond; Tour sins, tho' many, he'll furgive,

^^z:fi:

M=kzb ie-- ^
m^^^^Mw ^fe "i^

Hear, hear, his voice, For mer - cy calls to - day.
Yes, he'll for - give, Your best and dear - est friend.

3 Arise, arise, poor sinner.

The Spirit bids j-ou come
And seek in heaven a land of rest,

Sweet land of rest,

The christians native home.

4 Arise, arise, poor sinner.

Your Father's voice now hear ;

He says you," sins are ail forgiven,

All. all forgiven ;

My son, be of good cheer.



S-~i-' W0EB8 BY WM. BENNETT.

I
5=V ^ MIGHTY TO SATE. >fit. B. BRADBURY.

^^^^ S ^
1. There is liglit in the val - ley otice

2. O'er the durk realms of death, shines a

shrouded
ha - lo

r-^f^

with darkness, Uope sheds her bright ray o"er the

of glo - ry, The ty - rant no hin - ger ox-

^r^~Tr\^̂ -r^tm
a-'—%^- % J-

-^m.
^=^it 3EE3\nsL

gloom of the grave, A Sav- iour as - cend
ertfi hisdreadsway; His dark reign is end -

m ^

in
J,

fills earth with his brightness, 'Tis Je - sua, 'tis Je - siis the

eJ, his seep - tre is brok - en, Henceforth all his subjects his

-f- T '
' ' '^ A—4;^- #

I
CHORUS.

—I 4—a^i—a—<9 0-.—9—»-.

—
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Bubj':

ty to save, Mighty to sav?, mighty to save, 'Tis Je - sus, 'tis Je - eus tk.6 iii.'gh ty to sa^'s^

cts arc free, Mighty to sare, etc.

^

2^ t i
3 Shout aloud ye redeemed ones, reppat the glad story.

And sing all ye r.Hnsomed from deatli's dismal thrall

;

In triumph ascend to the mansions of glory,

Forever, forever restored from the fall.

There, O there on the banks of the beautiful river,

Shall anthems of rapture uncea-singly rise;

While angels arid saints reunites! forever,

Unite in the chorus that gladdens the ekiea.



OLIYET. 6s & 4s.
£)b. Maboit.

S3

^ I
I

I I /y
My faith looks up to thee,

Thou Lamb of Calvary, Saviour.divine

;

N«w hear me whik I pray; Take all my guilt away;
O let me from this day Be wholly thine.

2 May Uiy rich grace impart
Strength to my fainting heart, My zeal inspire

;

As thou hast died for me, may my love to thee,

Pure, warm, and changeless bo—A living fire.

3 While life's dark maze I tread.

And griefs around me spread, Be thou my guide;
Bid darkness turn to day, Wipe sorrow's tears away,
Nor let me ever stray From thee aside,

4 When ends life's transient dream,
When death's cold, sullen stream Shall o'er me roll

;

Blest Saviour, tlicn, in love. Fear and distrust remove;
O bear me safe above—A ransomed soul.

ROSEFIELD. 7s. 6 lines. Da. Maiaw,

-f I* f y ^=f^=^ —tf^artr

—
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Never from his house t" roam.
Come and welcome, sinner, como.

4 ."oon the days of life shall end :

Lo. I come, )-our Saviour, Fi-iend,

Safe your spirit to convey
To tlie realms of endless day,

Up to my eternal home
;

Come and welcome, sinner, come.

1 From the cross Ojilifled high.

Where the Saviour deigns to die,

What melodious sounds we hear.

Bursting on the ravished ear!

—

Love's redeeming work is done ;

Come and welcome, sinner, come.

2 Sprinkled now with blood the throne,

Wliy beneath thy burdens groan?

On my pierced bod}- laid,

Justice owns the ransom paid
;

Bow the knee, and kiss the Son

;

Come and welcome, sinner, come.

3 Spread for th«ie, the festal board
See with richest daintifs stoi-ed;

To thy Father's bosom pressed.

Yet again a child confessed,



84 IX A JiANGER L.iII) SO tOWI,?
^OBDS WSITTEN POE THIS VORK, WM. B. BRADBURl.

-V¥ Ll^
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1. In a manger laid eo low - ]v, Cnme tlie Prince of Peace to enrth; While ft elioir of an-gcla

2. As the wise men from f:ir Per- sia Brought rich gifts to Jew-ry"s King, Gr.i/eftil love, a rich - c-r

3. Where Christ's joyful kingdom Cometh, Deserts blos-som as the rose ; Aud God's gracious rain de

-

-t! ^, e J^ r-J \ ,—g-^g-' ^ ^ A- - N .S - . S
i^:-\p\^^—d—^ I I

^—g-

nt 3^

te Spirited, f
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1^=^ ^ c

'm^

ho - 1}-, Sang to eel - o -brate his birth. " Glo-ry in

troasuro,Would we ns our offering bring. '• Glo-ry in

scendethj'W'^here the coral is - lind grows. "Glo-ry in

V- c;^ a ii

^

-V-
it ^

the high - est," Sang the glad an-gel - ic strain

;

the liigli -est," Let us Join th'-angel-ic strain;

tho high- est," Once more sing tli'-ang<.lic strain,

t
-y- i

f f " ,^ s. «_m

Ib'^^9-

"Glo-ry in the liigh - est," "Peace on earth, good will to men," "Peace on earth, good will to men."
"Glo-ry in the high - est," die.

-» o o——-^—"

—

^
->- 151



DENNIS. S. M. SO
JISKANOEC TROM KAGBLI.

-9--0- ^
How gentle God's cominaiidd! How kind Lis precepts are I '-Come, cast jour burdens on the Lord, And tr*st his con-

[stant care.

2 Beneath liis watcliful eye
Hi3 saints secm-ely dwell

;

That hand which bears all nature up
Shall giuird his children well.

3 Why should this anxious load
Press down your weary mind ?

Hasto to 3'our heavenly Father's

And sweet refreshment find, [throne,

4 His goodness stands approved
Through each succeeding day

;

I'll drop my l)urden at his feet,

And bear a song awny.

2(1 Hymn. S. M.

1 Lord, fix our wandering thoughts,
Thy sacred word to hear

"With deep attention and with love,
With reverence and with fear.

2 Let us remember still

That God is present here
;

And let our hearts be all engaged
When we draw near in prayer.

And when the humble notes
Of praise our lips employ.

Give us to taste the swe<:'t delight
Which saints in heaven enjoy.

Oh, may thy sacred word
Sink deep in every breast.

And let us all by grace be brought
To Christ, the promised rest.

3d Hymn. S. 31.

Jesus, who knows full well
The heart of every saint.

Invite us all our griefs to tell,

T& pray and never faint.

He bows his gracious oar

;

We never jilead iu vain;
Then let us wait till ho appear.
And pray, and pray again.

Though unbelief suggest.

Why should we longer wait?
He bids us never give him rest.

But knock at mercy's gate.

4th Hymu. S. M.

1 Come, Holy Spirit, come
;

Let thy bright beams arise;

Dispel the sorrow frotn our minds.
The darkness from our eyes.

2 Convince us of our sin.

Then lead to Jesus' blood.
And to our wandering view reveal
The secret love of God.

3 Revive our drooping faith,

'Our doubts and fears remove,
And kindle in our breasts the flame
Of never dying Icvo.

'Tis thine to cleanse the heart.

To sanctify the soul.

To pour fresh life in every part,

And ncw-create the whole.

5 Come, Holy Spirit, come

;

Our minds from bondage free,

Then shall we know and praise and
TheFalHcr, Son and Thee. fJove



SABBATH-SCHOOL. WV. B BRADBURY.

1. TlieSabliath-sehool'saplaceof prarer. I love to meetmy teachers tliore. I love to meetmy t<'fich-crs tlirre,

2. In God's own book we're tauglitto read llow Christ for sinners groan'd and bled, IIow Christ for einnei-s groan d and

A I 1
>'K'('.

They teacli mo (lieretliat every one May find in heaven a happy home. May find in heaven a hap

That prccioue blood a ransom gave For sinful man, his sou! to save, For sin - ful man his soul
py
to

home,
save.

\J
Î love toeo, I love to o-o. I love t-o go to Sabbath-school, I love togo, Tlovetogo, IlovetoeotoSnbh.'vth-scli(sol.

3 In Sabbath-school we sing and pray,

And learn to love the Sabbnth-day

;

That, when on earth our Sabbaths end,

A glorious rest in heaven we'll spend.

11 : I love to go, I love to go,

I love to go to Sabbath-echool. :||

And when our days on earth are o'er,

"We'll meet in heaven to part no more

;

Our teachers kind we tliere shall greet,

And oh! what joy 'twill be to meet

1|: In heaven above, in heaven above,

In heaven above, to part no more. :||

t



JERUSALEM THE GOLDEN.

1, Je - m - 8ft lem the gold - en, With milk and ho- ney blest, Beneath thy con - tern- pla - Hon Sink

i'^:S3Ei V- :-E^ » A 9 f \ ^ '—? 9 -^r-f ^—,• *--r-F—.—^ *—
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heart and voice to rest.. I know not—Oh! I know not What joys a-wait me tlaere, "What

rfi- diancy of

i ^ i_h—,— s s— a
I ^ .
—# o—

ry, 'tt liat bliss beyond com - pare.

^3E
8 And they who, with their I.*ad€r,

Have conquered in the fight,

For ever and for ever

Are cliid in robes of whit€.

Oil, land that seest no boitow,

Oh, state that fear'st ro ati-ife,

f^r
Oh, royal land of flowers,

Oh, realms and home of life

!

4 Oh, sweet and bleesed conntry,

The home of God's elect,

2 They stand, those halls of Zion,
AH jvibilant with song,

And bright with many an angel,
And all the martyr throng.

There is the throne of David,
And there, from toil released.

The shout of them that triumph,
The song of them that feast.

Oh, sweet and bless^v] country,
That eager hearts expect!

Jesus, in mercy bring us

To tliat di'ar land of rest,

"Who art, with God the Father
And Spirit, ever blest.



8© LOKD'S DAY.
Spirited, but not to/ast.

WM. B. BRADBURY.

S I N V

Christ, the Lord is risen to-daj-, Glo - ry Hul - le - lu - j:»li ! Our tri -umph-ant ho -

Love's redeem - ing work is done,Glo - ry Hal - le - hi - jah! Fought tlie fight, the bat
]y da}',

lie won
Hal - le .

Hal - le

ai

lu - jah, praise the Lord. He who died up -on the cross, Glo - ry Hal - le - lu - jah!

lu - jah, praise the Lord. Lo ! the sun's e - clipse is o'er, GJo - ry Hal - le - lu - jah!

^ JL JL ^ ^' ^ ja. JL ^ ^ ^ £2.
-5^—u 1^ I a—r—I
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sulTer'd

Lo! he
to re-
sets in
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FULL CHORUS.

deem our loss, Halle - lu -jah, praise the Lord !IIal -le -lu - jah! Hal- le- lu - jah !

bloud no more, Halle - lu - jah, praise the Lord ! Hal -le - lu - jah ! Hal - le - lu - jah

!

t S \ ^ ~ ' - " - - "^

9h ZtL
^ ^ M. ^

t^=t^

8 "Vain the stone, the watch, the seal.

—

Christ has burst the gates of hell ;

Death in vain forbids his rise

;

Christ hath open'd Paradise.

^m
Praise ye
Praise 3-c

42. ^
the Lord,
the Lord.

f^¥^
^
'-^

4 Lives again our glorious King
;

Where, O death, is now thy sting ?

Onoe he died our souls to save
;

Where's thy vict'rj, boasting gravel

5 Soar we now where Christ has led,

Follow our exalted head

;

Made like him, like him we rise;

Ours the cross, the grave, the ekiea.
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THE BIBLE.

3r

Wil. B. BRADBURY. @Q

3" -er

The I3i-1ile! the Bi - Lie! more precious tbnngold. Thcliopes and the trlories its

The Hi -blel the i!i - Lie ! blest volu.iie of truth, How Kweetlj' it smiles on the

-^—r I® ^ • -^
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pa-gC8 un - fold ; It

sea-son of j-mith! It

-0^

speaks of a.

LiJs us see

Savio\ii'

: ear - ly

and ttlls of His love; It sjiows us the wa}- to the mansions
the pearl of great price, Ere th'heart is enslav'diu the Loud - age of

Love, It

vice, Ere th

:±

^
g^g=^^g^

shows lis the way to tlie mansions aLove.
heart is enslaved in the bondage of vice.

3 The Bible! tlie Bible! we hail it with joy.

Its ti'uths and its glories our tongues shall employ}
We'll sing of its triumphs, we'll tell of its worth,
And send its glad tidings afar o'er tlie earth.

4 The Bible! the Bible ! the valleys shall ring,

And hilltops re echo the notes that we sing;

Our banners inscribed with its precepts and rules

Shall long wave in triumph, the joy of our Schools.

The Lord's Prayer.

1 Our Father in Heaven, we hallow Thj- name,
Ma}- Thy kingdom holy, on earth be the same;
O give to us daiij- our portion of Lread

;

It is fi-oEi Thy Lounty that all must be fed.

2 Forgive our transgressions, and teach us to know
That hnnible compassion which pardons each foe

J

Keep us from temptation, from weakness and sin,

And Thine be *Jie glory forever. Amen.



DO GRAND MILLENIUM SONG. ASRANQBD rOK TQIS ttOH.

Animated

ik—a—i—p i »

Fiin!

1. R.;- - joice, re - joice, the promised tinvc is cotniug, Re- juice, re - juice, tlie wil- der-neessliitll bloom,

D c. Re - juia*-, re - joice, tlie promised time is coming, Re-joice, ro - juice, tlie \vil-der-ne!<sriii:ili blooni,

k. k. ."•— r*j V w ^-
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And Zi- on's children then sbnJl sing, "The descrte all are blossoming:" Re - joice, re - joice the

^ l^l.•-*•-•*-^--^^p— 1^ i^^ -^
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promised tiau is comiug, Re- joioe, re-joice, the wilderness shall bloom, The Gospel banner, wide r.nfurrd,Sliall



GRAND MILLENILM SONG. Concluded.

TT.ive in tri-umpL o'er the world ; And ev-'rv creature, biMul and fre*, Shsll hail the glorious ju - Li- lee :

-H* m jBZ3
X: -V—I-

Rejdiee, rejoice, the pi-omised time is coming,
K. juice, rejoice. Jcrnsaletu shall sing;

From Zion eliaJl the law g« forth,

And all shall hear from south to north:
R-.joice, r'joice, the promised time is coming,

Rejoice, rejoice, Jerusalem shall sing

;

Ami truth shall sit on every hill,

And blossings flow in every rill.

And {>r!ii8e shall every heart employ.
And evtry voice ahaJl shout with joy:

Rejoiee, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
Rejoice, njoiae, Jerusalem shall sing.

3 Rej'^ice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
Reioice, rrjoioe. the Prince of Pesce shalfreign,

A»4 lambs shall with the lc'0|iard play,
Far nought shall harm in Ziou's way;

R4rf«i«e, rejoice, the pronsised time is coming,
Kajoiee, r«joice, klie Prince of Peace shall reij

Tk« sword and eptar, of needlege worth,
BluUl prune the tree and plow the earth,

Aad peace shall smile fVom shore to shore,
And nations shall learn war no more;

Rejoice, rejoice, the promised time is coming,
Rejoice, rejoice, th« Prince of Peace shalfreign.

reign.

LORD OF MERCY AND OF MIGHT.

li^^^^^P^^^P^^^
1. Lord of uiorcy and of niiirht, Of mankind tlie liff and light, Makfer, Teacher iu-fi-nite; Jesus, luar and save.

iS^ ^m^^^i^
2 Strong Crealor, Saviour mild,

Humbled to a little cliild,

GflPtive, boiiten, bound, reviled,

—

Jesua ! hear und save.

3 Borne aloft on angels' wings.

Throned above celestial things,

Lord of lords, and King of kingn

Jesus ! haar and save.

4 Soon to come to eartli asrain,

Judge of angels und of men.
Hear us now, and hear us then,

—

Jeflus ! hear and save.



W^OUDB BT A. DICKINSON. JACOB'S PRAYER.
I 1st

WM. B, BRADBURY.
I

2d

, / All niirlit long
^

\ lill the An
* »—-r-

till break of day,

gel on his way, Christ the [Omit ] An - gel blest him there.

Ja - cob wept his bit - ter prayer.

'4'^.

go, G o an J bathe his feet with tears.

-f—
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2 Jesus, at thy cross I lie

All night long till break of day ;

Perish here, if I nuist die

—

Unforgiv'n, go not away.
Saviour, wilt thou take di}' heart?

It is all I have to give.

Siu-defiled in ever}* part,

Such a gift wilt thou receive?

Oh, how kindly Jesus spake:
"Go in peace—all is forgivcR.

Wilt thou all for me forsake,

Love, and follow me to heaven?"
Jesus. I thy goodness bless.

And with wondering love adore;

Let me never love thee less.

Let me love thee more and more.

MARTIN. 7s.
Fixe.

Bcuble. JUKSII.
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1 Jeens, lover of my soul,

Let me to thy bo3ora fly,

While the raging billows roll,

"While the tempest still is high;
Hide me, uiy Saviour, hide,

'Fill the stocm of life is past.

Safe iuto the haven guide.

Oil, receive my soul at last.

Words by Mrs. C. G. GOODWIX.

MARTTN. Concluded.

2 Other refuge hare I cone;
Hangs mj- h^-lpless soul on thee

:

Leave, oh, leave me not alone!

Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on thee is stay'd;

All my help from thee I bring:
Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of th}- wing

HOLY SABBATH.

93
3 Tliou, Christ, art all I want;

More than all in thee I find;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Ileal the sick, and lead the blind.

Ji'.st and holy is th}- j;ame,

I am all uni'ighteousness;

False and full of eiu I am.
Thou art full of truth and grace.

From " New Showek.''
By request.

1. ilo - ]y Sabbath, hap- py morning, Joy ful - ly the bells we hear, Sweetly calling, gtmly calling
D. c. Comes tlie dear fa- mil iargreetintr,

Us to praise and prayer.

Calling ua to pr.aycr.

-9- -S>- -iS^'

Sweetly sounding thro' each street, And floating on the qui - et

3i^^ ±z ^—i^

—

^ ei -g ^4i d d

2 Iloly Sabbath, glad 5'oung voices,

"Welcome you with joyous song,
"While the aged heart rejoices

With the youthful throng.
May the light of this blest morning,

Every youthful hear*, illume

* Instrument, in imitation of the bells.

With a cheerful sacred presence.

That shall banish gloom.

3 Basking in the holy radiance

Of this blessed (Sabbath morn,

May the blessed angels keep us,

Till another dawn,
And when earth's best, purest love-light

Fadeth from our sight away,
May our ri?en Saviouj take as
To his endless day.



04 Worm bi Me» M. A. KIDDER. MY HOME IS THERE. W« B. BRADBITItY
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1. A - bove the vraveB of earth - ly strife, AboTC the ills.. and cares of life, Where all ia

2. Where liv- iiig foun - tains sweet - ly flow, WHicre buds and flowers im - mortal grow. Where txees their

, . _ ^ _ J.. J. ,^ .^ *: ^T^ h

^ -=-r

^i^'H^
ji
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CHORUS.
^ ^ *3m -—y

peace - ful, bright, and fair; My home is there, My home is there,

fruits ce - les - tial bear; My Lome is there, My home is there.

My beau-ti - fill

Mv beau-ti - ful

home, My beau - ti - ful home,

.

azJzfcfct i^
In the land where the glo-i"i-fied ev - er shall

I ^ 1^ ^ ^ h
-d- -^ * -^ -^ f- ^ it- *- ^

^ i-y-

beau-tj - ful home,. .,

> > • .

My beuu-ti-ful home, In the land where the glo - ri - fied ev - er ehall



roam, Wliere angels, angolsbriglit, wear crowns, wear crowns of liglit, Mjhonie is there, my home is there.

3 Away from sorrow, doubt and pain, 1 4 Beyond the bi'ight and pearly gatoB,
Away from worldly loss and gain, ' Wlicre Jesns, loving Saviour, waits,
Fi-om all temptation, tears and care; Wlisre all is peaceful, bright, and fair;

My liome is there, my home ia ti^re. Cho.
\

My home is there, my homo is there. Cho

HEAVEN.

V T J J^ j^ 5
7-1^-^t *—5—^—=g=fo—tf—*—^^^=;»—W—g'-

tlure, Where ncv-er tears of sorrow Sliall dim the eye, nor ach-ing pain nor care Shall ov- er-
home. Thy fragrantthornless flowers, Droop not nor die, butev - erlasting bloom Crowns all thy

^^ 4.-
r±f=r=

Ŝ^ ± 1^ 3EIJ m #

clou<l otir morrow! O, to be theie,

gold- en hours; O, lovely homo.

3^&fjfg^
O, to be there.

0, lovely home.

^

3 0, let me go!
Death shall not there dissever

Onr loving hearts. Where streams of pleaenre flow
At God 8 right hand forever:

O, let me go!

4 For Thou art there,

Who to my soul has given
Eternal life, that makes me pure and fair

;

And this to me is Heaven,
For Thou art there.



REV J. H. GiLMORE. S. S. DEDICATION ilYMN.

1. We <Ie - fli • cite to Je - sua Onr pleasant Sabbiith home ; 'Twasonrs,—we frec-ly give it To
^ jfi. J2.' ^ ^ ^ ^ __ rT"". . _ ^ -^ '-^ -^ ' -^ -^

.Vji. tf—# ^
Hira.ariJIlira a - IoTTTT And 0, whene'er we gath - er "Within these sacred walls, Be His the smile that

And Ills the voice that calls. re His (he siiiik that greets ns, And His the voice that calls.

e^
'Tis strange the King of glory,

The Head of Angel Bands,

Should deign to dwell among us

In temples made with handa.

But we have felt his presence

And still the promise claim,

That he will be wherever

Wo galhcr in his name.

We give oiTrselves to Jesus,

Our talents and our time;

Thy tender love constrains us.

And we would fain be thine.

O give us strength to labor

Till life's brief hour is past.

And grant each child and teacher

A starry crown at last.



1 I want to live for Jesus,

To bear Iiis crc--8 below,

Anil snfFer if 'tis needful

My cMriiost luve to show.

I want an liuiuble sjiirit,

Tbe Christian race to ran,

And 8:1}- wliate'cr befalls nie,

'J'liy will, not mine, be done

i^lP^^

2(1 MM TO THE S. S. DEDICATIOx^ Mim,
2 I want to live for Jesus,

And ejrve him day by day.

To labor in his vineyard.

And alwa3-s wnteh and pray;
Though ever}- tie of nature

The hand of death should break
I want a faith in Jesus,

That griff can iit-ver shake

SWEET HOUR OF PRAYER.

97-
3 I want to die in Jesus,

And ehftat his power to save.
When on the bank of Jordan

I mark its rolling wave
;

And when I rise triumphant
To Canaan's happy shore,

I want to reign with Jesus,
When time shall be no more

WM. B. BRADBURY.

^ , ...J
1. Sweet liourofpra3-cr! sweethourof prayer! Thatca!^sme from a worldof care, And bids me at my
D. C. And oft escaped ihe tempter's snare By thy return, sweet hour of prayer, Aud oft escaped the

9mtfS—

^
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.

Fl.VE. ^^^^ D. G.

Fatht-r's throne Make all my wants and wishes known : In seasons of distress and grief, Mv soul has often found relief.,

tempter's snai-e By tliy return, sweet hour of pr.ayer.

2 ||: Sweet hour of prayer

!

Thy wings sliall my petition bear.

To him whose truth and fiitlifulness,

Encrage the waiting sou! to ble.ss;

And since lie bids me seek iiis face,

Believe his word, and trust his grace,

I'll cast on him my every care. JI view my home and take my fliuht

:

And wait for thee, sweet hour of This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise
prayer! :|| To seize tlie everlasting prize

;

3 ||: Sweet hour of prayer! rjl ||: Andsh(>i:t,whilepassingthro'theair,.
May I thy consolation share ; Farewell^ farewell, sweet hour o£
Till from Mount I'isgah's lofty height. prayer! :jj
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COME, JOIN OUR BAND. WM, B, BRADBURY.

w^m
1. We're marching

J. c. We're marching
to the promised land, A land all fair,

to the promised land, A land all fair,

all fair and
all fair and

J^

briijlit, Come
bright, Come

I
^^ ?=F
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n=^^ -f-* 3

3L—\-M. P

^
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join our hap - py youth -fnl band. And seek the plains of light; O come, come, come, Our
join our hap - py youth -ful band, And seek the plains of light,^

FINK.

^m
T^ -0- -0- » •- J=i: ^^^
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I

gloi-ious songs of triunipli share,We soon shall reach the heavenlj' land.And rest for- er - er there

^ A. M. ^ -fL ^ ^ I

M^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ D. C

I
I I I ^ > V g I *^^m?^^F^
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2, The Saviour feeds his litf.le flock, 13 In that bright land no sin is found, |4 Our faithful teachers point the way
His grace is freel}-, freely given

;
For all are happj-, happy tliere ; And guide ouryouthful steps arightf

The living waters from the rock. And voutl/ul voices there shall join iTo yonder world of endless daj',

And daily bread from heaven. Cho} Wifli the angelic choir. Cho. I Where Jesus is the light. Cho.



TToRBB TVRirT£N Fon tHIS ^OEK. SABBAlH-SCHOOL PRAYER.
Spirited.

:*: :J::^ ^^

i =H-l—
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1. How great is the blessing of Sabbatli-school prny'r, And iiow good for the christian it

§^^lfe
-J-J- ± i^tzfc I
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is to be there ; A - way from temp - tation, from er - ror and wrong,"U here the mourner finds

i^^^i^^^^^^^^
* L_^ « L-j *—\ 1 « « ^S -^_^ , L_, . _j ^__j , . ^ j;,^ • ^ -#. •

li*.

comfort, the weak are made strong ; The blessed place of pruyer, 'tis sweet to be there.

g:-lz:^ Y C 5jE ^ i

2 "Wc read in the bible that prayer shall prevail,

That with earnest petition no good thing shall fail;

Then is it not precious wlien burdened with care.

To enjoy the rich blessing of Sabbaih-school prayer,

The blessed plnc« of prayer, 'tis sweet to be there.

3 Let teachers and scholars look upward to day,

And give thanks to the Father who taught them to pray;

Who gives them all favor, but none to compare

With the heavenly blessing of Sabbath-schtol pray«
The blessed place of prayer, 'tis sweet to be tl ere.



TOO BLESSED ARE THE PEOPLi;.

Words writtk* for this work. WM. B. BRADBURY.

'm^^̂ ^^̂ ^^E^^imM^^mmm^^^ .̂

i=i

1. Blessed are the peo - pie that know the jojfu] sound. Still Tvith peace and plenty they are crowned;

2. Blessed are the peo - pie whose trust is in the Lord, Walking in the council of hi^ word;

te-^^r̂ :irfi^3Sti^^i;P^^^
God is ev - er with thorn their refuge and their niight,Thoy shall dwell together in his lio - ly liglit.

They shall be ex -alt - ed who love his bo - ly name, They shall nerer, never seek his face in vain.

f=^=i=^
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m
Praise him ye nations, great is your king, Un - der the sba-dow of his wing, He will keep you eafe-ly

I ^ M
.
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BLESSED ARE THE PEOPLE. Conclnded.

^-^i^ fer-t. ^N—.V
^-:

# ^ ^
From the temp - ter's snare,

-f-
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vil can - not harm you, Can - not harm you there.

i:3t -^

•3 Blessed are the people wlio on his arm repose,

Looking to the hills whence comfort flows
;

They shall grow and flourish who in his strength abide.

Like the trees that blossom by the river's side.

Cuo.—Praise him, ye nations, etc.

4 Blessed are the people wlio know the joyful sound.
Still with peace and plenty they are crowned

;

God is ever with them, their refuge and their might.
They shall dwell together in his holy light.

Cno.—Praise him, ye nations, etc.

ST. THOMAS. S. M.

I
t^s ,-^ ^~ /7

F&5 £^ p-7^^ Q'-
* -iV- -C^ ^ y*.m

1 Raise your triumphant songs
To an immortal tune

;

Let all the earth resound the deeds
Celestial grace has done.

2 Sing how eternal love
Its chief Beloved chose,

And bade Him raise our wretched race
From their abyss of woes.

3 His hand no thunder bears

;

No terror clothes His brow

;

No bolts to drive our guilty souls

To fiercer flames below.

4 'T was mercy filled the throne,
And wrath stood silent by,

WhenChrist was sent with pai'dous down
To rebels doomed to die.

Now, sinners, dry your tears , ^
Let ho[ielcES sorrow cease

;

Bow to the sceptre of His lov«.

And take the offered j^eace.

Lord, we obey Thy call

;

We lay a humble claim
To tlie salvation Thou hast brought.
And love and pi-aise Thj name.



xo^ THE LORB IS IN HIS HOLY TEMPLE.
SCRIPTURE SENTENCE, FOR OPENING OR CLOSING.

_ , I , I '^ , I , I
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1. The Lord

-« ^Q-

Iu3 ho - 13' temple, Tlie Loi"d is in bis

-n—

^

ho - ly tera - pie ;

-o-

i=i
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Let .ill tlie o.-ii'tli keep sileiieo be - fore hi keei) silence be - fore him.

2_5 le— I- '\k I
- |g p.=^

Let all the enrtli keep silence be - fore

T=t-

f
ZEPHYR. L. •W'M. B. BRADBURY.

1 . How blest the righteous when hedit-sl How mildlvbe.iin the closing ej'e.',

When sinks a weary soul to rest ]Iow gently heaves th'expiring breast!

-J-
I .1 & -0- w-'A _ P- -^ -^1

2 So fades a snniraer cloud away;
So sinks tlie gale •vrhen storms are o'er;

So gently shuts the e3-e of da}';

So dies a wave along the shore.

3 Farewell conilicting hopes and fears,

Wliere lights and shades alternate dwell;

How bright the unchanging morn appears.'

Farewell, inconstant world, farewell!



2d Hymn to the tune "ZEPHYR." 103
Asl6«p in Jesus! blessed sleep!

From which none everw.ike to weep;
A calm niid n.'idisturbcil repose,

Unbroken by the last of foes.

Asleep in Jesus ! oh, how sweet

To be for such a slumber meet!

With holy confidence to sing

That death hath lost his venomed
sting!

3 Asleep in Jesus ! peaceful rest

!

Whose waking is supremely blest;

EVENING PRAYER.

No fear, no woe, shall dim that hour
Which manifests the Saviour's power.

4 Asleep in Jesus! O for me
Maj- such a blissful slumber be!
Securely sliall my ashes lie,

And wait the summons from on high.

E. JONES.

1 Jesus, tender Slieplierd, hear us;

BK'ss t!iy little lambs to night:

Through the darkness be thou near us;

Kt-ep us safe till morning light,

2 All this day thy hand has led us.

And we thank tiiee for thy care

;

1 hou hast ciothwl us, « arnie<i us, fed us,

Listen to our evening prayer!

3 May our sins be all forgiven;
IJless the friends we love so well

;

Take us, wlion we die, to heaven,
Happy there with thee to dwell.

2d Hymn. 8s & 7s.

1 Love and kindness we may measure
By this simple rule alone:

Do we mind our niighbcir's pleasure
Just as if it wi.re <>ur own?

2 We should always care f(jr others.

Nor suppose ourselves the best

;

Let us love like friends and brothers

—

'Twas the Saviour's last request.

3 His example we should borrow,
Who forsook his throne above,

And endured such pain and sorrow,

Out of tenderness and love.

4 When a se Ifish thought would seize us,

And our resolution break.

Let us then remember Jesus,

And resist it for liis sake.

3d Hymn. 8s .fc 7.

I To the wandering and tlie weary,
Ererywhere on land and sea,

Jesus calls in tones of mere}'.

Come, dear children, come tome.

2 From our home, our household altar,

. When our father bends the knee,
Oft we hear a voice inviting,

" Come, dear children, come to me."

3 When at night upon our pillow,

We have raised our praj'er to the«.

Then we felt the word unspoken,
'Come, dear children, oome to me."

4 Oft we hear it when our teachers

Talk to us of Calvary:

In our hearts its tones re-echo .

—

" Come, dear children, come to me."

5 When we pass death's troubled rlTCi:^

Calm and peaceful it will be.

If we hear that voice of voices,

' Come, dear children, come to rae."



104
CHORUS.— Tigoroso.

THE CHILDREN'S TE DEUM.

?=E^HES?
rs^

HENRT TTJCKER.
--1-

We praise tliee.we blesstheel Thou who only art di-viiie ; Nonr.meis worthy such homage as thine; Our

heart's a - dor - a - tion for - ev - er we will glad- ly bring To thee, our Rcdeera-er, Cre - a - tor, and King.

£«==;
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SEMI-CHOKUS.
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1. To meet the glad echoes our voices we raise, And join with our souls in the anthem of

2. For mercies uunumber'd, for ten-der-est care, For blessings thy children so bounteous-ly

3. For all the sweet promis -es faith-ful-ly given, For all the bright hopes tliat look forward to

4 Our voi-ces in chorus ex-ult-ing -Iv rise. To join with the an - gels whose songs fill the
-«--«- __ _ M. -^ 'j^ :^

I
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praise

;

share :

heaven

:

skies

:
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We praise thce.we bless thee ! Thou, who only art di-vine, For no name is worthy such homage as thine
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THE CHILBFiEFS TE DEUM. Concluded. loa

^^^M^
j'>v and pcao9Thro' oiirSa

praise to Hiec. Bleesed Sa
[iraiseto tlice, lilei^scJ Sa
ev - er more To our Sa

Tionranil King,
vioiirand King.
%'ioui and King,
viourand King.

We praise thee,we bless thee,Thou who only art divine,
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No name is worth}- such homage ap thine; Our heart's adoration for-ev-er we will gladl}' bring To thee, curCi-e-

:ft ^ ^ ^ ^ _ \ .fl I N I , .^^^^J'^A.M. .m. ^^
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a - tor Redeem cr and King. Halle-lujnli, Halle-lujah, Halle-]iij;ih, Amen,
J». ! J 1
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Halle-lujal), Amen, A - men.
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lOO Words vtiiitten for this work. THE PORT OF PEACE. V/jr. B. BRADBUUT.¥^ -Jr—^
-d-

1. Where, where is yon ves - eel go - ing, See her now on the wa - ters blue

;

2. Mil - iions now to tliat ves - eel flock-ing, Young and ^Id on the deck tnpy etaiid

;

8. Praise the Lord, 'tis the old eliip Zi - on, Je - sus is her Captain's name

;

4. Quick ! on board, she has weigli'd her an - chor, Quick ! on board, for tlie wind is fair

;

r* tr; ; g P^^ ^ fe^ m
^-4 ^ :k.
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All her sails in the breeze are float- ing. Hear the song of ber

Yet there's room and a hear - ty wel - come, Fas - sage free to the

Col - ors bright from her mast are fly - ing. We have heard of her

World, a - dieu, we are sail - ing on - ward, Heaven's our home, and our

gal - lant crew,

promised laud,

no - ble fame,

hearts are there.

i £m t : ^=4M
j^:^=g=^g= i -rr'-f:
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Haste on board, 'tis the Captain calling. We are waiting, we are wait - ing, Precious souls we are

All on board, His the Captain caU - ing, We are saii-in'g, we are sail- ing, Precious souls, 4rc.

Cksrus to last etacca.

iTT^T
-^-—a; Udm



THE PORT OF PEACE. Concluded. icr

bearing onwnnl, Joy - ful to the port of peace, Joy-fiil to the blessed port of peace.

Words by Mbs. J. M. PRAY.

^

FATHER OF ALL. From MOZART.

*:
f a e e-i-i «? a J-^—

i

1. O Father of all, to Thee would we give Onr du - ti - ful love, as long as we live; A-
2. Here, reading we learn the Saviour to know. Who waits, iu His word. His love to be -stow; Ita

'^ !-•#- »- -» ••-*- ^ -c-' -0- ^ A

i#

doriag thy grace and embracing thy truth, '1 he Bi-blo we take for the guide of our jfluth. j-outh.
precepts and proruis - es all liave been giveu,To bless us onenrth and to save us iu heaven, heaven.

^ ^ ^

I t=fp
-¥?^^

3 Salvation we take and burn to impart
'1 he love that we feel transforming the heart

:

Dear Saviour, O help us henceforth to proclaim
To {>«risiiiiig sinners the grace of thy name.

l^ V—;'- ^^ii^
4 Our Sunday Scho<d bless, and h Ip ns to xviu

The childrv^n, \\\\o new are WMlkint; in sin;

Speed on the glad time, when witli joy we may say,
A nation is born to o^ Lord in a day.



lO^ TOICES, HAPPI T0ICE5.
Words written for this ttoek. Dr. L. mason, 1820. -Jt
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hurried a-lonir, nn<l I1. Voices, lirvp-py voi - ees, In tlie Sunday school I heard.
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chanced to see A youthful band, and they said to me, " AVh}' "svill you hnger. Why wil) you stay, Turn from your
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. CHORUS.
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past- time, turn from 3-our pJa^-. O coine to the Sun- day - school, O come to the Sim-da}--
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5t " Flo^i'ero, ".vilJ wood floseri.'



YOICES, HAPPY TOICES. Concluded. lOO
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Bchool, We are siiig-iiig, sicg-iug glad songs of praise, We are singing, sing-ing glad songs of praise."

||: Voices, happy voieee,

On the gentle summer breeze, :|(

How sweetly tliey come to the wanderers heart

And bid tlte tear of repentance start

;

List to the chorus, what does it say?

Turn from your pastime, turn from 3-our play. Cko.

3 ||; Voices, happy voices,

From the Sunday-scliool arise, :(|

The erring they lead to the path of right.

And make the soul of the mourner bright,

Telling of rapture, telling of rest.

Pointing to Ziou, home of the blest. Cko

LET YOUR LIGHT SO SHINE.

SCRIPTURE SENTENCE.

a— —
er—e

•' lyet your light so ehiue before men.
Thattliey may see your good works,

And glo-ri- fvvour Father which is in heaven."



no CHORUS OF riKE.
"And I saw as it were a sea of glass mingled with FIEE : and them that had gotten the victory, stand on the sea

of glass, having the harps of God. And they SING THE SONG OF MOSES AND THE SONG OF THE LAMB."
"Rtv. XV. 2. 3.

fci?

Jubilant.

p^3
"JVooDS AND Music Br Riv. R. LOWRT. Bj permis^ioa.^-K±t

pEzO

'w~—*~^£—*
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1. O! gold-en Hereof - ter.Thiveev-'ry bright raft-er Will shake in the thunder of sRnctifieJ song; And

* * e-^ ^ = ^-^M e. •_ « .fi -^ f- .jL
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ev - 'ry swift an - gel Proclaim an e - van- gel, To summon Qod's saints to the glo- ri - fied throngl

^^—9— tit f=P=F H
CH0KU3.
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if'

(>b' ehorua of fire. That AviilbnrstfromGod'eehoir, When theloud Lalle-lu -jahs leap up from the soul,
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CHORUS OF FIRE. Concluded. 111

-l^-& ^-T i=2:i
f=^r=f=f-

Till the flowers on tlie hills, And the waves in the rills, Shall tremble with joy in the music's deep rolL

iiSEmtrfw^̂ k^ss^^Hf'm-l^
T

,2 O ! host >vithout number,
Awaked from death's slumber,

Who walk in white robea on the

emerald shore.

The glory is o'er you,

The throne is before you,

And weeping will come to your
spirits no more.

3 Oh! mansions eternal,

In fields ever vernal,

Awaiting your tenantry ransomed
from sin,

We'll stand on your pavement,
No more in enslavement.
With home-songs to Jesus who

welcomes us in.

THY WILL BE DONE.

i

4 Oh ! Jesus, our Master,

Command to beat faster

These weary life-pulses that bring
us to Thee,

'Till, past the dark portal,

We stand up immortal.
And sweep with hosannas tiM

jasper-lit sea.

, / My God, my Father, while I stray Far from my home, on life's rough way, \

'\ Oh. teach me from my heart to say, (Omit /•'Oh. teach me from my heart to say. (Omit /"'Thy will, myGod, be done!'
(If thou should'stcall me to re- sign What most I prize—it ne'er was mine; \

I on - ly yield thee what was thine
;
[Omit /•'Tinly will, my God be done!"

S^ fi. ^
S2

f
3 Should pining sickness waste away 4 Control m}- will from day to day

;

My life in premature decay.

My Father, still I'll strive to say,

Thy will, my God, be done!

Blend it with thine, and lake aw.iy

Whatever makes it hard to say.

Thy will, my God, be done I

5 Then when on earth I breathe no more,
And life's sad conflicts all are o'er,

I'll sing upon a happier shore,

Thy will, my God, be done I



113 LET ME DIE IN THE HARNESS.
" God grant that yon may drop down in the HAENESS. God give you the privilege of working to the last mo-

ment."

—

Heset Ward Beeches.

WoEDS WRITTEN FOB THIS WORK. WM. B. BKADBURY.

_,-r 1.
i N \ ' K 1V~^ '< L 1 < . . K
1 J \ ^ 1 ViLb 1,."* s p 1
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1. Let me die

*

in
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the harness, Let me
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\

die in
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the W( rk. In the
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work my
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1

- ter has
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given me to do, With his arm to uphold me, and his prom - i^e to cheer. Oh. how

iit T^ r-r
Fink, f

^tnz
^42: ^-

joy- fill my way I'll pur- sue. Strong in him I'll bear my burden. Cheerful in the

Fine, f ' J jl
"^

^B
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ME DIE IN THE HARNESS. Concluded. 113

s^v^

heat of day, Tliro' tempta - tion, etorra nnd dan-ger, Glad-h- I'll follow where He leads the way.

J J-^J^^ 1
\ U

fi—9 1 £ --fi=ft.
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3 With my lamp trimmed and burning, and my staff in
my hand,

While the gospel truth for my sandals I wear

;

May my Lord, when he cometh, find me still in the work,
Ever faithfiil! and watching in pra3-er

;

Then throut^h Ilini to life awaking,
I shall see his smiling face,

On seraphic jiiiiions wafted
R€8t me forever in Ilia dear embrace.

Let my hand never weary, let my heart never faint.

He has saiii his grace is sufficient for me;
Let me work in the vineyard, let me work in the field,

For my Master who suffered fur me.
I am His, 1 feel, I know it.

Blest assurance, faith divine,

O 'tis sweet for Him to labor,

Jesus, my Saviour, what rapture is mine.

OLD HUNDRED. L. M.

Dox. No. 1. Be thou, God, exalted high, So let it be on earth displayed.
And as thy glory fills the sky, Till thou art here as there obeved

1>0Z. No 2. Praise God, from whom all blessmgs flow

;

Praise him, all creatures here below
Praise him above, ye heavenly host.

Praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost;

FpfP-
Dox. No. 3. To God the Father. God the Son,

And God the Spirit, Three in One.
Be honor, praise, and glory given,

By all on earth, and all in heaves.



114 WILL THE ANGELS COME TO ME?
A little boy, formerly a member ef the Greeu St. M. E. Sabbath-school, recently wrote a letter to bis teacher, an ext,»ct of which

We give below :

'•I have met with a great loss. My dear mother is dead ! She died happy in JesusT! A few minutes before her death she raised

her h«ad and said: "Oh, I see the augels ! they are coming, they are coming:" then, turning to me, she said :
" Be a good boy,

Eddie, and meet me in heaven !"

—

Edwin C. Ccbtis.'

Words written foe this woek.

Moderato, with expression.

WM. B. BKADBURY.

1. Ob, I see tlie shining angels, Gatirring round my dy - ing bed; With their harps and crowns of

-h—I——+T—b«—
'-I



WILL THE ANGELS COME TO ME? Concluded. lis
3

.^ 17 1
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bil - low, And eartli s scenes 110 more can see ; When I press my dv - iner pil - low Will the

__H_i! a ,_J J > ^ J'—K-P-

'

r-^ ^ fi—^—k—l^t:—--e ±-jSigEE°=fe£:jC=£

angels come to me! Will they come, Will they come,

Si
-.—/-si-

^
Will the angels come to

Will they come,
jrrr-rv-m
Will the}- coine,

PP
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me, \\ ill they come, Will they come. Will they come.
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:

Will the angels come to me.

-^-
-^

:^
13: f-^Hg—

^

Will they come, Will they come,

2 Earthly j'»jS. I know, are fleeting;

Earthly pleasures quickly go ;

But the joys that last forever.

From the heavenly fountain flow!

When released from life's short duty
My glad spirit would be free ;

—

Will they come.

From that land of peace and beauty,
Will the angels come to me. Cho.

Gilding all the dreaded gloom !

When fiom loved friends Ive parted,
And their tears are flowing free;

3 Oh, how sweet to feel their presence,! When fi-om Jordan's banks I'va
In the hushed and silent room

; started,

With tlieir bright and shining faces,! Will the angils come to tnef



lie ^'^^^ »' . n WHAT SHALL I DO WITH JESUS?
S. D PHELPS, D. D.

"What shall I do then -with Jesus which is called Christ?" Matt
I

1st
I

'2v

LoWBt.

ff^
-^-6 g-+g?

^-.-:

with Je - SU8, The Christ who maybe mine? \

Sa- viour, Or [Omit ] /t purn the gift divine

» » » ^
a.

(His on- ly Son God
And Christ I take to

2 Wliat 6ba!l I do with Jesus,

The precious Liiiub of God?
I ciist my soul upon him

—

He bathes it in liis blood
;

1"11 giatvfnlly confess hin^

Befire the vile ;ind just;

My ransomed powers shall bless him,

My sure aud only trust.

What shall I do with Jesus ?

For him the cross I'll feike

;

All earthly losses suffi-r,

Ere I the Lord forsake.

In scenes of joy -ind sigliing,

His love shall be the same;

"While livinir and in dying

I'll gl'^ry in his name.

Wliat now I do with Jesus,

When this bi-ief life is past,

With me will be remembered
Before his bar nt last.

He will not then di.sown me
With those who liate and scoff;

At his right hand he'll crown me

—

He will not cast me off.



THE SHINING HILLS OY GLORl.
'.T0RC8 WRITTEN FOR THIS 'WOIIK. TVM P. BRADBUUY.

:i>4 Sri: *3^ ^ :iv

iE^=£
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I

W¥i

come to tlit^ hills of

-1 —0-^—a *—

glo - ry, Ami leave tliis gloomy vale of sin, Ihe gate of grace st-^ii'ia

-^- =t* £ -^ a.

ii

a ^—»— e, ^
op - en, And }-ou may en - ter i> The shining hills of glo-ry, Ilowbrightly do thoyst:!)'!. Wt' !]

^ fN IS ^ ,N > 1 - K «- -^^ ^: « *

.

80(ni 1)0 tlicre to-gel.h - or. All safe tit God's right hand, Safe, safe, safe. All safe at God's I'ijht Land.

_^
1

, © ^^ <? 1 : «-_-! -^ : _ff_

mm\
2 O come ti> the hills of gl'ry, j3 O come to the hills of glory,

O come, whtre en.Hess pleasures reign,jWhy will yon linger trifling here,

Lay down yovir heavy burden Tlie blessed Saviour calls you,
Of grief, and "are, and pain. Cho. iThe friend who loyes you dear. Cho.

i O come to the hills of glory,

By angel footsteps gently trod,

There you may dwell forever,

In blessed poace with God. Che



Xl@ A sabbj^tm-school in heated.
TVORDS TTRITTEN FOR THIS WOEK. TEACHERS' PRAYER.

n 1^^ -W—g—W-

1. Dear Father, trrant our oarnost pray'r.While here wcineekly how beforo thoe.Tliattliose coniniitcdtoonrcnre Jlay
'1. Oh, may we true and faithful prove, To those ycxing souls eo weak and tender, That we in that e-ternal da}-. To

^ t-
»- -e- »-» -o- -^ -^

EES
!i|t f:=t=t=^=±=t

-I !

—

U ^^k^ Tt

in a hrit'liter world adore thee ; Andshould theeweetand glorious sound Of •' weleoniehome'" tons he given ; Oh
God a just account may render : And when we lay usdown to die, And life's frail cord at hist is riven ; May

^ 1^ s4—1 -^t-:q^:^
-/^—> ^=fe:

i • ^ A m§ ^ ^ -^- t-'-
^=r

what
we with shining garments

'^-

glorious sight 'twould be To see our Sabhath-school in heav'n. To seeourSahhathscliool iti heaven,

is: garments meet This much lov'd Sabbath-school in heav'n,This much lov'd Sabbath-school in heaven,

i f r .r T T T T_



Words writtew por this work
1st arid 2d Semi-chorcs.

THE HAPPY TIME. WM. B. BRADBURY. no

, /<) tlie ha])- py time is coming Whc-ii the t^os - pel truinpetB sound, Shall be heard bv ev - ery

\ When the vale shallhe ex - alt - ed. And tlie verdant liills re - joiee, And the o - cean join the

^^^
mo - test bound ; \

cho - ru8, With a loud tri - umpb-ant voice. / Lo ! the morn - ing light will break. AnJ th«

na - tion, To the earth's re

, With a 1

1^ P^ 1

2 O the happy time is coming
W^hen the cry of war shall cease,

And the standard of our Saviour,

Be the olive branch of peace

;

Underneath our vine and fig-tree

We will never be afraid,

There is none M-ill dare molest us,

In their calm and quiet shade. Cho.

3 the happy time is coming
By our Father's once foretold,

It is promis<^d in the Bible,

It was sung by prophets old ;

They viflio sit in lieathen darkness.
Soon the morning lisiht shall see,

And the woi-ld,with songs of triumph^
Hail the glorious jubilee. Cho.



ISO
Wor.na writti.5 for tuts woer.

n u Sfjiri/cd— A!ief;-i'C
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OUR TICTOKT.
WM. B. BRADBURT.
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-. / We nro mnrcliirig on to glo - ry, We are marching on to glo - ry, Wc are marching on to

'I Listen to the wondrous etc - ry, Listst- en to the wondrous st.o - r}-, Listen to tlie wondrous

^te =F=^=^

S-•^^^^m^^^m^^m
glo - r}'. Lift, the gospel hannor I)igh, \

sto -ry, Howlicg.iineJ the victo-i'y, /How we found the gloriono way, Leadin

^ ^ -p^.-T

•££?
e—Jz^j-cJ-^

g to the happy gates of

1/ u
^smm¥^^i:

glorious way,
V ix

IJ= E^3^
V '-

^~Sr

day,
I

Let us sing, Let us sing

^^^^? f=f^

Of our ulorious.glorions vie - to-r}-, Lotus

r-f-f—

^

4-F-
-V—1> ^

;^ 1/

y—v-- -v-v
-V—y-

day,. . Let ^!d sing, Let us sing. Let us sing. Let us sing.



OUR TICTORY. Concluded.
S w 1

sint^, Let 118

m 3r

e-.- m
'^Mi

s

.

Of our glo - rious, glo - r)or<< vie to

£j=£=fc=£^£=g =^-:i

Bing, Let Let sing, Let us sing Of our glor- ious. ^mr - ious vie

||: When besot by sore temptation
Siit.-iii's host aL-'ainst us rose,

j|: With the armor of salvation :||

Did we triumph o'er our foes;

Now wo praise the Lord on high
['or our glorious, glorious victory.

Let r.s sing, etc.

[[: 'When the clouds were dark abov
And tlie storm oanie on apace,

||: He who cares for us and lovca us,

Was ov.v shield and hiding place
;

Under his protectinij wing,
Now rejoicing gladl}- we will sing.

Let us sing, etc.

to - ry.

e u9, :j|

THE FOXES HiiTE

tS=^ —tf
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%- -m—Js a—s—I—

,

ST [ 2d
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Tiie foxes have holes, and the birds have nests, But Jesus nay Saviour had not wiiere to lav his lu;.d. head
»-*-«- -o- -^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^

w-
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i d d. d

1 ITow

Brigl

To

jireci )U8 is the boob divine,

inspiration given ;

it ris a lamp its doctrines shine,

guide our souls to heaven.

Tune. BROWN. Pai^e 51.

2 It sweetly cheers our drooping hearts,

In this dark vale of tears;

And life, and light, and jo}- imparts,

And banishes our feaz's.
i

=^1

3 This lamp thro' all the tedious night
Of life, shall ETuide our waj

,

Till we behold the clearer light

Of an eternal day.



IS^ LET THE GOOD ANGELS COXE IN.

^ORDS VTRITTES FOB THIS TOEK. Wir. B. BRADBURY.

^i^^ -^—sf-
-V

*--^-*--* V""*""*" V" iSr -*> -V- -^ -0- -a- ^-^
1 The}- hov - er aroun-l ng. bright angels are near, To gl<>- ry im - mor-tal tlv^y win; Then
2. To comfort the lone-I}', and etrengtben the weak, Their luissiou of nier-cy and I'^V'^; Aiul

Qi:-fr-f-
?H-V—IV—^>^ ^^ /'

-.ff-
-+-
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-;- V-

glad -ly we'll o - pen the door of onr hearts. And let the good an - gels eorao in; How
oft on their beau -ti - ful pinions of light, They bear our pe - ti - tions a - bove.
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kind -ly cur Father has sfnt theni to Iccep A wnlch o'er his cliilJren below; They're with ns in slr.p.i^'fr. tlieir

let them come in, t!ie\- are ho - ly and piire,Tiieirpresi:iiee how tenderly- sweet ; The}- echo the Bong of the

a r'i'r-
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LET THE GOOD ANOELS COME IN. Concluded.

i^^^^t
-^ 1^ / A- !^!
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tit

1^3
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fyes nev - er sleep, They're with us whercev - er we go.

hap- py and bk-st, Tli^y loarn at Ini-Sian - ii - el's ft^et.

Let them coine in, let them coiue in,

NS Js _> f^-
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.
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Let the good angels come in, come in ; Let them come in, lettliemcomein, Let the good an - gels come in.
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Come in, .... Come in,

Repeat snftly.

Good

-i

gels come m . . .

,

-^

V- -V ^- ^F=f=g
- L/ > > > •

.

Then let the good an - gels come in, come in, Then let the good an - gels come in....



Iz-^b"* Words written for this work

Cheerfully.
|

j

—
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SABBATH JOYS.

1. Gladlj- Iliail the morning of the Sahb-tth Jay, Gladly with joa-ous epir - it, Thon I haste a - wiiy

To ni 3' pleasan t Sahbath (In ties, Better far than eaithly gold Fi ttintr me for jiricclcFs treasure In the hcav'nlv fold.

-9—e—9—r»—P—P r -r}-—.^—*-ra•tf—r»
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1

Blowlieav'iily breeze b, Balmv zephyrs soft and cool, W aft yc^iir sweet and dewy fragrance Over our Sabbath- school.

!N||N JL A' -e. -a. ^ jt. .M. 41. ^ £L .fL .a. ^•
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2 Dearly I love thy |)lcasnrcs,

Precious Sabbatli-school,

Where I can learn the me.ining

Of the giililen rule
;

Doing good each da\' to others,

As to me I'd have them dc

Lessons tan^'ht ly earnest teachers,

Faithful, kind, and true. Cho.

3 Teach nie. blessed Saviour,

As I try to jsray.

Rightly to spend the momenta

Of the S.-ibbnth d.ay
;

De«rly still I love thy pleasures,

Precious, precious Sabbath school,

Where m^^ heart can learn the

meaning
Of the golden rule. CAo.



I AM WAITING BY THE RITEK. ISS

am wait - in^ by tlie riv - er,
1*- . " -•• >*•E^

And my heart lias wait-ed Ion Now think hear tlie

o-

^-
^^f^^f^
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nn - gels welcome song, Oh, I see the dawn is

J J
I
.

,nM break- ini

-» ^—
On the

-f2-i-

nm^^^^^^̂ =m^^B̂ ^
hin - tops of tlie blest, " Where the wick-ed cease from troub-ling, And the wea - ry be at rest.

^ ^
-̂^_
^ If^

^=f^
2 Far away beyond the shadows

Of tills weary vale of tears,

There the tide of bliss is sweeping
Through the bright and changeless years ;

O ! I long to be with Jesus,

In the mansions of the blest,
** Where the wicked cease from troubliog,

And the weary be at rest."

P
£ ^3?

FpFtf
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3 They are launching on the river,

From the calm and quiet shore.

And they soon will bear my spirit

Where the weary sigh no more

;

For the tide is swiftly flowing, •

And I long to greet the blest,

"Where the wicked cease from troubling,

And the weary be at reet."



.so Words bit Kes. M. A. KIDDER
Not too fast

*OUR RULE." Wil. B. BRADBURT

|L- h h ^ ^ h > ^ ^i^4—=tv ^^=:^ 2 :1^:

^^=r='R=? =^=^ -^-—I- azx:

i^
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1. It slrouhi ev - er be our rule. When we go to Sabbath-school. '1 o have bright and

2. When the truths of God we henr, We should lend a willing ear, List'ning to the

^^
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h

hap - py
Word tlii-.a

£ •E
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M ^ ^=^=^
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fa - ces,

epo - ken,

And be
With a

ear - ly

si - lence

in our pla - ces, Al - ways hap - py, al - ways neat,

all un - brok - en, Sow-ing thus the pre - cious seed.

Stfc ?^=F=^

Jv-

)ur tuvchers dear we greet, When we greet, Wben our teach'-rs

ihall blossom in our need, In our need, That shall blossom
When our
Tiiat shall

When we greet. When our teach'-rs (^ear we greet.

In our need, That shall blossom in our need

-«0-
A 1-

^^ E t: m
8 When the prayer ascends on high,

We should sit with downcast eye,

Lifting up our hearts to heaven.

Praying that his grace be given,

That his kind and loving care

May go with us everywheM

4 We will sing the songs we love,

Mini^ling with the sontfs above,

Joining in the joyful chorus
Praise to God who reigneth o'er oa,

This shall ever be our rule

Iq our pleasant Sunday-school.



WATER IS FREE.
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1. Children, c-ome, «iiile onward pruesing, Singcbeeri-lj'jTliankci for bounteous nature's bkseing, To you iind me, ITo
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money is required tobuj-; Enough tocbeerandsa't-ie-fv, The clouds distil, theeiiriiigs puppl}', Wti-ler is

^ ^#-;»-•»•#- »

^
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free. Wa-ter, pure wa- tor, yes, wa- ter is free, is free, Wa- ter, pure wa- ter, j-es, wa - ter is free.

— M ^—</—M ^—^—Lj ^—^—Ly—jft—1/ L-i ^—^—Lj ^—^—
L

I

r

—
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u
2 "Where the rainbow arch 18 gleaming, ,3 Not from earth, or 6k3-, nor ocean.

Fair 'tis to see;

"Where the mountain rills are streaming
So pleasantly;

"Where lakes in placid beauty lie;

"Where fleecy clouds go sailing by ;

"Where ocean rolls we hear the cry,

Water la free.

< y . . .

4c Come, then, children, join in singing

Most heartil}-

;

Thanks for crystal water springing

For 30U and me.

All, all may 6«e,

Comes the drunkard's fatal potion;

Far, far from me
Shall be the drink that liurts the soulllO, may our lives be like its flow.

And I'll not touch the costly bowl, |So pure and clear while here below,

While brooks shall run and rivers roll,iTo\vards the living streams we go,

Water is free. | Water is free.



l^S JOT! JOT! JOY! (The Prodigal's Eetun..}

WOBOS WRITTEK FOR THIS TTORK. WM. B. BRADBURY,
Likewise, I say nnto yon, there is joy in the presence of the angels of God over one sinner that repenteth."—Ltiko xv, 10,

1*/ time p
—2d time f EXD.

^—g-
-a—D- :g^:^^^^m

1. Jcj}- ! joy! joy! there is joy in lioav'n witli tlie nngels ; Joy ! joy ! joy I for the prodigals return!

7^U-^
gSij-t-+^^-f

-
^

M=t i«-^
?c=?e:

^fi—fi- (s—p-^ -»—»- -*—»
f—f—f
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J—^^^—T I I I
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[

^
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—

^y d— - 53 - i—S ©— -^2-' 5—

—

e.——« ^^^ -y—J 5f-7——

S

»

9!|g^^

He has come, he has come, to his Fa - ther's house at last ; He was lost, he is

• . ^ ^ I ^ 1̂ , ^ ^ ^. . - ^. ^ ^

-V- ^ ^ -©-5
i-T i-r

=^

^#tA=^-=F=^=Fi I 1 i- 1 . h >
- a—.- i

* ^it:x:i:a
found, And the night of gloom is past. Blessed hour of joy, and commun - ion sweet, For his

—-4t->—^'- • —^—rf—g ^ %*—r^- '-r-T r

i ? plrT^r-^—\~̂ =^



JOT! JOT! JOY! Conclnded.

D.C.f

heart is full and his love complele,Hls Father sees hira and hastes to meet, And bid Lim welcome home.

^ —

1

.—w— • m « M m \ C £ mm m ^ ii- ^ . I

2 Joy ! joy ! joy ! in the courts of heaven resonnding,
Joy ! joy ! joy ! o'er the prodigal's return

;

Hark! the song, hark! the song,

'Tis a joyful, joyful strain,

Welcome home, welcome home.
To thy Father's house again.

While his eye is dim with the falling tears

;

Of repentant grief, over wasted years.

The pardosing voice of his Father cheers.

And bids him welcome home. Cho. Joy! Ac.

8 Joy! joy! joy! in the radiant fields of glory,
Joy! joy! joy! when a wandering soul returnfl;

Let us haste, let us haste,

While the morning sun-is bright,
Jesus calls, Jesus calls.

To a land of love and light.

We will journey on till our pilgrim feet

Shall be found at last in the golden street.

Our glorious Saviour will smile to greet.

And bid us welcome home. Cho. Joy! 4c.

HOW SHALL I BE HAPPY.
»V0ED8 WBITTIN FOR THIS TOBK.^^^m m̂thuU

WM. B. BRADBURY.

fct
^

1. How shall I be happy! O, how shall I be happy, how shall I b« hap - py au the day, all the day;
2. How shall I be happy! O, how shall I be happy, how shall I be hap - py all the day, all the day;
3 How shall I be happy! 0, how shall I be happy, how shall I be hap - py all the daj' all the day;

> / TIT

:t=t
t ^^»^-V

'

^ '
\>
-

t^^ £
S
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130 HOW SHALL I HE HAPPY. Concluded.

let Rksponsi. 2nd RiSFOKSK.

^^m^i^^^^^^m^^^^^^^^
Always ready, ne'crdelaying. Still with cheerful heart obeying Where my duty calls ; In my Saviour's

Jesus bids m« love m)' neighbor.Bids me in his vineyard labar.Tkis ray joy shall b« ; I was lost " till

Every tri-il meekly bearing, Never weary or despairing Shall my comfort be ; In my Saviour's

E^ f^ 3?=^
^-V—J^—

^

Mr^- \^ \/ ^ j - l^S. \^ \^ ^ V ^f=t?
> •

FULL CHORUS.

« m y
a - bid - ing. In his word my hope confid - ing. Trusting him for all. This will make me happy,

BUS found me, I can tell the world around me, He has died for me.

a - bid - ing, In his word my trust confid - ing, Lord, III live for thee

love

Je -

love

m_
-.^- n^ ^ ^

p ^ .0— —•- : -##—h—I

—

—•

—

•-'-*
f^=P f^=^ ^g U^-

-f-=^ v—v -V—>

^-UJ-tJUUi^
i' i'

•

'

I ' ^l-fe^^B^
hap -

*

—

r
py, hap - py, al - ways hap - py, This will make me hap - py, hap - py all the day.

J^—« . . . ^ N •

p^Tfr-rr^ntM A
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^
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EXALT HIM ALL YE PEOPLE. Anthem. 131
WM. B. BRA»BURT.

^==r^^-^
liZjt iia-aMafeiiiii

1. Exalt him all ye people, And let your songs arise. In Jowd exalted number«, While heav'n and earth replies

l l i I . I» y P i l»-^ • -\in iJs—h—I—hr—5—C-Fl*- '-*^a ^-^M- .
-i@se if:

:^^t=^=4>i4>-jL-^
-V-^^ :^

D. C. CHORUS. " Exalt him.

I^^i^^^l^^^i^^^
The brook that murmurs lightly,The bird in silver lays, Proclaim our great Cre-ator,And gently speak his praise;

V

§as ^^tr- ^-i-u- 4=Xr-v-v- -«—M,^^--?

The crystal drops that linger In yonder arch of blue. And from the bowof promise With ev-er varied hue.

//^g-.rt£
:5^^ ^ >^^

) 1 » t t I 4 I



133 EXALT HIM ALL YE PEOPLE. Continued.

The radiant stars that glisten Like angel eyes a - beve, Are messengers, cfgladness That tell his wondrous

§ii^ tE51^

D. c. CHORUS. " Exalt Him." Choral style

^

love; That tell, that tell his wondrous love. Pour out your heart before him,And to bis scepter bend,Who liros and
[reigns for -

'.T^=^
4t. ^

:t=U=ii£^ -»g » »

^1=FI= 1=f ^
Original movement.

•T^
—-

*! a*
1 1- !

"

l-2-i * U > ^ ^
fff

-i^ii^
^^-tr

l^

ever.Whose kingdom has no end- Exalt him, exalt him, exalt the King of glory, His mighty works pro-

^^l>

^-i^rfT[f=fffr^#ff^-te^Ff
^•-^



EXALT HIM ALL YE PEOPLE. Concluded. 133

:^r-^-t-^

F^^4^r4

-^-^
h r j^ N

!v !> 1^—fa
^te^iMiji^

claim, His mighty works proclaim, Let ev'ry clime a- dore him, And bless his holy name, And bleea, ond

^^=?F
v»-i^

His Diiglit - y work? proclaim. And bk

*-W—^i-

and blf'ss his ho - ly name. And bless, and blt-se. and Mes!" his ho ly name,

jLUl r t > > .yV /' ^\ r 7 •) f . r •> -^ r f r -- ^&T
. b > '.

!;^-^^—/- r-^-r
-V—t^—t>-v

f;=^-

-f=^ 4.—; ^
^-

V ^ V V ,

and bless, and bless his ho - ly name, And bl.ss his holy name, And bless, and bless, and bless his holy name.

li^^^ig^rii^gfefejisj-zte^'g^^ifea
bless his name, bless his name, blt-ss his name, bless his name, blees his ho - Iv name.

^:±
J

Z^
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134 JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL.
SONG WITH VOCAL OR CHORUS ACCOMPANIMENT.*

With tamett, tender expression. WM. B. BRADBTTRT.

5=^ m i
1. Je - sns, lover of my soul,

2. 0th- or refusre have I none

—

Let me to thy bo • som fly;..

Hangs my heli)le88 soul on Thee;

^^^
L Je

2. Oth

1^^
lover of my soul, Let me
refuge have I noiie— Hangs my

msti^

j: s *—*

to thy bo - som fly ;

helpless soul on Thee;

î ^^f-rU^
m—*

—

\^—m^^=f=^ ivS^^f:

"While the billows near me roll.

Leave, ah! leave me not a - lone.

While the tempest still is high,

Still support and comfort me;
Hide me, mj Saviour
All my trust on Thee is

^^
AVhile

Leave,
the
nL!

billows o'ermeroll, While
leave me not alone, Still

^A—d \
\-' ' •0- -0-

the tempest siill is high, Hideme, O my
sup - port and comfort me ; All my trust on

aiS6m m zzr.

nm ^
t>—tt- ^-fU y' y

• This may be U9e<l occasionally with fine effect, by one Soprano singing the song— ami all tbeOirlj (a»d Boys whose Toices hare not
Changed,) singing the Alto while Base ohcI Tenor sinj? their respective parts. Such )>iecei a« th« aboTe, too difficult, it may be for gen-
eral use, are iiitunded for S. S. concerts and other pablic performances in which ample time (or preparatioo is allowed. The accompany-

IbK parts should be sang in a soft, subdued tone of roice.



JESUS, LOVER OF MY SOUL. Concluded. 13t5
r-it ^ =M^

E ^
hide, .

.

tayod.^m
Till the storm of life be pnst,

All my liclj) from Thee I

nnst,

btiiu

Safe in - to the liriven gni<le

Cov - er inv dcfei)c<-les8 lit-ad.

-fV-ts-^-<9-

m:

Saviour hide. Till the storm of life be jiast, Sitfe

Thee is stayed, All my help from Thee I bring—Cov

m (9 rx z * • r» ^-«-^ -Q.

t=^F=f=

^—

e

I ii s
to the iiavcn gdide;

my defenceless head

r-f~r.-r-

Ritard.

5^^ -^T

O receive my bouI at hist.

With the shadow of Thy wing.

!1_V-V—
Safe into tlve haven gtiide,

.

Cover mv defencile.«8 head

^F -V-2z_e>^^

O receive my soul at last,

Witii the shadow of Thv wingr.

i

^5^ W-0-
fct^d— "^$ -4- -^^-4^-T

O re - ceive my
With the sha - dow

soul at last. Safe in

of Thy wing. Cov -er

—!—*—^ '^g--

- tothehaveu guide,O ree(>ivc my soul at last,

my defriiceless liead With the shadow of Thy wing.

^*-^2 -»- -•—*—«1-—I—+—I— I

^-V-V^t^
fe^*«=5—>-V-

8 Thou, O Christ, art all I want,
More thnn all in Thee I find,

Rftise the fallen, ciieer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind.

Just and holy is thy name,
I am all unrighteousness

;

Vile and full of sin I am

—

Thou art full of truth and grace.

4 Plenteous grace with Thee is found-
Grace to pardon all my sin ;

Let the healing streams abound.

Make and keep me ]>ure within;

Thou of life tlie fountain art,

Freely let me take of Thee;
Spring thou up within my heart.

Rise to all eternity.



130 THE BEATITUDES. WM. B. BKADBfTRY.

To BX KEAD. " And seeing the mnltitnde, he went up into a mountain, and when no wa« set, his diaciples cam* onto
him: and he opened his mouth and taught them, sayinjj :

Solo, or a few voicks. All. All.

-M—« «—e_
3^3-

f
-©-.-

1. BlcBsed are the poor in spirit: For theirs is the king(iom of heaven. Blessed are they thnt mourn :. . . . For

2. Blessed arc the meek: For they shall inher - it the earth. / Bh.'ssed are tliey wliich do hunger \

\ and thirst after riijhteonsness,. . . / For

3. Blessed are the merciful : For they shall obtain mercy. Blessed are the pure in heart,. . . . For

4. Blessed are the peacemakers: For/ they sliall be called the \

\ children of / God. / Blessed are they which are per - \

All. \ secuted for righteousness sake :../ For

5. Blessed are ye when men shall re-vile j'on and per-se cute yon, And shall say all manner of evil against y«u

>_•

FULL CHORUS.—S/>trt7fJ.

m

^^^^^^^^^=H4tffi^-5^

1. tliey sh.a]] be comfort - cd. Re - joice, and be ex-ceed-ing glad, For great is your reward in

2. they shall be fillfd.

3. they shall see God.
4 theirs is the kingdom of heaven.

5. false - ly for my .... sake.

'iiE£:

--.—«-
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r
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tr



THE BEATITUDES. Conchuled. i3r
Ist. 2d.

:i7-gr-~i":=;

heaven For so per - se - cu - teu tliej^ the pro - pliets which wore be - fore J'"i., yu.

-0 tf F 1 1

—

±— i, (9

Allegro—with animation

HAIL TO THE BRIGHTNESS. WM. B. BRADBURY.

1. Hail to tlie hri£(litiie?6 of Zi-on's gl.-nl morning ; Joy to the lands that in drirkness have hiiii
;

2. Hail to the brightness of ZI-ot's glad mv>rniug ; Long by the prophets of Is - rael foretold
,

^4=LlL^,^^ mm
i^ ^

Hneh'd be tlu- accents of sor - row an<l mourning; Zi - on in triumph begins her mild reign.

Hail to t!»e milliots from bondage re-turn- ing; Gen - tilos and Jews the blest vision be -hold.

. ^ * * * * . * /J' A J,

-V- ^ "-r

—

t
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*^'^
7=^-
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J3^
Spirited

THE GOSPEL HAKVEST. Anthem.

. ^ M ^a2 ^J. ^ M S m. ^—g—g—sH=3 3 3 #-t i r

**«

1 ^ -i"

LorJ of the Gospel harv - est Send more lab'rers forth in -to thy field, Bend more lab'rcrs forth;

I L 1

V

I
=ti^ =)?=1^y y

r-^-

^^pp w^ ^-A
:^=i: ^

More pastors teach thy fleet to tend, More workmen raise thy house to build, His work and place to

^9-^ ^^4:4=^4^ :*=l=^
t=^- m

P
N N
i=^ h=^

-9 , c 3 i^^i3 t. ^ t
each assign. And clothe the word with power di - vine. And clothe the word with power di - vine.



W0SJ>8 WBIIIin FOR THIS WOBK.

Soft mntC gentle.

OVER THE TIDE. WM. B. BRADBURY. 13Q

'^^^^^^mV
1. Dear mother,* don't think of me as in the tomb, For I ehall net pee its dark shadows and gloom.

^^Ŝ̂
r^r-rr ^ ^^^^ :s

f=rfIjfLXpt

^
—f—
willAnd I ehall not fear though t!ie riv - er

it

wide,

(2.

For Je

iL% ^ =t=FJ

-^ BQ;^ B5 i-tT-^ -5.-^57

5%=^

ry me ov - er the tide. For Je - bus will car - ry me ov - er tlie tide.

1 1—
9 •-

r I 'I 1^r~T f 1 r~f T r r
2 You'll know where to find me, dear mother, in heaven, I 3 I'm going to live with the angele eo fair,

Though every fond tie you have cherished be riven, I'll look for ^-ou, mother, and wait for you thtre

Youll follow me home to the land of tl<e blest, Where tears do not flow, and where death cannot come.
Where sighs are not heard, and the weary ones rest, j Together we'll dwell in that beautiful home.

* Fstber, brother, or ticter may be sobstituted When more appropriate



14-0 COME UNTO ME. Ciiant. No. 1. WW. B. BRADBURY.

iw-
w^

^ -o :^m
How sweet the

|
biJJing.JCome to Earth is no resting

|

place for
J
thee ;

Heavenward direct thy weeping eye,

I am thy
|

portion, | Come to I me.

1 With tearf.l eyes I look around,

Life eeenis a dark and
j
stormy |

sea
:|

me.

Yet, 'midst the jrlooni I lioara sound, 3 "When nature shudders, loth to part

A heavenly] whisper,
I

Come to|me, From all I love, en- I joy, and
|
see.'S O voice of mercy! voice of love!

2 It tells lae of a place of rest

—

When a faint chill stealso'er my heart,! In conflict, grirf, and
|
ago- 1 ny,

It tells me where my
I

soul maylflee; A sweet voice
|
utters,

|
Come toj me. Support me. cheer me from abovel

Oh I bo the weary, faint, opprest, 4 Come, for all else must fall snd die,' And gently
|
whisper,

| Come to |me.

CHANT. No. 2. " just as i am.
Him that cometh nnto me, I will in no wise cast out.—^Joha vi. 3T, WM. B. BRADBURY.

B^ t;*
O Lamb

33
r^ tS- ^

of God I I com

^
Just as I nni—without one plea.

But tl'.a* thy blood was
|
shed for] me.

And txnbthou bid'stme |
coHie to

|

O Lamb of God, I come! [Thee !

Just as I am—and waiting;; not

To rid my soul of
|
one dark

|
blot,

To Thee, whose blood can
|
cleanse

each
I
spot,

Lamb of God, I come

!

Just as I am—thouijh tossed about
With m.iny a conflict,

|
many a

|

doubt, [ I

out,'

' Fightings within, and
|
fears with-

O Lamb of God, I come!

Just as I am—poor,wretched, blind

:

Sight, riches, healing
|
of thelmind.

Yes, til I need in
|
Tnee to ( find

:

Lamb of God. I come!

5 Just as I am—Thou wilib receive

;

Wilt welcome, pardon,
|
cleanse, re-

1

lieve

;

Because thy promise,
|
I be-

|
lieve:

O Lamb of God, I comel

6 Just as I am—Thy love unknown
Has broken every

|
barrier

|
down

;

Now to be Thine, yea,
|
Thin^ a-

|

Lamb of God, I comel Flont



GIYE THANKS. Chant No. 3. Antiphonal.

Solo, or SEMi-CHORtrs.* let Response. CHOHUS.

141
WM. B. BRiOBURY.

IU=H=4=^^̂ ^
w

1. O give thanks uuto the Lord, for he is good ; For his mor - cy ea - dur - eth for er - er.

^ -f- P- »- -p- » -f^-

^ :^ Yi

Solo, or skmi-chords.* 2nd Kesponsk. CHORUS. ALL.^^
2. O give thanks unto the God of gods ; For his mer - cy en - dur - eth for ev - er. A - men.

fg r rplM m:?=F5
Ft^

8. O give thanks unto the Lord of lords ; Cno. For his
4 To him who alone doeth great wonders; Cuo. For his

5 To him that by wisdom made the heavens
; Cho. For his

6. To him tliat stretched out the eatth above the waters. Cuo. For his

7. To him that made great lights
; Cno. For his

8. The 8un to rule by day; the moo« and stars to rule by night, Cno. For his

9. Wlio remembered us in our Jew estate
; Cho. For his

10. And hath redeemed us from our enemies; Cho. For his

11. Who giveth food to all flesh
; Cho. For his

12. give thanks unto the God of heaven; Cho. For his

• Bj teacher or teachers.—The responses by the (cholars.

mercy
mercy
tnercy

mercy
mercy
mercy
mercy
mercy
merely
mercy

endureth
endnreth
endureth
enJurcth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth
endureth

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever,

forever.

Amen



14;3 CHAM'. No. 4. "WM. B. BRADBURY.

m m -j—

r

t g

j^j r^
is^

1. The Lord is merciful and gracious, slow to anger, and a- |
bundant. .in | mercy.||

2. He will not always chide ; neither will He keep hi*
|
anger, .for

|
ever;||

3. He hath aot dealt with us after our sins, nor rewarded us according to
|
our in-

|
iquities.]

4. For as the heaven is high above the earth, so great is His mercy toward
|
them that

|
fear

6. As far as the east is from the west, so fur hath He moved our trans-
|

gressions
|
from n».\\

6. Like as a father pitieth his children, so the Lord pitieth
|
them that

|
fear him.||

7. For He knoweth oar frame; He remembereth that
|
we are | dust.|l

8. He knoweth our frame; He remembereth that |
we are

| dust-H

CHANT. No. 5. the lord's peater.

Him.l

eREGOKIAN.

1. Our Father. who art in heaven,
]
hallowed

|
be thy

|
name ;|| thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth,, .as '

it
1
is in

I
Jieaven;

2. Give us this
|
day our

|
daily

| bread ;|| and forgive ua our trejpasses, as we forgive
|
them that

|
tres. .pass a-

j

gniast us.

8. And lead us not into temptation, but de-
|
liver

|
ua from |

evil ;il for thine ia the kingdom, and the power, and
the glory, for- | ever, j A-

| men.



FmsT Part.
GLORIA IN EXCEISIS. Chant No. 6.

P ±1: 3E^^
Second Part.

143

*^©—«

—

m
F=f

i
Third Part-

3

pt #
.a

~~p~ £=&

GLORIA IN KXCELSI3.

To the First Pari of the Chant.

1 Glory be to
|
God on

|
high,

fl
and on earth

|
peace, good \\ will towards

| men.
2 "We praise thee, we bleas thee, we

|
worship

|
thee,

J|
we glorify thee, we give thanks to thee | for thy crcnt ^

glory.
^^

To the Second Part.

8 O Lord God,
|
Heavenly

|
King. I| God the

J
Father

|
Al— | mighty I

4 O Lord, the only-begotten Son
|
Jesus

| Christ, \\ U Lord God, Lamb of God, [ Son. .of the
J
Fa I th^rl

To the Third Part.

6 That takest away the
|
eins. .of the

|
world,

|| have mercy up-
|
on—

|
us.

6 Thou that takest away the I sins, .of the
|
world, l| have mercy up-

|
on— I us.

7 Thou that takest away the
|
sins, .of the

|
world,

jj re-
|
ceive our

|
prayer.

8 Thou that sittest at the right hand of
|
God the

|
Father,

|| have mercy up- | on— | ns.

To the First Part,

9 For Uiou only
|
art— |

holy, || Thou |
only

|
art the

| Lord.
ID Thou only, Christ, with the

] Holy |
Ghost, || art most high in the

(
glory, .of

| God the I Father.
I| A | men.



CHANT. No. 7. pgaimcxzii. Da. CLARKE.

i
A men.

I was glad when they said unto me, let us go into the
|
house, .of the

I
Lord.Ij

Our feet shall stand within thj- gates, O Jerusalem, Jerusalem isbuilded as a city that is oom-
|

pact to-
1

gcthcr.

Whither the tribes go up ; the tribes of the Lord, unto the testimony of Israel, to give thanks unto the 1

name.. of tlie
|
Lord.

4. For tliere are set thrones of judgment, the thrones of the
|
house of

|
David.

6. Pray for the peace of Jerusalem, they shall
|
prosper, .tliat

|
love thee.]!

6. Peace be within thy walls ; and prosperity with-
|
in thy

|

palaces.

-7. For my brethren and companions' sukes, I will now say.
|
Peace, .be with-

|
in thee.||

,8. Because of the house of the Lord our God, I will
|
seek thy

|
good.|| A-

|
men.

CHANT. No.
" Thy will be done.

8.

..«

" FATHER, I KNOW."
WJt. B. BRADBURY.

^3=^^

^=t^m̂ w
3=

1, Father, I know thy ways are jnst, Al-
|
though to me un |

known ;|| 0, grant me grace thy love to trust, and
ciy,

I

''Thy will be
|
done "

2. If thou shouldst hedge with thorns my path, Should
|
wealth and friends be

|
gone,]| Still, with a firm and lively

faith, I'll cry,
|
"Ihy will be

(
done."

8. Although thy steps I cannot trace, Thy
|
sovereign right I'll

|
own ;|| And, aa instructed by thy grace, 111 cry,

"Tliy will be
|
done." J

i. 'Tis sweet thus passively to lie Be-
] fore thy gracious

|
throne,

1|
Concei-ning everything to cry "My Father's] |

will be \ done.".



±4.5

OCCASIONAL PIECES.

SING TO ME MOTHER.
Words by A. A. H.
Seiitlt and sojl. May be sung as a Song, Duet or Chorus,

^M. B. BRADBURY.

u4^^Mmm^^iM^^S^^
1. S'mcr to me, rnother. oh! sing some sweet strain That each low cadence my heart will enchain ; Soothing with

2. Oft have our voic-es been blended in song ; Oft have the night-winds our strains borne along; Oft have the

8. Sing to me, mother, oh! sing some sweet strain Low and soft-thrilling, each tender re-frain: Something I

WkS=t±

'^^^h^M^ m̂.-t7^i^±^r;;m̂ i^k^
mu-sic8 me-lo - di - ous flow, Mnrnnirs of passion, ormoaningsof woe, Tire<3 is mySpir-it of

nioruing-birds, warbling in glee. Tuned their sweet notes to our gay me-lo- dy; But the long winter that

loved, wheninchildoood'sbrightyears.SunshineanJsmileawereunmmgled with tears. Mem-o-ries, pure as the

r#—H—I I i-p---f»

—

t^-Tf-'-f—jir^-^—»-T^

—

r—- t *. /» * i rri t f -f f
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mt^A,-m̂ ^p^ ^^



SING TO ME MOTHER. Concluded.

iy^=^^-
watching and pain ; Sliel-ter me now with th}' strong nrnie again ; Sorrow's dark pinions liaveehadff^'ed my
silenced their strain, Chilled my young heart with the frost-toueli of pain ; Mute is my voice like the birds on th«
pear- ly spring-rain, Wake at tiie sound of thy mu - sic a - gain ; Ten - der- ly, soft - ly, while lowly I

brow, Sing to me, mother, O sing to

bough, Sing to me, mother, etc.

bow, Sing to me, mother, etc.

M.'.A. ,^' JU Jt. ^ ^ ^ M- JL'. fl-^ -r r+—:—

I

! , U—b Iz—tz t»

^l^^^^l
me now 1 Sing to me, mother, sing to me now I

THE GOOD AND THE KIND. WM. B. BRADBURY.

=S3S;ii*=:3=iDr:iiP,

1. The good and the kind, the good and the kind, /Find flowr'sin their p.tth everspringing,\ The good and the kind, the good and the

VAnd angels around ever sing- ing; / [kind.

The good and thekind,thegoodand the kind, /In simplest of blessings find pleasure, \ The good and thekfnd, the good and the

\And ever en -joy a rich trea-sure;/ (kind.

nm^«^i^^|
And ever en -joj a rich trea - sure

;

:e=ft
Eff3^ =t:.

t:=t= ^
3

II:
The good and the kind ij

Rejoice in the sunshine of heaven.
And peacefully welcome the even,

||: The good and the kind
:|J

4
t|:
The good and the kind :1|

Are useful, and shrink not from labor.

To serve brother, kiudred, or neighbor;

j: The good aud the kind :||

5 ||: The good and the kind :n

By kindness their piety provmg.
Will dwell with the pure and the loTing,

|]: The good aud the kind :B



DAFFY-DOWIJ-DILLT. i4r

1. Sweet Daffj-down-dilly came up in the cold, AJ - tho' the on her face, Al-
Straight up thro' the mould, March breezes tlew keen

Pi*^ f4ffn=^^^^^^^ If ^ r r r ^^^^^^if^ i^^^
CHORUS.

g^f^fttjft^^j^Fj^jgiai
tho' the white snow lay on many a place. Daffy-down-dilly, Daffy-down-dillj', Daffy-down-dilly came up in tht ^o

2 Fair Daffy-down-dilly liad heard under ground
The eweet rushing sound

Of streams a» they burst of their white winter-chains,

Of whistling spriDg-winds, and the pattering rains. Cho

8 "And now then," thought Daffy, deep down in her heart.
" It's time I should start!"

So she pushed her soft leaves thro' the hard-froBon ground,
Quite up to the surface, and then she looked ronnd. Cho

4 With snow all about her; gray clouds overhead;
The trees all looked dead,

The sun would not shine, and the ioe would not melt,
Then how do you think Daffy-down-dilly feltl Cho.

6 "Cold w«ather!" thought Daffy, still working away:
"The earth's hai-d to-day !

There's but a half-inch of ray leaves to be seen,

And two-thirds of that is more yellow than green. Cho.

6 I can't do much yet; but I'll do what I can

;

It's well I began;
For if 1 can't manage to lifl up my head.
The people will think that the Spring herseWs dead." Cho.

7 So, little by little, she brought her leaves out,

All clustered about

;

And then her bright flowers began to unfold,

Till Daffy stood robed in her spring green and gold. Cko.

8 O Daffy-down-dilly, so brare and so true!

Would all were like you.
So ready for duty we still can behold
Your courage and beauty in spite of the oold. Cko.



14®
Very spriphdy.

THE CHRISTMAS TREE,
OR KRISS KRIKGLE. WM. B. BRADBURY.

^^^^^mUikiUM-a:̂ ^
p .p '

i>
' ' ' ' '

[^
' ~ '

ii

1. Whocomestbiswajeoblitheandgaj', UponthemerrjCliriftraasclay, Somer-ri - ly, bo chcer-i lyJ.th
2. His sleigh-bolls ring with a merry ching, As off its reefe the reinJeers spring. Gee up, gee ho, how swift they go, O-

3. With cakes and pluma, trumpeta and drums, And 1 ots of pretty things he comes, So now be quick, your places take,And

^^^^^^mfm^l^m i 1^=?-

-±—« ^ ' 1
—-4—»—I

' « a ' '—*—g—e—^—e—a—«

—

'
1
—

'

liis peaked hat and reindeer sleigh ! With pretty toys for girls and boy?, A s pretty as y<ni e'er did see ; < 'h,

ver the ice anddrrftaof snow, For he must call on one and all, His master's pretty pete you see ; F«)r

all a mer - ly cir^r cle make : For now he's near, he'll soon appear, And wo his jol-ly face shall see; Oh,

^ SS
T~t~in?~v~P"m

&—0— —f i v 9—g—^_i^

—

—^

—

^ J. :—#—IW-*——' ^ '^

—

—*

—

0-^0— —
^

this is Santa Claus's man, KrissKringle with his Christmas tree. Oh ho. Oh ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho, ho,Then
he is Santa Claus's man, KrissKringle, etc.

welcome Santa Claus's man, Kriss Kringle, etc.

JUl^J^

7^( i '( i ^^ '^
^^^SS^



THE CHRISTMAS TKEE. Concluded.

^J3ESE^S^ ±=i?:ir: ^^
P

Ji_h
l! t g^

140

S?^-
"y,~~gr^ ^« i jyj^^>Vf
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e »

jingle, jingle, jing.jing,jing. Right merry wo shall be, Tesjingle, jingle, Come KrissKi-inele,

Come -with }-OTir Christinas

F=p=

tree; And welcome, welcome, welcome Kri83,JligLt welcome sliallyou be, there he is, yes, ye?, 'tis Kriss, 'Tis

Kriss with the Christmas tree, the Christmas tree, thcChristmas tree, the Christmas tree, the Christmas tree.

i =r^̂̂=±: ^=^ -t^- ^tzi: ^^ ^ a aL-^4

f



ISO. CRO>\T)ING AWFULLY.

This tong in»y be gang In character to preat advantage either by a boy or an aJult, pointing In turn to hU boot, hie shoe, pr».

dncing his " once fat pocket-book," &e. The choras whether a quartette or a larger number ahonld tit on th« «tage JuBt behind him.
Oce of their number should have a paper representing the Pledge. All should remain •ated while singing the chorus, until the last

One, when the solo singer on reaching the line " you may pass," 4c., should turn round, take the pledge from the one who is huldiDg

It, and leading oCT oa the chorus skoukl advance to the front of the (tage waring it aboT« his head. The last cboms fhonkl be sang
tandiof, all rising quickly and singing with great apirit.

Mi& ^^ tv-ti-^ J>

B. R. HAKBT From " Crapu Gimb," by p«rBlni«a

K—K—» v ^ ^ t^ > ^ 3 ^-N X ^^->-M^^:

^ =^ -^—^—I—t- -^-^
ii .

-»
,

, / Tlie8« Temp'rancefolkedocrowd U8 R(v-ful-ly, Crowd 118 aw-ful-ly. Crowd na awfully, Temp'mnce folks do
\ I'm not the man to lose my lib-er-ty, Lose my liber-tj. Lose my lib-er-ty, Not the man to

rrnvftn

pn^mm^^^^ ^^
crowd us aw-fnl- ly, You need notthmk I care. \

lose my lib-er-ty, I ha'nt a bit to spare./

i;fc
!. r r T im n i

iv
'^ i '^ y

f—f-

I'd . . like to know what's all this fuss about. Is

V- > i>
i

> y > (
f



CROWDING AWFULLY. Concluded. ISl
CHORUS.

80 tr.etliirig smashing through ?

They hold their rw eatings rouml eternally,

I wonder what they'll do

!

Tlien forward boys, hur-

-TT^ ^— ^—^—^-rP

—

^'-^ iT i

~ r r i

"

i

~ r "r-+^T-w-^ ^ ^ ^ » . ^— i -.»'—v—»'4r—.

*-^* « ^* ^^-*-i—4p..i
I 4 4—J 1 * ^ *—m—0 * i0—d^^^i- J 'Tl

9-S
rah! We'll join tko glorious frny. We'll h.iistour ilag and on to Tic-to-ry,TheRigliteIiaI! gain tlir day.

:;3=

Tlicy stick the pledp^ these blue teetotalers,

Blue teetotalers, blue teetotalers,

Stick the pledge, those blue teetotalers,

Beneath each ruby nose.

They talk of woe and want and poverty
Want and poverty, want and poverty,

Talk of woe and want aad poverty.
There's truth in tliat I s'pose.

My coat, I know, is rather seedy,
And ray pants are tatter'd too.

My right foot goee but poorly boot«d,
And the left one wears a shoe.

Cite.—Then forward, eto.

3 I wish these chaps would cease to pity me.
Cease to pity me, cease to pity nie,

Wish these chaps would cease to pity me,
I'm not yet quite bereft.

Though come to search my once fat pocket book,
Once fat pocket book, once fat pocket book,

Come to search my once fat pocket book.
There's nary six-pejice left

There's a wife down town would smile like Venus,
If I'd sign the pledge this day;

There's a bright hair'd child would jump and caper,
You may pass the pledge this way I

Cho,—Then forward, etc.



1*^*> "VOBDS EY F FESTITE SOIVG'/'

Come, join ourchor.il number, Our merry, merry lay,..

hap- py golden moments. We hail them with de- Hicht,

Tct, wkile our strains of mu - 6ic, In tuneful echoes fall,

While pleasure like a fai - ry Now
While ev - ry heart re -joi - ces, And
Oh, let us each re - member, Thd

-s—s-
^ ^ ^-^^

^^^^^
^. 4i.

%^m-^-r- BiSJ^»-•—•-

=^
Single voice. Popkano.

ff¥^
>-l^

i=i5=« =?r?
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—

S[—*-

trips

ev -

Lord

ong our way, She brings a festive garland From hope's enchanted bowers, A wreath of smiling ;

'ry eye is bright ; The bird tiiat wakes the greenwood. Tlie breeze that fans the lea. The brooklet in th«j

, the source of all ; Whocrowuswith joy and comfort Our youthful days be -low, And tells us of a

9-

ses, A wreath of smiling ro - ees, A wreath of smiling ro - sea, Impearled with sximmer showers,

meadow, The brooklet in the meadow, The brooklet in the meadow. Are not more glad than we.

country, And tells us of a country, And tells us of a country, Wherepur-er blessings flow..

'^ ^?=^

ITT'
i^ P^ ^m xir:



CHORUS.
FESTIYE SONG. Concluded. 1S3

Repeat pp—Girls only.

^ ^' d±

singing, nier - ri - 1}-, All u - ni - ted

« 4t A

V-V-^-4-

joy - ful, joy - ful, Mingle our festive song.S^^ £
r^-f-

4=V t^ ^

wm. b. bradbury.
1st Sf.mi-chorus.

Words bt Wm. Oland Boubkb.

;lm:)LO or chorus.
NEYER SAY "I CAN'T."

>i£:

3
t-

f^
-s—

N

»r

*
:i

3

m^^^^^
1. Nfv- er 8fi\-, '-I can't," ray friend, Nev-er say it,

2. Boys and girls that nimbly pla}-, Never say it,

"^ J-

[Inst, or ECHi .] Wliensuch wonlsas those I hear.
They can ju.-ap and run a - way.

m%

From tlie lips of boy or girl. Oft they make me doubt and fear. Nev - er say it.

Skip, and toss, and pl.ay their pranks ; Even dull ones,when tliev're gay, Never say it.

p I
• r I

g—p—*-
•—J—g—g

—

|

g I

[IXST. or ECHO.]

M F f f
1 Men wJio do the noblest deeds

Never say it.

He who lacks the strength he needs
Tries his best and gets it soon.

And at length he well succeeda.

Never say it.

^ :?^^t=f^

5 But when evil tempts to wrong,
Always say it.

In your virtue firm and strong.

Drive the tem[>ti-rfr->m your sight;

And when follies round you throng,
Ever say it.

3 Never mind how hard the task,

Never say it.

Find some one wko knows, and ask.

Till you have your lestons learned
;

N«v«*^ mind how hard tiic task,

Never say it.



1S4 OUR DARLING ONE.
SONG AND QUARTETTE. WM. B. BRAEBURT.

^^" Often in the family, a gentle, pure song with Piano-forte or Melodeon accompaniment Is wanted to vary the exercises of ehorua
inping. Such sonps, with unexceptional sentiment, are not always at iranri. We insert **Oar Darliig One," tmoug the "occasion-
als," aa a specimeu of this class of home sctcs. Its sentiment will be found pure, and iti ioBuence good.

Modcrato.

^-=J=^H=^^^^^ -h—I—

h

:^-J:

1. Where the i - vy vines are creeping, And the love - ly vio - lets blow; Where the gol - den
2. Where the wood-nj'niphs softly wander Through tlie sliades of glow-ing trees. In a val -ley

?.. But where angels tune their voices, To the prais-es of the Larnb, And the saint- ed

^m^^^^^^^'^wis^^^
Pi!>no Forte or Melmleon.

^4 J m
^i—ir

wil - low, weeping
o - ver yon-der,

soul re-joie-es

Points the road we all must go: Where the birds are swe-ct - ly sing- ing,

Where there blows the gen - tie breeze; Still the brooklet ir>nr-mtiis light - ly,

In the glo - ry of his name, In the renlin of heavenly plea -sure.



OUR DARLING ONE. Concluded. XSS

$^m
rallcHtando. tempo.

^ m£E'^ff^^i^Fr^
iil=£f ^

And
By
Wher

tlie evening zephyrs play, Wkere the bella at eve are ringing. There our darling one

the wilJowB drooping etade, And the angels hov - er night-ly Where our darling one

e the ro - ees ne'er de -cay, We ehall find our dar - ling treasure la a world of endli

we Iftid.

is laid.

.'S3 day.

**--

1 r^
QUARTETTE OR CnORUS.
SOPRANO

, ,

Ritard.

E^ i^5—JL,_/
-0-',—f

Where tlie bella at cvo are ring - ing, There our dar - ling, There our darling one we laid

TFNOB ^T\

v-t ^ ^n m-#--.- 5
And the au - gels ho - ver nightly, Whore our dar - ling.Where our darling one is laid.

^'^ ^ £ :
f, r r^—-^—i,i—i^—l;-L^

We shall fiud our dar- ling trea -sure, la that bright- er. Brighter world of endless day.



loO SONGS OF THE BEAUTIFUL. R^M. B. BBAnSDRT.

Words by Wm. ROSS WALLACE, dedicated to the Author of FRESH LAUHBLS, for the Sabbath School.

^ -^-•—^- '^'MZ ^ ? t ^SS
1. O songs of the beau-ti - ful, songsof tlie blest. Time brenthdliylhe Edst, on the hcnrtsof the West;
2. O son^s of the beau ti - fnl, Pongs of the blest, By tJie eartli-pilgriin enng as he longs for his rest;

3. O songs of the be.au ti - fnl. songs of the blest, Breathing h'pe to the spir-it, and bnhn to tlie blest;

4. O songs of the bean-ti- fill, songs of the blest. We are })ut enrth-pilgrims here, longing for rest;

6. songs of the beau-ti- ful, songs of the blest, Thus breath'd by the East, oil the hearts of the "West;

.>L '-> *» " •

^± ^^

It -y
-«• -0- -Or -«s- -«• -r ?

^ 4_. :2Zi ii -C3-.

^^^^^m̂ E ~m r^1^ g^ ±=i
How yciur music sweeps o'er us like perfume from flowers. lie, wet with liis blood in Geth.«emane"e bowers

How ye fell th'it ail sorrows, all troubles 6hall cea-e.On tlx'shore where the Lamb to his loved onesgivespe.tce.

Still around us 3-our Pa - ra- dise—inn -sic shall roll, Still whisper of Christ to each sin-la- den soul!

De.'jr fathers, dear mothers, all households that long For the smile of the Lord, and the glorified's song!

In yeurswect music swell -ingfrom C:il -va- ry's sod, We have mercy and Pa - ra- dise promised by God I

^ •*• -^V -*•« •*# V-*- -*-* •*"

s sj--.- m



FULL CHORUS.
SONGS OF THE BEAUTIFUL. Concluded. l^r

O songB of the bean-ti-ful, Songs of tlie l>-aH-ti-ful, Songs of the beau-ti ful, songs of the blest.

f=^=^^3^
QUARTETTE—Li^A^

=t

fO songs of the beau-ti-ful, songs of the beau-ti-ful, Songs of thebeau-ti-ful, songs of the bleet.

pT u
'

^ ^̂ £

WATLAND.

^ f̂^
WM. B. BRADBURT.

^i^^i^gf
For a season call'd to part. Let us now onreelves commend To the gracious eye and heart,Of our ever present Friend.

2 Jesus, hear our humble praver:
Tender shepherd of tliy sheep,

Let tliy mercy and thy cire
All onr souls in safety ke«p

8 In thy strength may we be strong;
Sweeten every cress and pain

;

And our wasting lives prolong,
Till we m«et on earth again.



INDEX.
Abo>e the waves of earthly strife. 94
A charge to keep I have 43
Across the river 8
Again we meet 67
Ah ! yes, there's a fairer Zone. . . 8
Aletta 11

All hail the jxjwer of. 68
All night long till 92
All the way 48
Antiooh 79
Anvern 61

Arise, arise, poor sinner. • 81
Around the throne 7

A Sabbath-echool in heaven. . . .118
Ascription of praise 26
Asleep in Jesus. 108
Autumn 50
Avon 75
Away, away 72

Beautiful mansions 9
Be joyful in God 71
Be thou, O God, exalted 113
Blessed are the poor in spirit... .138

Blessed are the people 100
Blessed are the pure in heart. . . 46
Blessed Redeemer, how 49
Blow ye the trumpet 66
Brown 51

Caddo 37
Children, come 127
Oborusofflre 110

ChriBtforme 29

Chriet the Lord is risen 88
Christiana, I am on my 14

Come again 74
Come, come to Jesus 39
Come every pious heart 66
Come, holy spirit, come 85
Come join our band 98
Come join our choral 152
Come let us join 87
Come, O come 80
Come, O come, our festive 80
Come, O come to Jesus 64
Come, thou Almighty King 69

Come to Jesus 89

Coronation 68
Crowding awfully 150

CHANTS

:

Come unto me 140
Father, I know 144
Gloria in Excelcis 143
I was glad 1 44
Just as I am 140
O give thanks 141
The Lord is merciful 143
The Lord's Prayer 142

Daffy-do wn-dilly 147
Dear Father, grant our 118
Dear mother, don't think of me. 139

Dedham 63

Dennis 85

Early seeking 24
Encouragement 58

Enduring rest 6

Evening prayer 103

Evening song. .. . 10

Exalt him all ye people^ 181

Fade, fade each earthly joy 77
Festive song 152

For a season called to part 157

For we must all appear 40

Fresh laurels 3

Frequent the day of God 63

From the cross uplifted 83

Giving 88

Give, said the little stream 38
Gladly meeting 25
Gladly I hail the morning 124
Good night, good night 73
Grand Millenium Song 90
Grant us, Lord, thy heavenly. . . 35

Hail ! my ever blessed Jesus. ... 59
Hail to the brightness 1 137

Happy voices 64
Hark ! ten thousand harps 57
Hark ! those happy voices 64

Harwell 57

Have you spent a pleasant 74

Heaven M



INDEX. Continued. 1€»Q

Holy Father, thou haat 89

Holy Sabbath 93

How blest the righteous 102

How gentle God's commands. ... 85

How great is the blessing 99
How precious is the book 121

How shall I be happy 129

How shall the young secure. ... 75

How Bweet and heavenly 14

I'm a pilgrim going home 14
I'm but a youthful pilgrim 48
I am a young abstainer 76
I am waiting by th,e river 125

If we knew 60
If you cannot on the ocean 18
I know 'tis Jesus loves my 10

I love the name of Jesus 23
I love the Sabbath-school 52
I love thy kingdom, 1-K)rd 45
In a manger laid bo lowly 84
In the f«r better land 27
In the happy time 129
Italian Hymn 69
It should ever be our rule 126
I want to go where the 34
I want to live for Jesus 97
I will come to Jesus 33
I will not be afraid at night 76

Jacob's prayer 92
Jerusalem tlie golden 87
Jesus, dear, I come to thee 31

Jesus, I come to thee 20
Jesus is our loving 4
Jesus lead me, Jesus guide 42
Jesus lover of my soul 93, 134

Jeeus my Saviour and my 75
Jesus, shepherd of thy 55
Jesas, tender shepherd, hear. . . .103

Jewels 65
Jesus, the water of life will 50
Jesus, while oux hearts are 17

Jesus, who knows full weD 85
Joy, joy, joy 128

Joy to the world, the Lord 79
Joyful away to Pisgah's 78

Keep to the right 24
King ImmuDuel 12

Laban 43
Laurels, fresh laurels 8

Lenox 66
Let me die in the harness 113
Let the good angels come in. . . .122

Let us pray for one another 16

Let us try to work for Jesus. ... 32
Let your light so shine 109
Light and comfort. . . . ; 35
Lisbon 73
Lord, Sx my wandering 85
Lord of mercy and of might. ... 91
Lord of the gospel harvest 138
Lord'sDay 88
Love for Jesus 28
Love and kindness 108
Lula 45

March along together 24
Martyn 92
Mighty to save 82
Mortals, awake, with angels. ... 79
My faith looks up to tbee 83
May God, my Father Ill

My heart is fixed 29
My home is there 94
My Saviour's throne 84

Nearer the kingdom 49
Never grow wtary 60
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